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Future Survey  

Ships may be  

of new type
IMPORTANCE OF
OCEAN
TO NEW SUBS

()\'Al. -.\’A\’\’ survey ships built on merchant ship lines to em:
able them to operate with reduced complements are envisaged

for the future by the Ilydrographerof the Navy. Rear-Admiral E. (Ll

i
DEPTHS 1

Irving. C.B.. 0.B.E. In his otiicial report for I962 he states that new [construction. which will be similar in design to the Royal Research
Ship l)iscovery. is to be undertaken with an eye to the increased
occanographical role to be played by these ships.

()n the question of oceanography. he refers to the great international up-
surge in this vitally important science and says that to meet the advent of thc

,

 
last dccp-diving submarines more information on the cliar;icti:ristics of the.
oceans was required if these units ol the Hcct were to work cllcctivcly In any !
sea that their duty took them.

Pending the completion ol‘ a new
survc_\ing ship to replace H.M.S.
Shackleton. paid otl during the year.
and |l..\l.S. Scott. still in commission.
the strength of the surveying tlcct to
maintain a world-wide roduction out-
put will consist of six s ips (the Vidal.
Scott. Dalrymplc. Dampicr. Cook
and Osscn). thrcc inshore survey
ciatt tthc l clio. ligcria and Enterprise) ‘

and two survey motor launches [the
.\lct|usa antl .\lcd:tl.

NI-l\\' ROUTING CIIA R'l'S
In his survey of the work of _thc

Ilydrograpluc Dcpartmcnt. Admiral
Irving makes reference to the new
series of routing charts on which a"
start was made during I962. These
charts. made with the needs of large
l‘.l|IhL‘T\ in mind. are prepared for each
nu-~itli tor the North Atlantic and
show prcvailing winds. currents. sca
K.-rnpcraturcs and also the seasonal
loadlinc ‘l.t.|lIt:S and areas where the
discharge of persistent oils is pro-
hibited. It is proposed to prepare
similar muting charts for all oceanic
areas in due course.

()n inshorc occanograpliy. Admiral
Irving states that sand and watcr 
  

Fifty e

To mark his 50 years‘ of naval service. a dinner vv-as given h_v the Naval mcmhers of the Board of Admiralty. the

vtwo

samplcs taken in the approaches to:
l.owcstot't and in lltc lidinhurgh:
Ch.inncls in the Thames I-Istnary hy|ships of the Inshore Survey Squadron
here being :ui-alyscd by London
University. The data obtained will be
worked on by the Hydrographic Dc-
pzirtmcnl together with surveys over

‘the p.i\l 100 years in an attempt to
pain a closer umlcrstamliiu: ol the
movcincnt ot szindbanks II'l thcsc
arcas. It is hopctl lhcrcby to be able

' to rcducc thc trcqucitcy ol rc-survcys.

l.\l.\ll~I.\'SlT\' (ll-‘ WORK
The map accompanying the Hydro-

i:raphcr‘s report showing the survey-
ing activitics ovcrscas is most impres-
sivc. with general scrvicc commission
ships working in the West Indies.
Indian Ocean and Persian (lull. and

lorcipn service commissionctl
ships operating in the South Pacilic
aml China and Sulu Scas.

'lhc in1mcn.s‘ity of thc work in-
volvcd in the production of L'lt:tI'l\‘ and
books is‘ revealed by the tact that in
I962 l.3(>7.55-5 charts were sold having
a value of £378..‘(s-t. and the number
of nooks sold was l(i6.(il() with a value

‘of £I07.(i5(i,
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l Il..\l.S. C-.ipricc is joining the West Indies
I9-H. the destroyer was modernise
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Squadron alter spells in the Far East and in the Mediterranean. Built in

d in I958. She has a complement of I6 ofliccrs and 200 men.

. l' I ‘W0 warships PALMS TO PENGU N
..\l.S. PR(YI'F.('I‘()R. the Royal Navy's ice patrol ship commanded by
Capt. R. II. Graham. .\‘I.\'.().. R..\'.. arrived back at Portsmouth on May

I5 at the and of her eighth \tlt.‘t‘es_si\‘t.‘ season in the Antarctic. Since she left
Portsmouth seven months ago her ship's company of 260 have travelled
30.000 miles from palm-fringed beaches in Africa to penguin-covered ice

launched on
the same day

III-I eleventh Oberon class sub-
marine and the sixth |.i.-andcr class

frigate were launched on .\la_\' 23.
The submarine H.M.S. Opossum.

built at the Birkenhcad shipy:tr_d of
(‘ammcll Laird £2 Co. tShiphuildcrs
and linginccrsl l.td.. was launched by
.\lrs. llcllcl. wife of \"ici:~.-\dmiral
A. R. Ilczlct. ('.H.. l).S.().. l).S.('..
Hap: Olliccr. Scotland and Northern
Ireland.

The frigate l—I..\l.S. (ial;itca was
launched by Lady (irctton. wife ol
Vice-Admiral Sir Pclcr (irctton.
l\'.C.B.. D.S.().. (‘.B.E.. l).S.(‘.. at the
Wallsend yard of Swan. Hunter and
Wieham Richardson Ltd.

The Opossum will he powered by
dicscl electric machinery of thc
Admiraltx Standard Range type. stip-
plicd by British Polar lingincs Ltd.

H..\l.S. (ialatca. 2.000 tons. will
carry two fully automatic 4.5 inch
guns in a twin mounting. two 40 mm
anti-aircrat't guns in single niountiui.-,s'.

_ I ,_and a triple-barrcllctl anti-submarine
mortar. She will also have a Wcstland
Wasp hclicoptcr operating from at
small flight dcck .sittIatcd alt.

Commandant-General. Royal Marin:-s. and the Admiral President. R..\'. College. Greenwich. tor Admiral of the
Fleet the Earl Mountbatten on .\‘la_v I3. His Royal Highness The Duke of Edinburgh was also present. The
picture shows. left to right. Rear-Admir-.il .l. C. Ilaycs lNav:l Secretary). Licut.-General .\‘l.(.'. Cartwright-'l'aylor
t(‘.(i.R.M.). Admiral Sir Royston Wright. \’ice-Admiral .l. B. I-‘rewcn. the Duke of Edinburgh. Earl Mountbatten.
Admiral Sir Caspar John. Rear-Admiral .\l. (‘. Giles (Admiral President. R.N. Collcec. (In.-cnoichl. \‘ice-Admiral

.\I. I.t- Fanu. \'icc-Adniiral I-'. A. E. Ilopltius

floes south of the Falltland Islands.
She is rcplttcd to have the highest

proportion of volunteers among her
ship's company. many of whom ask
to return to Antarctica for the Navy's-
most unusual_ commission spent
farther South than any other HM.
Ship.

Earlier this ycar. while investigating
some shallow watcr north of the
dcsolatc South Sandwiclt Islands at
dusk. A.H. Ronald Winmill. of Car-
ditl. was on watch at the echo sounder
when he noticed an uncharted and
rapildy shoaling bottom. The change
from an average depth of well over
l.000 ft. to a rcadim: of 90 it. was so
sudden that H.M.S. Protcctor'.s en-
gines were put aslcrtt immediately. A
detailed cxzunination next day showed
that A.B. Winmill and his use of the
echo sounder had discovered an
underwater volcano. the rim of which
could be clearly seen closc under the
surface.

llut .-\.B. Winmill is not the only

man on board who will be bringing
home memories and experiences.
Steward Edward ‘Agate. of Wimble-
don. spcnt many ltottrs in the Antarc-
tic studying the bird lite there and
ringed dozens among tcm of
thousands‘ seen at Ilcauchcni: Island.
60 miles south of thc Falklantls. Forty
of the ship's company voluntccrcd to
trek 60 miles across the Falklands for
a challenge: ulhcrs spent up to two
months on loncly islcts smith of Ade-
laidc Island on charting duties with
a survey party led by Lieut.-Cdr.
Barry Dixon. of Barley. near Ring-
wood.

On the way home the ship's heli-
copters were used in the Bahamas to
search :1 large number of islands to
ensure that British territory was not
bcimz used as bases for raids on near-
by Cuba.

H..\l.S. Protector has returned to
Portsmouth to give leave and carry out
rcpairs. '
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‘EDITORIAL
,
. OR ten years there has been a Royal .\'aval unit at Northvvoud. Middlesex.

" FAIJIZRSIIIP . .

street" is an expression used

Column" of the Royal Canadian .\'-avy -

or.-vvspam-r—-"'I'he Pacific Cnmmanrll
Lookout." The expression. and on!
cotxirnori sense of the article. is such j
that the Editor gladly acknowledges!
the source and has condensed thel
article somewhat for this issue of
"Navy News."

The two-way street is one where
leadership is exerted at the top and
moves down through the correct chain
of responsibility. while the response
to leadership starts at the bottom and
moves tip to the top.

Poor leadership at the top prevents
good sense from getting down the
street. The inevitable result will be
confusion. Poor response at the bot-
tom hampers. and may prevent. good
leadership emanating from the top.

"The Admiral“ illustrated his idea
of the two-way street by telling the
story of a father. the leader. and his
son. Father is reading. but without
any emphasis tells his live-ye:ir-old
son "lt's bedtim=—so be oil." The
son. engrossed in making a rocket
from his mother's best fork. in cotton
reel and a piece of string. does not
heed his father.

Five minutes later. father. still
reading. looks up and warns the child
he'll have a hot bottom if he doesn't
"shove oil to ‘rt;-d." The son. having ' )5 l"¢5ld="'- "ml ")3‘l‘}' r‘""lll‘5-
almost linished the intricate "rocket."
ignores his dad and. still later. dad.
looking tip. says “You wcrc.\varncd."
and applies his hand where it is sup-
posed to hurt most. :

Father accidentally steps on the
rocket and falls in a heap on the rug
and the child rcdoubles his tears. Dad
grabs the son and bundles him to bed
and everyone is most unhappy.

RI-ISULT —C0.\ll-'USl0N
_()ddly enough both the leader and

his follower knew what was going to
happen before it occurred. The leader
lrnew he was exhibiting poor leader-,ship: the son recognised poor leader-
ship. failed to obey and the result was '

confusion.
Had the father. realising it was his

son's bedtime. put down ltis paper
and asked him "What's that you're
making a roclv.~t‘.’ (iood. hop on my
back and HI talic vou and tltc ro.'l.ct

Ion a trip to .\l.irs." only one order
would have been given. it would have
been uh-:_\cd ch-.-ertull_\. and the witulc

(Continued in column 2)
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Originally it was formed to serve the stall of the COIIIl‘II£flltlI.'|'-ll!-(.'l’Ilt'l.‘.
. __ _ _

‘[3 alzastern Atlantic Area of N.A.'l‘.().. and to provide the shore link with the."nu Admlml W "Tl" "d"""'-"‘;Cuniiiiander-in-Chief.Home Fleet. but since l96I the Conintandcr-in-Chielli
Home Fleet. and his stafl.have also been based there and the R.N. unit now

V _numbers‘ some I70. providing all the serviees—communic:ttions, secretarial.
,
'-"“""'"'"“-‘*‘i"_‘Pl°l"_'-5 "1 W45 and )k'"l_ )0‘

domestic and administrati\‘c—for the Conimantler-in-Chief,Home Fleet. and ' ")9 R°."5|l ( i'"i“-hi)" Ni”)? ml“ ht-‘Nil!
I-Zastlant. and his two stalls.

It is usual for naval establishments
to have a name. and there is little
doubt that a ship's company feels
closer together if it shares a ship's
name. and so. on April 30 at a cere-
mony at Admiralty House. North-
wood. the unit was formally renamed
H.M.S. Warrior. The Rev. Alwyn
Wragg. 0.8.5.. .\t.A.. Royal Navy.
conducted a short service of blessing.
in the presence of the ('ommanr.lcr-
in-Chief. Home Fleet and F..istlant.
Admiral Sir Charles Madden. Bt..
K.C.B. Capt. J. 5. Stevens. D.S.O..
D.S.C.. Royal Navy. the Command-
ing Ollicer. and the ollicers and men of
the Headquarters.

Also present were the Air Oflicer
Commanding-in-Chief. Coastal (‘om-
mand. Air .\larsh:il Sir Anthony Scl-
_w:Iy. K.C.B.. D,l-'.('.: representatives
of the Headquarters (‘oastal ("om-
mand. Nortliviootl: and of H..\l.S.
Northwood (the Headquarters unit of
the R.N.R. at Northwood): olliccrs of
the Allied nations serving at I‘:asil:ini

THE SECOND WARRIOR
The Commander-in-Chief, in a

short address. said how pleased he
was to have a flagship bearing such a
famous name. He went on to describe
the history of the second Warrior. the
figurehcad of which now stands in the
grounds of Admiralty House. North-
wood. She was launched in I8t;I and
was the first British sea-going ironclad.

She was a big ship for those days.
9.000 tons. with :i crew of 700 and
under sail and steam combined made
I6 knots. She was originally titted
with muzzle-loading guns. but. before
she commissioned. some of these had
been changed for breech-loaders. Her
first Gunnery Oflicer was the great
"Jacky" Fisher. then a lieutenant. who
later as First Sex: Lord built the Fleet
with which the Royal Navy fought‘the First World War.

STILL IN US!-'.
The hulk of this old_ Warrior is still

in use and forms the yetty at the oil-
fucl depot near Pembroke Dock in

Two other \\’::rriors are called to
mind. The third. an ari‘.'totIrcd cruiser
built m l‘)().‘«. played .1 gallant part in
the Battle of Jutland until she was
sun); by the German battle cruisers.
Her crew were taken off by the
lingailinc-the first sc.ipl:mc carrier
to be in action and the .‘orer'.mner of
otir present carriers.

The last Warrior was :1 light fleet

the lirsl ‘\~arrier to be operated by a
Commonwealth navy. She was re-
turned after two years and was tinally
sold to the Argentine. where she still
operates. under the name of Inde-
pendencia.

ACCOMMODATION
Hitherto the unaccompanied junior

ratings at Northwood have been ac-
commodated at R.A.F.. Stanmoret
Park or Uzshridge. but now a new
block has been opened at R.A.F..
Northwood. for naval ratings :ind by
kind permission of the Air (llliccr
Commanding-in-Chief. Coastal (‘om-
mand. this has been called the
"\\’:tt’rior Block." l

The Commander-in-Chief. llomco
Fleet. lhani.‘ed the R.A.F. authorities‘
for their kindness in looking after the
Navy for so long. and for their co-
operation with the former Navy Works
l)epartmeni for ensuring the speedy
completion of the new block. He
reminded the R.A.F. that in taking the .

name “Warriur“ the Navy at North-l

V.l

(C-in-C’s Headquarters takes on a famous name
*NAVALUNIT AT"NORTHWOOD

BECOMES H.M.S. WARRIOR Advancements 

l.\‘llli‘..\lAlIlI.\' It.t\ been incited that the
totammg lutt‘ been .id\.in.nt In the Linrl

l'ctts tItIi.cr or (met Artitxcei I’.ItC.
Iu (‘Inlet rt-ti) Ullirrr

l.\. SM-ll‘ I. .8. lIu:tervu-r1li.J.\. Tllr-Ah ll I’.
l).nie\. J3. t«’t'o'~?< R. It. (mvrtires. l\. t4~:t(I.'n
J. ltll‘). JR t'~rar.<i R. It. lt’cs_ J.\. '.'t-ltd‘)
l. R. l(.ivrtim:\. JN. tt\>t'~1‘«' t-.. W. .\ttmIi..nr.
IN. 2£“1ri J. l'. ('I4tl. IX. M-tI‘l.\ \\‘. l'..
tnertiin. JX. Mo)!‘ K. I. Holden. J3. 7l2'It.t‘)
K. (i. ILMJKC.

I In Chic! Pelt) Ofllc

. lo Master-;it-Arne
MN. Murotu W. I . Sharps.
.\l.\. wslltt R. Bell. MN. MIII-H A. M.

(iirun.
Yo Chic! Petty Olrer Cool (0)

MA. xtrutott It. A. Croonihit.
to Cnkt Peru Oleer Steward

IA. 77I*o'r' G. E. Dance.
In As-Ill:Chief Engine lloou srtlleee

.\lX. tr-I59“ I‘. II Dcttlc. M3». IIPAMI5 \\‘. C.
We-i. MX. to-tdi‘t7 (E. S. Zanle.
To AfliltChief Metlilllrhl

KN twztzl H. C. Kemp. XX. 90124» J. A.
Socrnnx.

_to cut.-t stilpwrtelrt Art:Ieer
MK. l~(tt2M I). II. Mann.

to Chief Joiner
MN. M12599 A. Reid.

In Acting Chief Ordnance Artlleer
“X. ‘l(I.‘Mil A. II. B. Dull.

to Ctilet Engineering Mu-hanle
' _xx. runwsl A. J. Murdoch. k.\.

G. N. Marshall.
To Acting (file! Iflertrlcnl Artllcer

__M.\'. txtsanf: It. It. tour. Mrs. Mtotl l). M.
flrnvm. MN. 901:»): W. L. J. Burro.
Io Clilel I-Zlretrlelan

FM 105

_sgx_ rout:-t I. It. F. I’-wier. .\l\’. t~‘l:‘9o
A. T. A.-iinui. tux. no-mt w. t._ttt-..i.»n.
.\t.\'. 145%! II. N. Muller. .\I.\. auht J. A.
Lee.
To Acting Chief Raillo I-llectrlnl Atliltrr

.\lX. r«%70Ml I). A. Down.
To Chief Radio Iilrdrlelll

‘“X. 9I‘l\‘l l.. llanlu. MN. lifiliil S (_f3fI.
“X. lM‘P$2 J. 1. Haiti. MK. x'llo.lZ (1. l‘..
Johnston. MN. 9l‘ISl G. ll. l'lIIlIID|.
In Chief R3650 Sulervidor

Headquarters: Sea Cadets of tlic Har- Milford Haven. It is interesting tolrow unit. of which Admiral .\tadden;ihink that the ancestor of all the
British armoured fleets is still .tfloal. ‘united by a common purpose.

wood in no way wanted to be separated 5 ‘X3 N''‘“’‘ 5- -‘\"‘“"l'- ”"> “""-" 7" R-
. . . . I. (J.from (oastal Command. to whom II is "W"

1 ,__---.

BAFTI

particular ship.
forecasts only and may
notice.

are to be borne in lieu

arid Stewards only.
. GIZ.\'I-ZRAI.

; at Ports"nout'ri. for (iencral l‘i'.'f\'IC'.‘
! (‘oniniission liast of Sm.-/,llome.
: U.K. Base Port. Portsnioutli.
ll..\l.S. Lynn (A.)‘:‘\. l‘rig.ttc). lttnc I3

at Cliaitliani. (icttcral Se-rvicc._ (‘om-
niission. HHSIIC.-’St\|lllt Atlantic and
South America. 7th Frigate Squad-
ron. U.K. Ilasc Port. Portsmouth.

.Il..\l.S. I)aIr_\inp|e (Surveying Ship).
Sea Service. U.K. Base Port. Devon-

‘ purl.
‘-ll..\l.S. Berry Ilearl (Escort .\l.mtten-

ancr: Ship). June 2.‘. at (h.-.tit-ml.
for trials

Trzinsler to I-ishcrv l’rutcvti-‘II
Squadron. U.K. ll.tst.' Port. R.»\_\ll1-
llomc Sczi Service.

ll.M.S. Mr.-on tL.S.ll.) llll_\ 26. at
Balirein. for Foreign Service i.\l uldlc
East). .-\mphil'-ions \\'arfarc Squad-
ron (B).

No. 759 Squadron. llIl_\ 26. at R..\'.
Air Station. Brand}. Pilot lrauiirig.
lluntcrs

Il.M..'5. Cavalier Il)estro_\'er). end Jul_\'.
at Cliaitltam. (E. & .\l. party.

No. 829 Kent Flight. July it). at
R.N. Air Station: (iuldrose. for
Home Sea Service. General Service
Conimission. October. I963. Home,’

(Continued from column I)
business would have taken less time
and been successful. In other words.
leadership would have been good and
so it would have met with a good re-
sponse.

Needless to say. leadership in the
Navy is a ditlerent matter. but no
leader can e.\pcct to exert a real in-
fluence unless he follmss the funda-
mentals of leadership. Nor can those
at the business end of the order ex-
pect to get good leadership unless they
have the will to obey quickly and
cheerfully. in turn. good response in-
variably brings forth good lead-.-rship.

Good leadership and good response
are the main cog wheels in the
machinery of a lighting force They
support one another. If l-ezulcrship be-
comes a one-w.i_i. street. instead of a
two-way street. the resulting cI'i.ms is
only too esidcnt.

June 18. at l)c\-onport. for l‘l0l‘IlL‘]

lI..\l.S. Keppel (.-\.,S. l‘rig.i:e). lune.‘

Nit t«‘6iiEr.ssT"Z
Notes in The term U.K. Base Port means the port at which a ship _nia_y'

normally be expected to give leave and relit. Portsmouth i( )indi-
_ ’ I ‘ _ '

rates ships administered by Portsmouth but which will normally : Il.M.S. Parapet tl..C.T.). October IS. 3 Il.M.S. Lulu ((i.P. Frigate). December
rclit andlor give lease at Chatham.

_(ii) As ratings are normally detailed for overseas service about four
monthsahead of commissioningdate. and for home service about
tvvo months alletttl of commissioning date. this should be borne
in mind vvheu preterririg requests to volunteer to serve III 2

(iii) It is emphasised that the dates and particulars given below are
have to be changcd—perhaps at short

tiv) Ships in which l.ocal|_v Entered Cooks (S). Cooks (O) or Stewards
of U.K. ratings are to be indicated as

follows: (A)—-AllCooks (S). Cooks(0)and Stewards: ( B)—('ooks
(S). other than one P.0. Cook (5). all Cooks (O)_ and all
S[¢\\.;ifd<; ((')— COOKS ‘Oi and Slc\\ill'(.l§0l')l)'i lD)—( tiolifi i3)
only: (Ii)-—-Leading Cool. (5) and Stewards only: (F)- Cooks (S)

| East of Sue:. For ll..\l.S. Kent.
I \\’e.sse.\.

I I2. at Belfast. for Ilonu: Sea Scr-
,

Vice. General §crvicc Coiiiitiisision.1 O'tober. I9!» (tentative rate).
l lliinte,'E:ist of Suer. U.K. ll.t~‘.c Port.
‘ Portsmouth (C).
ll..\l.S. Blackpool l.-\.1S Frigate).

August. at Cltathzint l..R.l’. com-i plctncnt.
tl..\l.S. Ulster tA.)S. Fflgulc). Septem-

ber. at Devonport. C. & .\I party.
ll..\l.S. Relentless (A./S. Frigate). Sep-

“ (ember 5. .it Rosytli. for ifl;ll\. (‘om-
~ mission March. I96-1. for lorcign

Service (Far East) from (lull: of
sailing. 3rd I-'rigatc Sqtmtlrntt.
lranslicr-. to Ztstli li.S.. l).‘ccttthcl'.

‘ l‘)li~l t.'\ ).
ll..\l.S. l.ocli Alvic t.-\.,S -l’rt_c.itc). Sep-

I (ember ti. at Sitiiaipore. tnr l’or_eign
Scr\i.:c (Far liast). Sid Frigate

; Squadron (A).
ll.M.S. Appleton. ll.-.\t.S. Flockton

tC..\l.S.). September 9. at ll-.ilircin.
for Foreign Service l.\ltdtl|c East).
9th .\t.»S Squadron (I3).

Il.M.S. Vidal (Surveying Strip). Sep-
tember I2. at Chatham. for General
Service Commission West Indies.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth (C).

H..\l.S. Dido (A./S. Frigate) Septem-
ber I7. at Glasgow. for Home SeaServicfi. Getli)cralEScrvicc (’ommis-
sion. l ovein er. ast of Sue/Jllonte
(I-l months). 22nd E.S. UK Base
Port. Portsmouth (C).

Il.M.S. Chilcompton (('..\l.S.t. Sep-tember 23. at Aden. for I-oreignit-rvige (;\:ii;ldlc East). ‘Jtll .\t,'S
.qu:i ront .Il.§l.S. Hampshire (G.M. _I)e-siroyer).September Change classilication ol
service. General Service (’oiiimis-gen. lrplome/East of Suez. L.'.l( Base

ort. ortsmouth.
No. 829. Hampshire I-‘light. Septem-

ber. Change classification of service.
General Service Commission.

No. 829 lI.0. Squadron. October I. at
R.N. Air Station. Culdrosc Home
Sea Service. Wasp.

ll.M.S. Iiemerton (_C.M.S,)._0ctub_cr l.gahrein.'fcn{iF§or§:]gn fierviccl i.\liddle
ast). ‘Jt . I‘ ‘ ua ron l -I).

‘;II.M.S. Cassandra (Destroyer). O10-
.’ her I7. at Portsmouth. for (icni.'ral
l Service Commission. lliititr.',‘.\lI:(l.

 

2l.st E.S. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth.

at Ilahrein. for Foreign Service‘.
(Middle East). Amphibious Warfare ‘

Squadron (F). ’H.M.S. London (G.M. Destrover).;
October 22. at Wallsend-on-Tyne.
for Home Sea Service. General Ser-
vice (‘omuiission January. I964. i
Home/East of Suez. U.K. Base Port.

IPortsmouth. I
Il..\|.S. Barrosa (A..-‘D. Conversion).

October 25. at Singapore. for '.rAo)reign Service (Far East). 24th E.S.

II.M.S. Penelope (AJS. Frigate). Octo-
ber (may be delayed) at Newcastle

Ifor Home Sea Service. 20th Frigate:
Squadron. l'.K. Base Port. Devoti-
port.

-ll.:\l.5. \ictorious (Farrier). June I.‘.. |l_.\I.S. Kent lG.M. Destroyer). .-\ugust 4 II.l\l.§. .\lolia\vk ((i.l’. Frigate). No-
vember )3. at ll;irro\'\‘. for Home Sea 5
Service. (i_eneral Service (‘uniniis-t
sion l:inu:ir_v. I964. llomc‘.\litldlci
liast. 'Jth l-'rig;ite Squadron. U.K.'
Base Port. l’(|l‘lSIlI(\tlll‘l(C). |

No. 829 London Flight. mid- .\'ovcnt-I
bcr ttcniaiivc date). at R..\'. Air.
Station. Culrlrosc. for Home Sea’
Service. General Service (‘ommis-1
sion January. 195-). ll..\l.S. London. |
\\’esse.\.

Il.M.S. Ajax (.-\.,‘s'. I‘-rigatc). .\'ovcm-
her I‘). at lltrkeiiltead. for Home Sea
Service. I-‘oreigit Service from date,
of sailing— -.\lay. l‘Jt~-Z llL'f‘|l;tll\'(.'
date). Far East. 24th li.S. l.-\).

lI..\l.S. l.oeh l-‘ada (A./S. l-‘ri_i:atc).'
November. at Singapore. ("or l-mu
eign Service (Far iiast). 3rd Frigate’Squadron (A). .

ll..\l.S. l)r:ft.-nder (Dcstroj~'cr). ?\'ovem-
her. at Chatham. for trials. ("lo Re-
serve on completion of long relit).

ll..\l.S. Kirkliston (C..\l.S.). Novem-
her. at Portsmouth. for Ilome Sea
Service. lst M,‘S Squadron vicc_Bronington. U.K. Base Port. Rosyth.

Il.M.S. Caprice (Destroyer). Novem-
ber at Rosyth. l-.R.P. complement.

I>l.M.S. Bulwark (Commando Ship).
Dcccniber 3. at Devonport. for
Home Sea Scrvice,"Foreign Service
(Far East).

ll.M.S. I-Iastbourne (A./S. Frigate).
December 3. at Rosyih. for trials.
Comniissions for llomi: Sea Service.
 

At your service .

Your: NEXT stuf-(Continued on page I6. column 3)

March I7. 1964. l7tli Frigate Squad-
ron. U.K. llzise Port. Devonport.
(may be delayed). at Glasgow. for
Home Sea Service Commissions for
General Service Commission. Feb-
ruary. I964 (may be delayed).
Middle Eastlllonie. 9th Frigate
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Rosyth.

H.M.S. Cook (Surveying Ship). De-
cember (under consideration). Place
of commissioning under considera-
tion. For Foreign Service (Far [East
Pacitic) (A).

H.M.S. Eagle (Carrier). early Janu-
ary. at Dcvonport. for trials. General
Service Commission. Home/East of
Suez. early June. I964. U.K. Base
Port. Dcvonport.

II..\l.S. Grafton (AJS. Frigate). Janit-
ary 2. at Portsmouth. tor trials.
("oniniissioiis for Home Sea Service.
l‘cbru:iry27. §0tli Frigate Squadron.
U.K. Base Port. Portstiiotith ((').

ll..\l.S. Brighton (A..'S. Frigate). Jann-
ary ‘) (tentative date) at Portsmotitli.
General Service Commission. East
of Suctsllonie. 25th Escort Squad-
ron. U.K. Base Port. l’orismoutlt.

Il..\l.S. Cavendish (Destroyer). Janu-
ary 9. at Rosytli. for General Scr-
vicc (Tontiiiission. East of Soul
llomc. 25th Escort Squadron. U.K.
Base Port, Rosytli. '

lI..\l.S. Falrimiitli (A./S. Frigate). Im-
uary ‘J. at I)cvonpoi't. for (iL'l'li.‘|';tl
Service (‘omniission. liast oi Sucrl
llomc. 25th Escort Squadron. U.K.
llase Port. Dcvonport.

Il.\l.S. .-\isne I/\.l). ('onvcrsioii). lan-
uziry ‘l. at Portsntoutlt. for ticncral
Scrvzcc Commission. l-List of Snell
llomc. 25th liscorl Squadron. l,'.l\'.
Base Port. Portsmonili.

Il..\l.S. Stril-‘er (|..S.'l'.) and No. 3
Assault Sq.. January (4, at Bahrein,
for Foreign Service (Middle East).
Amphibious Warfare Squadron (B).

ll.M.S. Aurora (A./S. Frigate). January
I5 (tentative date). at Clydebank. for
Home Sea Service. ‘.!nd FrigateSquadron. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth (C).

ll.M.S. Cary.st'ort (Destroyer). Linuary
I5. at Gibraltar. for trials. Service
under consideration .\tay ti. l')ts-l.
2-lth liscurt Squadron (A).
(Continued on page 5. column I)

U TISS
I. SONBJS?

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
PACKI.-\'G FOR .S'I—lIP.lIE.-‘v"l'

13 Clarendon Road, Sontlisea Telephone
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NAVY FIGHTS FOR ISHIPS OF THE ROYAL NA VY|
TRAPPED TERRIER :
Ill’, rescue of a terrier at the beginning: of .\[:l_\‘ resulted in the presentation ITull lmard ll..\l.S. .\l:iidstune on .\la_\‘ I9 of ll ('ertilieates uf Honour.

Suli-I.i'ul, IS.l).| l'l..-\.S.l l.. l).. - -Humhuuic ‘ml (. I,” H ‘\ SI ) A hlasletl three times to \\I\i\.‘I'l the Itolc..
'\\l|lI1‘Oll I-id I tctin-oi" ilciitiilililvli ‘Hid 1' mm‘ h‘:"“"m' "l“m“‘ "I'll H

' ' i ' ‘ ‘ ‘ lnlt'.' )UiV \\.|s .|ltt'.ul.L'\[*t'll\ to In to rescue Ru}. :1 tour 1
.

\e.tl~nlil it-rrier Much had lvecn \“l““lL‘CI~ led l\j. le:uIin_e .Sle\\:in|
l,_,m,_..| 1“, mm dd.‘ in I‘, 1'.“ 1_,i, Rnlvcrt l'(1ll\ soon appeared on the
hu_.h in nu. mu‘ 0', ('13, [.””,;1”_ scene to help “tilt the worit In liand.
|)uml\.iilonslnrc.

lh: seem.‘ “as .i r.IIn-swept hilI_ 1|

Stcuartl (icoige Kelli. \\;l\ the \Ilt.ll"
lest member of the team and he

 No. 91 I  
 1H.M.S. Llamlqfl

ilxlllcllll cltll I.:cc. .i tux-liulu and \"”l”l".‘.“'w‘| I," Cmwl “ill mllllcr hit“:
tr‘.-::t c:.i'.sIin: almzit lll\I\lL' it \\llll ll” l"”‘“'°' H” .“"‘"l‘ °‘”""”'°"l ‘"7
].:_.m\ _,ml in"... wm_.“h.~.._.' ~e\;:1 d.t-.s and mehts, (ieoree Kell-.

lttzi‘ J lll\‘.il\t‘Il oi" the R S.l’('..-\, V-“Hittite Ill Zlt: hills mcr Ills‘ “*"'l\".
NJ \|,_ _.\ Rh‘,d_.‘_ “INN. I-_.”5m._lvn_ -.-ml to no on ll.|llil when needed.
3:“ I“-Hi» Ill: \l|‘_L'. new the lirst \l.'_ ll_\ntlm.in, l)uxnII.uxto;1.l1itc
Iiqttvrs oi lit.‘ rescue attempt. '|Iic~. l lirancit cllairuun of the R.S.l’.('..-\..
tr.u\\l-cal ‘(I test into the hillside. pr:-.e:itctl lh-:('cttific.ilesand. in :u|di~ ._Ilu.mmg_- l‘.t\l. mud and stones to tion. It gold \|.rl\1 \\.ilL'lt ins’criI)ct|"
(l.'.ll the hole "(il.|\gn\‘s and “cs! 01 Scutlgmdl Help \s.i~ then sought trom the S.|’.('..»\. to (icur_ee Kcllv of H..\l.S. -..depot slut‘. ll.\l.S_ .\l;u_tI.slorte. at .\l'.|l\l\lt|llL‘ tor HuIn:init5" was pre-I ' '

l.isI.mc. and the demolition team senled In S1;-uartl (ieurgc K;-Ilt-_ [_

 
   

, IAncnsiéifoiiilEr“i:HAi~HAfiT

‘ of "Na\ _v

 
.!\I.S. l.l.Al\'DAFF. n “S:Ili.sbury"
class Aircraft Direction frigate.4 H

was built by Hawthorn Leslie Ltd.,
llehbum-on-Tyne.between November,

‘ .M. DOCKYARI). Chatham. received a visit from the Archbishop of 1955, and ,\pfi|_195s_
Canterbury. Dr. A. M. Ramsey. on Sunday. May 5. when the Archbishop I D. I. H I It . ,, “O I ‘ (r Hpresided and preached the sermon at the Parish Contnlunlun In the Royal - "l""“"F‘ '5 -"' m" “

l)m.k_m,d (-huu.h_ ;lt;;idi and ‘with a .C0fll‘l2lL[l11tt:nl of 1206
__ _ ,

l
, . . , . . .. . o tcers am men. tie ‘.a IS ury casslhe light. graceful and dcIicateI,\ ,l‘."“_".E-l“ l‘‘. "'5 ""“' bl "‘“"lv""‘l‘f.-,. _ _ _ 1 ,1 -

, 'l,'- I.
r ~ ‘ -- civilian olhcers and the alms hy “I.--ll“-""~ ‘CM!-"I-‘ I"""‘-"H °|'l"*-coloured ltllI.‘lIuI' of this lb.‘-year-old 1. _

. j _
. I. I _ ._ ‘ _ ,

- i _church t'ull\ Llescrilwil in 'l recent issue ‘‘.''I‘‘.'‘' ‘“"”“‘*" "ml “""l".'"""’- ll“: ‘"“l"".‘ "' C‘".""‘mr"" ‘md slur"
‘

- Nu“ .. W” ,| \plL_ndid singing was led by the combined choirs hascd ;u:crafl. lhcy Will also serve as

scttinu for the occasion. Sailors. Rl.l\;|l M H"“"S' -Pcmhmkc “MI "W R“A“‘l
.

" lll5l‘l’~'r l."l‘$' ‘ll I-lc5l“’.“-‘T in 0ll¢n5l"¢
.\lariiies. Wrens. naval ollicels, Admi-j l)"Cl‘-“"d(l“"cl"

_ _

\‘l‘l~'“|ll0'l"-
full}-IFl\'ll_fiCr;’£ll!ll\_uurktltea ;ll"|(ll| their I l)r.r l§‘L;:lI§C)'(‘;lIi\\“»;£l Ill Ins \c|'ll'lll\lt[)l Thc min ig 340 {cu (‘HI’) Mm 3
“mi 1;-\ [1 g; [p; cyst an v;i c[||,'\_‘ lint ttl Ill Iris t:t\‘I:s peopc it‘, .. ..

'
. ,.

. .
l P 1-

.
l‘lL.|nI of -80 incl. The guns in: two

peace that they long for. .-\lter the
_

-.
" tilt‘.‘I’lfielldlIliifll.’eliZ‘r'ilil:service the .-‘\rchl\is!1np' greeted all I 4“<'l'."“h. “mil ‘he smlfs A/S “lalmm

-' 3‘; :\rchdeacon R. W. Richardson. ‘ lI\L'illl‘|Cr\' of the congregation. and l “V” 5‘l‘"'-l ”|Pl'-“i3lIl'|'¢llcddepth-charge
‘. Q_H_C__ _\L_,‘_ mikcd Wm, H“. Scn.iL.L. mm and mortars. l.landalT has a 500-kw. gas-

- I
H

lturhine alternator and three diesel
generators.

__ _ ,

[women as he walked between their
“W ‘'l’'‘"‘' "‘"" “‘"‘l h-‘. “W H“1~'l i’:tl1L\ drawn up outside the church.

Otlicer. .\ledwa and .«\dImral Sinner-
intendent. Rear-.-\dinit.iI l. W. T.‘ 

I llcloc. ('.li.. l).S.('. Bread. wine and‘
' ualer for the lIol_v ('onnnunion were

all ROOTES make  

motoringhistory
 

with the new  
 
 

This picture gives an idea of the diflicult clill face.

ASK YOUR NAVAL OUTFITTER FOR

Sta-white’ I

the newest easy care non-laundry service collar
Keeps White-—Always Immaculate ! !
Looks stiff but with semi-stiff comfort
Three modern styles:-—Longor medium points or cutaway

Steward George Kelly being pre- I
settled with :1 gold watch by Mr.
|l_\udmun. lucal ehuirrn-.m of the
 

WlPE—DRY—WEAR—-LASTSWEEKS ! ! R.S.I'.(7.-r\-
4/3 each — 3 for l?./- I

__

‘k * '1'
IF UNABLE TO OBTAlN:—

Please write direct to the manufacturer: I SHIPS OF THE
H. R. DENNE LTD. mm l ROYAL NAVY

OS'l‘('.-\Rl) phutograplis of the
folloning H..\l. Ships‘ may be ob-

tained from the liditor. "Navy Ne\\‘~‘."
R.N. liarracks. Portsnioutli. price (Kl.
each. which includes postage.

Theseus. Bulwark. Ocean. liaglc.
Centaur. (ilasgow. Kenya. Newcastle.
Albion. Ark Royal. Loch Killisport.

HILLMAN IMP P

Hillman IMP. An inspiration in light car design. IMP has a rear-
mounted, aluminium die-cast. camshaft engine. .

.875 cc giving 42 bhp.
'a comfortable 75 mph. and a touring fuel consumption of 40-45 mpg.
IMP has independent suspension all round. Carries four with room to
spare. Gives estate car convenience. generous luggage space. And IMP
has no greasing points, is easy to service. slashes maintenance costs.
Go IMP.

IMP SALOON £508. I. 3.
IMP DE LUXE £532. 4. 7.

33 ROTHBURY ROAD, LONDON, E.9
.

Tel.: AMH rose/7
  
the ::us: .tlltl t’ll.tlV:lll‘_u' tts.‘t.‘c'~‘..-..'§. tor
ll:L'll'.‘l promotion.

",\q\(-,;m-‘s" ;-.:li.'ic\ rt-call ltapr)‘.
 

 
and oil:-:1’. ltt'.'.'tt<\ric\ tn '.husc_ of us [)i;,,m_ 'l‘ucil“r". 1);”-ing_ (‘hcw-m,_
who \v:‘~'UnI In ilk -\-1'-.\ ‘l“7l”15 hi‘ Ilcst. Vanguard. Murray,(Tnmberland. A CAR
r':iol.

_ V
V

Scorpion. Liverpool. Apollo. Lynx. ..1 ltwk hmhml N _n___“!w_ mflu. Sulisbum Shcm¢,d_ (“fine New Orderanew Hillman. Humber. Sunbeam or Smgcnnow from E.M.A. ,,,....- or ".\’t~pmn.-"s" vczv im csliniz
_

M;,;d5m.,.;, N¢wr.,...,d|;.nd_ \v;.naor, Portsmouth. for delivery at your destination whether you be comingi:l’illL':£::);Elk‘is'lll'l|IlNin zIt-.-”{.\1.[rl.&:i-,.-|.“i' _ gritztnnia. Aticrnttndu. V. \’ict0,"rl0llS. home on leave or on your wa)' overseas. We make all the arrange-‘. . . '. I'&'\i¢'L!"t'- -““*‘7‘ '°- ' orunna. amcm. Ig0. ync.
_

. . P’ < Porpoise. e po e. 3am in. ' i cr. -

-__ I Jutland. T".£lednt_l P-.il(liser.h L-‘xplrmcr. DRIVE HIRECAI-In-‘\=\T ' Russell. Dainty. Protector. Undi;nc. We will have a Self-Drive Hillman awaiting your arrival anywhere inDefender‘ D'mi"gm"'C""“"'“Ihium the U.K. Write to us today - or phone Portsmouth 2326i.:Eastbourne. Torqua)‘. Mounts Bay.lliclfast. Hermes. Armada. Yarmouth.
l.ion_ Hartland Point. Leopard. Token.
Chichester. Echo. Loch Fada. Tenby.

‘Puma. lilake. Excalibur. 'l'roubridge.l
-. I ' Rhyl. Cunperdmvn. Oberon. Cacliclut. ‘

l!Iacl.pooI. liL‘r\\lt'li. l)iamond.l
I
I

llli uallztntry of the shipnrates of:
the Stockton lirauch of the Ro_\ali

Naval .-\ssucialiun was demonstrated.
reeeutl_\. When the Ladies‘ Section uas ,

opened recently. the men played the‘
ladies at l'imth;tl|. losing by l—‘). l

lltc match ll’) nas l'ol|uu-.-cl hi" :1‘
-..xriet).' \lt|\\V and liastcr bonnet

‘

'

parade in aid of spastics‘. ,

'l he local Sea Cadets are having a
run of success. As the instructors are
all from the Stockton Branch the suc-
ccsses are only to he expected.

   
 
 

Grove Road South
Southsea

Portsmouth 23%|
-4».

One of the last duties of Capt. J. C. .

ing Otlieer of R.N. Air Station. C
premises of .\lessrs. Bo.-rnards. 'l1tc
Beale. R..\-'.. is‘ on the left with Cdr. J.

R..\‘. tretd.). a direct:

‘.—\ehcron. l.a;.hurn. Scarborough. Sea
Lion. Fztlnioullt. Ashanti, lil'0:l(ls\\'Of(l.
R.F..-\. ’I'ides'ur_ee. Striker. P|_vmonll1.'
li:Ifl’i\s.Iand \'ir.t;.:o,
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,.

...._..-.-......
...-.. Foreign legl

1
on April 5 for the Middle East

Gibraltar to Malta the tirst case of
Nubian raced into Malta on Easter 5

His wife lives in Portsiiiiiutli and they
the ship left England.

Only two diivs out from .\l:iit;i oii'
p:iss:ige to Port Said. the serum! case

inf zippciiilicitis \\:is correctly diag-
nosctl h_v l-.S,l!..'\. .-‘\llcl ti\'itbi;:n docs

starts with
two appendicitis cases
NUBIAN LED FLEET

FROM MALTA "

.M.S. Nubian (Capt. I. W. Jzttiiieson. I).S.(.'.. R.N.) sailed front l’ortsiiioutl't
Station. and whilst on passage from
an appendicitis “epidentic" appeared.
unda_v morning to land I-I.R.A. E. G.

Dexter. who was‘ taken to R..\'. Hospital. llighi. antl operated on that same day.
\\(I'(' married only ;i fess \H:t:lts before

cuter. The iiiscriptioii rt.-ails: "To
ll..\l.S. Ntibiaii \\llu laiiiiclicd |icr~
self: from Lady llo|l:ind-.\l.irtin—-
who named her." When being

“We can go to the beaches now
The mini-bus is handed over. Mr. Peters is seen talking to .\lr. Llddle in the presence of a number of the children.

most of whom are inside the vehicle

 
 

99

not carry a doctor) and the ship nits

_

diverted to 'lobriil;. sshere
:\.B. l’.. J. Brtiford \\il.\ lifted oll by
R.A.l-'. helicopter and tukeii to El
Adem. Briit'ord's home is at ’l'eign-
mouth. Devon. While in the Tohrtil;

‘area. medical advice was sought from
the R.A.I*'. concerning a painful
slipped-disc case of A.B. Biirlcy. who
was landed bv R.A.F. latinch at
Tobruk. Burlcy's uifc lives in South-
sea.

The ship then continued on her pro-
gramme. leaving the invalids to rejoin

i when lit again. '

| PR!-‘St-ZNTATION TO SHIP
1 While at Malta. Nubian itas visited

' launcheil in Scptenibcr. l‘)t-.0. in Ports-
-iiiotitli l)t'lCk)Zll'tl. Nnhiaii started oll
doisn the sliptsav under her own pimcr
before the word go. l.ady Hollantl-

i.\tartin was just in time to name her
~and reach her with the custoiiiary
bottle of champagne! '

On sailing from Malta. the
Commander-in-Chief. Meiliterrancan.
boarded Nubian and. wearing his flag.
the ship headed the Fleet. consisting
of HM.‘ Ships Devonsliire. Duchess.

‘Caprice and Cassandra. out of Grand
Harbour. Later. after nianreuvres. the
Commander-in-Chief. Mediterranean.
was transferred by itick-stay to

;('apricc. During the war. serving as a

_' .H _ d _| H I .d n . h {by tlte (Toniiii_ander-in-('hiel'. .\lediIer- Ciininiander. Sir Deric Holland-Martin
"ii" -"1_P_T’¢V-‘NU - d-I * °“‘” iranea_n. Admiral Sir Dcric Holland- commanded the "Tribal" class de-

“ ‘”‘ “"“'* '~‘°‘l"° ““"'“' ‘ ihc W“ ', Martin. K.(?.B.. D.S.O.. D.S.C‘.. R.N.. stro_vcr Nubian for two years in theNAVAL ORPHANS GET  "rlhc ""”' 'who._ on behalf of l..'_idy Ho||and- .\lediterranean.
.

“IT IS ll0.\IE" .\lartin_. presented the ship with a very ADE” AND 1-"I.-_ GL3”.-
A recent visitor to South Africa ““"‘°“"°‘-""l‘°l '" bl"° "“l'-'-cdlicd "‘ After passage through the Suez

“ ITH this car our children will now he able to enjoy the beaches of
Southsea. Ha)-ling. em. to which people from all over the country come.

and which. because of transport dlfliculties. our children could not visit." So
said Mr. J. R. Liddle. Superintendent of the Royal Naval and Royal Marine
Children's Home. South Africa Lodge. Waterlootille. when a mini—hus has
handed over to the Home on Saturday. May I I.

The cost of the bus has been de-
lr.'._vcd by contribtitions from ships and
e.st:ihlislintents. the principal donors
being H..\l.!s'. Victorious. the origi-
nators of the idea. H.-.\l.S. Vernon.

been uell applied and the car will be
the means of providing inestimahlc
pleasure to the children.

In handing over the vehicle. Mr.
ltarrv Peters. Director antl General

Lodtrc summed up her inipressionsllwld “llh 3 N“hi“"."‘ l‘°‘“l “" 'h° Canal. H.M.S. Nubian called at Mas- 
 
 
 

uith the words "This is not a liome—
it ll‘ home." and 1 think the omission I
of the capital "h" is most appropriate.
The obvious happiness of the children
bears out that this is home. a dic-
tionary definition of which is "the !

abode of the family." At the moment
their are 28 children accommodatedi
(the maximum is 30) and they form!
one large family. There is no rcginien- A
tation or iinit‘orniit_v—e.-ich is a mem- «

her of the f;iinil_v. taking part in the!

iiii flleniorimii
Mark Donitelly. Corporal. Royal

Marines. R.M. U584. 40 Com-
mando. R.M. Died April 15.
1963.

Ronald John White. Air Artilicer
lst Class. LII-‘X. 82483. ll.M.S.
Goldcrest. Died hlay l3. I963.

I Navy.

S:t\\:t. in Ethiopia. on April 22. Calls
isere made bytheCaptain on the local
government representatives and the
Norwegian naval ollicer in charge of
the naval base. H.M.S. Nubian left
Massatva the following day and
arrived at Aden on April 25. The sin?sailed for Bahrein. in the Persian Giil .

in ear|_v May to carry out exercises
with units of the liiipcrial lriinian

ll. M.S. Sultan. the Royal Nav:il'.\l.xn.igcr of lT..l\l..-‘\. l.td.. Southsczi.
Assoei:ition_hranchat Portsntoiith and the Rootes (iroup main dealers for
the Cowplain Parish Coii_ncil._ Donors Portsmouth. said how pleased he was
can rest assured that their gifts have to see such a line home and happy    
    
  
  
  
  
    
    
    
    
    
  
      

"BTERNARDSH
PROVIDE THE 3551 SERVICE

A single account with Bernards enables a customer to obtain
prtictictilly every requirement of his family and self through
convenientlysituated branches or the Direct Despatcli Depart-
ment at l-larwicli.

Uiiiforiiis—dcscribctl by a high ranking olliccr as “the hes‘
in Naval Unil'orins“; lnipcccably tailored Men's Wear in the
latest up-to-the-minute styles and
cloth designs and Outfitting and
Footwear departments abreast of
current trends enable the “dressed
by Bcrnards" customer to really
feel and be better dressed.

Additionally,Bcrnards ofi'cr the
fiiciliticsof a large Dcpartnicntal
store while providing a truly per-
sonal service through branches
and tvidcl_v travelling rcprc.scnta-
tivcs.

.\ credit accouiit iiia_v he opened
for scttlciiicnt by l'l:llllsL‘FS Order,

Allotiiiciit, Post.'\tllllil‘.'lil)' or

(Jliicc Saviiigs lizinl». Accotint, and piirclitiscs iii;i_v be made at

czisli prices, excepting on llirc l‘tireliasc accounts. where only
at siiiall additional charge is made.

 

 
family life.

Set in .ihoiit cigltl acres. with well-
woodcd surrounds. South Africa
Lodge embodies modern ideas with
central heating. etc. There are two
dining-rooms, two lounges. two quiet
rooms (where the children study and
do their homework) and two play-
rooms. All the rooms are in bright.
cheerful colours and the bcdrooiiis.
with pastel-coloured chests of drawers.
wardrobes and so on are most attrac-
live.

The object of the home is to pro-
vidc. prini:iril_v.for the fathcrless and]
or motlierless children of those below
olliccr rank. serving. or who have

,scrved in the Royal Navv or Royall
.\larines, and children aie accepted 

from the age oi thrcc t-:.ir<_ ( hildreii
iiiay l".‘l‘ll.lll'l until the age of 15.

Diiriiig their time in the home the
cliiltlrcii arc ssholl_\* iii.iint.ii:tcd and

(me ot' the light. chi.-erftil dining rooms
suiodetl surrounds can he seen 1

‘ served the Royal .\‘:iv_v and the
country uell. A look at the happylztces‘ Oflfitlif children now in South

rica ge would convince the
most doubting sceptie that money so
donated is vtell spent.

LONG HISTORY
The R.N. anil R..\l. Children'sHome‘ has a long histor_v. being

starlet as the hiirtsniiiiitli and Port-
s_ca Scantcn and .\l;irine OrphanSchools in I83-5. “for the purpose of
clothing attd educating the destitute,l€iIthe_rlc.ss‘ Ichildrcnd of iSeai]iiren bandi. :irine_s. t_is:is a .i_vscioo or oysiand girls in St. Gcorgc‘s Sqtiare..l’ort.smouth. until 1851. when a new
building was piirchased in Lion Ter-lracc.

‘
i“-a’,-.~;Vgp_:.-.‘”7:........_..4......_

In I876. the premises in St. .\lieh:icl‘s
Road. Portsntotitli. were opened as a

girls‘ home. accontniodating soinc I50
children. and this continued until the
outbreak of the war in I93‘). when the
building was requisitioned_ Orphan
boys were accomniodziteil at the

‘l'-itflllngllilllland Swanlcy lloines. the
eonimittet: paying for their mainten-
ance. etc.

After the war. when it was fotiiiil
impossible to obtain possession of the
building in St. .\lich;iel's Road. and
as a result of an ollcr of L‘ |t).t)t)tl from
the "Aid to Britain Fund" from Natal.
South Africa.the committee decided to
sell the building in St. .\1icli:iel‘sRoad
and purchase a property in Waterloo-
ville, erecting :i new home which “as
first occupied in I952 and formally
opened in October of that year ht Dr.
Fleming. the lltcn |.ord Bishop of
Portsniouth.

ALI. \'A\'A|. ('ll|l.l)Rl-ZN
i\(.'Cl'IPTlfl)

.-\lthoiigh started in Portsmouth so

many _vcars ago. and with the home
situated in the area. it should be noted
that the bciielits of South Africa Loilge
are not confined to the children of
Portsmouth ratings. The children_of
all men who have served or are serving
in the Royal Navy. and orplizin chil-
dren of men of the R..\‘.R. and

l

1 Altliiittgli pritnarily intended for
orplizins. children who li.ivc only tlnc

jparcril. children fro:ii h.-okcii liomcs
ur. in emergencies ishcn. say. the

‘- ill-'lllls‘l' is .'iliro.'ul and the motlicr li.is

 
 

tn git t.i hnsnilril ;iittl lltt*'i' i\ mi ‘IHC

in the standard. the detail and the quality of uniforiiis
supplied. A rcpresciitativc will call it necessary. and a

l price list will be forwarded on request.  
   
  

clothed. :itid attend the local schools.
rcccitiiig every assist.-incc to follow

itlicir chosen careers. iiicliitliiig :'llllslllL'
and the Services. E

Sotiie 53.000 to £-Llltlll per annum. ‘

in addition to the income front in-
\‘t.'slmt.‘nls‘. is‘ required to run the
honic. and l coinmeml Smith At‘rica ‘

Lodge to all coricerited with wlllfl‘
and estahlisliittetit sielfare funds
and in particular the treastirers of‘

22 The Hard Portsmouth Tel: 2135]/3
request at a hraiicli, to a rcprcseiitative or llcad Ollicc and

eiiicnibcr~—‘i’oti Really Do Buy llcttcr at Bernards.

C. H. BERNARD & SONS LIMITED
6-8 Queen Street, Portsmouth, Hants Telephone 23535

Full ilctails of Bcriiairds Service wiil gladly be given on ‘
l!3; UNITED
 

l

l
D Other limIit'In'.r ii! ('liutliuriI. ’)l‘|'1IIt[‘(l!l.I’url4'uni.'. !)¢‘t.iI. (In'ni.\h_i'. l_nm.’im-
l drrrr, Melt‘/irhur,i,-Ii. I)llIIl('I'IIlllIlt'.Gilirulrrir. l’u!1i'nu am! Slit-nu). Mrillrt.‘

and Ill l_o.m'¢'Imit.-II: Arlmmrli. .-tIilm.'.ii‘Ir¢‘Ii. Ifrawdi-. Culilm.ir. Ciirxlirrrii. “"";".° rum!‘ "l ‘l‘lP\ Pillllll: 05-‘ ""‘l*“'~ li‘l""l‘l'»'~'3‘ l'l.”“W1“ ”=-Ill‘-II" “'L'.\'|‘IN‘\Illl l-i\'s‘ftmu1
I.i'nlPiIom'. l'i'oi'iIIori. Pauli’. Sorilltmiiplun mm’ II..'l!..S'. Do/P/tin. 0f}ii‘i'ri' D"."""‘".“ m the R"\' am! R'“' ‘ hm Smnhflmmm ”‘”“m' D"”mm”h (i"'"“"" (i-'”"l""l¢J-'
_5-hop‘. M p(_mwm,, and ,iw.,_‘,mm,/,_ Children s llonie are donations to

,
sviiicliester llrockeitliiirst l.0llsl\\lltlt.‘ff_\ ('-ihr.iIi.ir .\t.ilt.i (:3!

the ltilh and Iain of those isho have
(('4iIin'Itiu'rl in ( iilulmt -J)
 f:¢:rrrl_ ()flit'r_.' .-lngIi'n Ilimrr-_ fI:iru'ioIi.Esra‘. 7‘e/i:pIioni- 2281.
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lI..\l. Suhittarines Oberon and .-\cheriin at llelsinrghoru. (Photo: l;‘.\po-foto. Helsinghorg‘.

Swedish welcome more than made
0 and a dciiiotistratioii of .surviv;il gear. ‘-

' .' ~_
I

~-. -.
'

'

»_
The afternooit ended with a first-class i ' fit‘ --

.

"
.

'1] tea in the :iirInen's tnesses. l ‘

_
g

,

".
,

‘ "
-

_:\ party for about 30 under- . . . .

' '

‘~ _-_—,,
'

"

privileged children was held in \t¢n were soon on the s ol :Il1d.dld:i -rand 'oh szilva in’ the beer. etc.. andO B D I1-l..\l..S. :\I:lieroii. The submarine was . the blzlonginu‘ Or nil‘: ‘\-.A’_'_\_|.-_l_ ‘fag '

eonverted iIIto .1 pl:iygroIind for the
IIflL‘rIIOun_ with children everywliere
When siitlieient steaui had been let off. F IR E A T F S L

 

T was friistrating, to say the least. for Il..\l.S. (lheron (Lieul.-Cdr. B.:"“"r" “*5 “ °“”"““ mm.5h°“" ml‘
\\*t.iii-emit,R.-N.) and ll.M.5, Achcron |[,icut..(_‘dr. t-‘_ .\'. Punsonby, R..\'.), ‘0“~'d hr’ 1|" ¢n0rnt-ms IN I" the P-my I __?.__._:_...__

on a recent visit to the land of the I-llthcrg. to he delziyed by pack ice. llowever. 0m""""‘ M°““' Th‘: dlildrcn fi'"‘."y ,5 . . .

in Wm, M me wan‘ when me‘. did am“ it VH.‘ '0 “an 3 “,3. pleamnl mm, staggered ashore to he presented with Denmark. than In Sweden. 10 com-

d._".‘ in h__“.hm"_ l-Izister eggs and pictures of the pensate for this it is fair to say that

lll-I thatched root’ of the Chief
Petty Ofiicers‘ and Petty 0lliceni'

Club. La Vista. at Fzislane. was com-
pletely’ de.stro_ved in a recent tire.

 
lli.-l.siiI'_.'bi:~rt: is :i small town in the with low~levc| flight» and acrohritics. “'h"“"i"°' ‘IR’: d.‘"“:° ll°k"l.5 i"“"'."i“hl:" illcllldcd “N3 lift‘ i5 Silld l0 hill-‘C $l1||'l¢'-l 0"

south ol Sweden only three miles Tliere was also a line ground display g'rRE_\“ 01: \-gen-"Re lhc l'r.'°’: °f the M5‘ d”"k' ‘ma 5‘”'°r5 ""3 "V51 "N" 3"“ d¢5l"llC "W fact mi“
- - - - ~ in iimform were allowed free travel me (1;-pm ship ii.-C party and um tout 

;ie.'o~.s the wafer from lilsiiiore. in.of aircraft and associateil eqtiipntetit
l)euti'i;irL. .-\.p;Irt lrottt ;t_liiIe new port. ', "‘ " ‘

-

the local Industries iticliide glass-I
niakiug zitttl brewing. and tlIe King‘.s ,.

siiiiiiiier residence is found just out-; >

side the town. Swedish glass is world- 9‘,
tlinious and a number of luek_v sailors -

hail the opportttnity of buying it at 7"

cusl p:iee iifter a visit to one of the
laclurics. The manager of the brewery
proved even more generous!

A strong liaison with the fire brigade ..
was slrttcl; up after a soccer ntatclt.
with 1| coinhiiied team front the sub-‘
iiiarines. lt was only when one of met I

ships‘ otlicers inquired what would;
happen if there was a fire that the
chief tire ollicer realised that he had
better tnake arrangements with :i
tieiglihiitiriiig brigade. as the maiorit_\
of his own men were plaiying. Fortu-
nately the onl_\ use for the tire engine
tlI:it day \\Ll\' to transport the stih~
lll2tllll.'l'\ to and from their boats. a
new experience for most of them.

.\I I:\'l.»\Tl,‘RE l-'.-\Rl\'ll0R(Dl'(3lI
'llie Swedish Air Force laid on a

miiiiziture lizirnboroitglt for ahoitt -ll)‘ -

otlicers and ratings. Saab and Iltiwker ‘Friiken loner Wahllierp: (age andi
llimter lighters punctuateil the I:om- telephone number not supplied) on‘;
niziuding otlicer's speech of welcome borird ll..\l.S. Aelierun at Ilelsingborg.

The stihrmiriiies were opened to ‘on public transport and free entry into
. _ _ _

_ _ _ .
tire brigade were on the spot within

visitors on umitti.-r ;iti.-i-"mm, Hi.» llloxl public places in llelsiugborg. in-
I I P l. t d U 7000 l mm" [h 1 I g

_ ‘W h U

iniiiiiites
of the srnoke first zipplearing.; ,

oczi rcss es lllllt e tiit
. pcopi: ‘I: g e oca .uiuiIi g :i is. 1 lh. club‘ nm b. we \_A_A_[.~_ __ Sui-

I I looked round in three hours! in fact. 1 “'hk'|'¢ "‘“““‘:1¢ 5”“! “Cunt l’4‘”'5 ‘-‘‘_‘"M I le:ed severe daniagc. The ground floor,
~F there were at least l.-$00 visitors in bk‘ hT\‘Ut-‘-l“ l0 ["3417 0“ "“‘*"’"l".5’5'howcvcr_ was saved.
  

    
 
 

'

one afternoon alone and. with private i|llL‘l'-" Will‘ lhL"11P¢”il¢¢ll“°l- Miss Crvstal. the N.A.A.F.I.
guests :ind special p_ai_-ties included. The submarincrs left Hclslngbflfg.ll'l1|ll1|gCl'¢SS.‘and her four assistants.
about 2.000 Swedes visited the boats. with mixed feelings. The otlicers and lived on the first floor. but most of
“W 5“'¢“m Of "|5|l_0|’$ P0S9d a prob- the more enterprising of the sailors their belon iiigs. as well as the furni-
lcm_ for ofl-duty sailors trying to “get had enjoyed themselves. The Swedes turc and at N.A.A.F.|. stocks. were
their heads_down in the afternoon are a very hospitable race and gerIer- saved by the swift action of the

[after_a hectic ritn It\llt)rt_2 the previous ous with their entertainment to indi- sailors. who left the fire-tigliting to the
‘ evening_. After the childreu‘s party viduals who Inakc the etlort to get to experts.
one sailor w:_is found squeeied into know them. The bright lights of li|si- The club will be out of use for some

\

lthe radar otlice “rapped up_in his nore. in Denmark. had also been time. but the guest room of the
' lslccptng b:ig_. fast asleep. standing up! sampled and approved by the more Squadron Club (Junior rates) was

_
|_t t-\‘us_discovered that a visit to advcittiiroiis spirits. But for those who allocated immediately to those dis-

l:lS_l"0W._In Denmark. was we|_l worth expect to find an [English atmosphere placed by the fire. and the live
‘J! \|vllllL‘.1l‘0|’_llIl"l(IlL‘l)' the ferries ran and an English public house in every .\'..-\.A.l’.l. staff who had lost their

‘every -0 minutes and the tax on beer foreign port. llelsingborg is not the home during the afternoon were at
I \\7.isil7.ir lus. both In the ferric; and Ill place to Vhll. their posts at six in the evening.

 

 

How can I save!

9DRAFTING FORECAST (com d)
t('o:ItiniIerlfrom page 2.colunii'i 5) lll.Sl.S. Rothi:.~a_\' l.-‘I./S. Frigate).

ll.\l.S. (':t\':t|ier (Destroyer). J;iiiii:iry ".|"“'h~ 5" "5’”.""“"”}- ('°"‘*T"'l,l
lfi, at ('hat|i;iiii. liicreasc front C_ & Service ( onunissioit. “est lndic§- '

“_ ',_|,“ in L'R_p_ c.,,,‘p‘cn,cnL llUltlt3.’3llI l"i'Igi|lC Sqiuidrott. U.l\.
ll.\l.S. (Tiiruiina t.-\.,'l). Conversion). ""‘§' l‘f”_' l“'“"““'”"

_

.t.inii;ir:-. at Rnsyllt. for (icneral "--"-5- (h"'l"-“if” ‘A-"'3-_ F"§‘_'l‘-‘lc
s;..,\,'L.,_. ('.,nm,;“g(.n_ Mcd_l«Hun,c‘, .\_larch. at .(ll;|lll.|fll_ for trials.
3|‘. |-em” sqmd.-0,,’ U_K_ r;;N.; (ieiteriil Service(oiniiiisston. .\lcd./
pm‘. Rm)-u,_ Home. June. ltlfi-8. 27th Escort

tt..\t.s_ Palliser (A./S. Frigate). Janu-5 Squadron. UK. flusc Purl. Ports-

Of course I try to. But my p:ty's not cnougli to
save zitiytliiiig.

That’s what I thought when I was your age
until someone showed me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside £3
a monthby Navalallotment but when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.

S0ttt1(lS too good to be true. Where's the catch?
No catch. And if"! had died at any time my

  
 

    

“,5. M Rm.,.m_ l__R‘p_ W,,,p|c,m.nL! inoiitli t('). (At. wife would have received ‘the whole £855 Which will you take?
tt..\t.s. lilstcr t.-\./S. Frigate). Jzinii-»tl.M..S. (_a¢-sar tt)‘estro_verl. March. immediately. You see, it’s :1 Savings

i"."-1“ ”¢"'<‘“3W"- l"°'¢='5¢ ‘mm C: P""'.‘ "l ""'"""““"‘!"1‘""55 ‘-"”.f."r Schemeand Life Assurance rolled into one. Pm going for the pension. I'm all lined
& .\l. party to l..R.l’. C0tllplCmcl'll.’. *5-‘Wick’ ‘ll"d~‘F C<‘!Nl1¢|'¢|l|I‘n. -Ilh

. . . - - I . .

"_“_5. 5‘.a,;,,,,ouuh (,\_,5_ i:,;g;,k.,_t hscurt Squzidron. Supposing you liacln t signed on for 22 years up for a Job already, and with an extra

!l;el-rii;i'ri;.‘“nl.\.§:it ggrtsntogtlg‘ for ll.Q‘l.S,h l.ilncIsi_li‘i pf.-D.Di_ l;rii-;ate); service? pcnsion to look forward to when 1 retire
I; s. l I: . ':I . ‘ICC o nis- . Li c . it . It -.1 o c or '0 cigt . . . . .

s.;,,,,_ AP,” |(,_ p,(,_;_ ,7”, Frignlcl 5c,m.L. H.-J, i[.;;N,_ 34“. pm,” \-Vlienlhiiddone my nine years, aslhad and the wife provided for if anything
_~.qir.l..dr.iii. LLK. llasc Port. Dcvoii- E " ¥til-l§l\lft|(ll‘ ll.-\lte M R Pd l ) said premiums fo:' 7 years, I coi_.ildCl:_iave happened to m,_._we“, itis ‘be kind of
po_ 1.. . -a'.t;t ac. .

ll..\l.S. Dainty (Destroyer). Fehruar_\ I .\l:iieli. at Wullsetid-on-'l'yneF for I S335? ataelfiegzys:atr:‘:e:3ic'cn]52:1); 5ec“r‘‘Y“"3 3'" want'
27. :it l’ortsttiuIIth. for lllLtl\. (Tot l-lome Sc.i Scnice. 3rd Frigate; ' ’. .

’
.

l{c\Ct\c on mitiztleliiiii of lt\llt_.‘.T Squadron. transfer to Ztitli Escort ; légve the oilftiog °€ tnk“’§ fie Hm" do You Sci ‘mom 3“ “"5?
rclit.l « Sqinidroii. l)"-nth-r. I‘)(i.t. l-‘Ir-igii ' or i on t nee e ,

ll.\l.S. Whirlwind (:\.!S. l‘rig:ile).|‘ Sciiicc. Se;-ii'e‘Iitl\er‘. l‘J(i-S td'.itc‘ of C3313’ immediately, a pension iii...
Thavs easy‘ Ask ‘he Prov"

l~eh:ii.irj-'. at (‘hatlI:ini. fir (‘ -u~r:il \.Illlll'::|. lair l5. l (l-nt;itiv- d;t-) - int "1""
_

‘ ‘

S‘_mn_ (.“mmi“i0". \‘\._ 'l‘m'“iL_§,t ML
“ ‘ ‘ “ of £172’ :1 year when I retire ....... W .. ..ti dent Life for details of the

llcme, Rtli lirigalc Sql.l.ttllt\I1. l..7.l\'.' ll..\LS. |{tIr_\'.iIus t:\."S. l-'rig:itcl. April ‘ rr°m civilia“work at 65'
liasc l'oit. l't.\fl\lll0lllll ((‘t. 20. Itentalive dale). at (ireeiiock. . .

ll.\l.S. .-\\ll:lnll t(i.l’. l-riizatct. l-'ehru- for llivnie Sea Service, 3rd Frigate *]"”_”"_"‘[":'59/ M‘ ”,'R'~‘Y"S' M"
:i:_\. at Dcvoiiport. (icttcral Ser\‘it‘e[ Sqiiadron. 'l'r.iIist‘er to 26th liseort /’rrt.iinri Lt’ LL19 ayrar.

i

Progressive Savings Scheme.PROVIDEN'l‘
LIFE

QASSOCIATION or Loiioou
LIMITCO - Ioundcdlltl ~

  
 
 ('o:iIIui~~iii:I. llomc.’.\liddle Fast. Sqiiadioii. Decctnhcr. l‘Jti-t. Foreign

“tit l-rrgatc Squzidroit. U.l\. llase‘ Service (trout date of sailing) l-';ir-
— -Send this coupon to 246 Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2- - - - - — — — — ----— — -- -- -_

Please send me details of the Progressive Savings Scheme
Port. l)e\.ot_iport (ll). l:..t\l. |'

No. tilt) Siitiadron. \l;irelI 3. at RN,‘ ll..\l.S. l)ueliI:.ss tl)estroyer). April at 1.-\ii .\t.iliou. Ctildrosc. (icueral Ser-l Singapore for l‘orcii_:II Servicc (Far
xice ( ornniissiun. For ll.!\l.S_ Arkl East). 24th lixeort Squadron. I
Royal. \\'e\\cV. ll..\l.S, Lirui (Cruiser). April. at I

ll..\l.S. ll~:l\ll0lI (l..('.'l'.). March 5. at Devonport. Service under cott.\‘itle:'- |
ll.ilHi:itt. for l-'orcii:u Service ation. U.K. llase l'ort. Devonport. It.\liitilte lint). .-‘tinpliihiotis Warfare‘ ll..\l.S. Ilermes ((‘;irrier_t. April. at I R:iting'or Rank........................................................................... Age next birthday..................NN
Squ;id.'oii (H. I l)evonport, l..R.l‘. ('omplemenl. -_._...._.......__..—_....—...._—.__—__..._...._________.-._..____.......—.

 
. . . . . . . . .............n..........................................-.......nu-..u.........i..............nun..............-u-.-in... 

 
 



'‘ NAVY .\'F.W.i“TifW I)Ui;L MOMEN
Christmas Day nightmare

jthuiritttiitt-.' the tmr_\' it] hit 4‘tlfl't‘l', .\'i'pImti'. trim it-ftti'i.' tin‘ Rityitl .\’m'_\' In

4. \--mi;,- \t'(lIIltI'Il iii IWI-1. mill. in the .\!u_v him‘. of hit twirl. iriiwi in cmmmimi
of H_,\I,_\', l'.(] 7-! ii! Pnrlluml. in /‘I37. [ml um/illi .\'i';irnm' r¢'t‘iiIh'i.' lu'iIt'.'
“i.‘iIui'!¢-if" In [JHI(lllt'(' Ihr .-I. *5. l"liu‘iIIu ('um'rri I’iirrv In Ifll.\t‘ /umli fur lmitl
h.._\pi'mI\ in tum/'iit'ti'Iinri ivillt IIii' ll i \'IHr'lll'fl itiilliirrilirt. I-ht‘ i'um‘i'r! purl)‘ irui
_i.-nut (hr IlrlHl('of "Tltc ( "u-nppui:mtiirs."]

    
T IN AS June. I963

WORK

..........-
.._...,.—....-g-q

, .

Ill-I .\la_vor of Wt.-yntitiitlt and. indeed. all llll.'lIIllL'l\of the Town ('ounciI. tr
became quite enthusiastic alioiit "The Co-opportuntsts ('oneert_l’ar1_v." UAlthough this enthusiasmwas encouraging. "the proof of the pudding is in the ‘eating" and I was tortured by doubts. Would it he a success or would it tie a

_
rue, _flop? iAll iity doubts were groiititllcss. ‘ ignored tliciti atid proceeded to search

Arrangements were made for two per- ; elsewhere.
forniatices and 1.000 tickets were

, _, __ _ ,priitted for each: such was tltc ctithit-
_

A 5L'((»l'-55_l’Ul- _SEARC"
I-urther searching being unsuccess-siasni running through the

_ _‘ AFlotilla that all tickets were sold in fiil. PL. 74 rettirncd to a position in _

 
advance. ‘the two performances suc-
cceded beyond measure and _not only
had all the tickets been sold but ittetii-
hcrs of the audience WCI‘C_ln\'p|fC(l to
sctid up cheques to me while I was on
the stage in the Grand Finale.

MONEY ‘POURED IN‘
A "Sailors‘ Funny Party" toured the

streets all day. complete with barrel
organ. and proved to be a great attrac-
tion. Finally. the whole concert party.
"jazz band" and all. nionntctl on
lorries. joined itt tlte carnival proces-
sion. Canvas hoses on broom hatidlcs
were rigged outboard and the money
just poured in.

The efforts of the Anti-Subntarine
Flotilla raised one-tiftli of the total
amount collected for the hospital
funds.
I have always felt deeply grateful to

the members of the "lludnioiitli
Orpheans" who had. by
tance. contributed so niiicb to our
success. The demand. or perhaps it is
better put. the reqitcsts for the “('o-'
opportuuists" to give other shows con-
tinued for quite a long period.

the vicinity of the wreck and picked up
“" cch“ "nwh dmflcnl [mm me Smmdl l)iiring the Christmas lcave period I I P.C. 7-1 arrived back at Portland attd 7 The Co-opportunists (.'oncert l'afl."-of the previous series. Eventually. b_v
keeping in constant contact with the‘
object. it was possible to plot the length

tand breadth of it. in degrees of arc.-
‘ wliich led to the conclusion that it must

be a suhniarinc. The signal to surf:icc
was made with explosive charges and
up she came.1

SAILORS IN
THE MAKING

I By NEPTUNI-I
l The _vear_ I927 was nearing its end.
ll.‘.\l.S. P.('. 7-4 ltad bectt almost con-

ftinuously at sea with trainittg classes.
;carr_iing out esperiittents. sometimes
~acting with the destroyers in a screen-
iitg exercise and periodically uiidcrtak-

mch. _I“i5.jIll}: "equal speed niantetivrcs." There strong witid :iiid high seas rtishcd
: were few dull moineuts.

 
 
 

iwas Duty ('ontmanding Olliccr. A.lS. I resumed itistriictioital duties.
Anti~submaritte exercises, particu-{I-'Iotilla. P.('. 74 and the dcstroyeri

_ _ _larly with training classes. placed zitTorrid were berthcd alottgrsidc each‘!iother at the loadin arm or boiler,
lclcaning. ()tt (.'hri:stmas_ Eve the lol the cotnntanding otliccr of the sur-
‘\H.‘£tlllL‘I' deteriorated rapidly and aiface vessel ntiicl_t more than in aii_v
; north - easterly gale sprang tip. I other fortti of tratttitig. bccaiisc he was
._.\'orntall_v the wind was westerly and teniirely res_ponstb_le lot’ the saiety _of
‘ when in this directioit vessels in the I the Stlbn't:tftt'tt: while subtttcrged. Quite
i Pcnus could weather it. and vessels ; it few things could liappeti even whenI under the tee of the coating arm were I tltc L‘_.\t.‘I'L‘tSt.' was ottly of one hours
I well sheltered. With the wind blowing ' duration. For instance. the butts towedlnorili-easterly. it was blowing directly | by the stibiitariitc could break away.into the Penns and into the loading arm | and if contact was lost when operating
area. There was no shelter from wind i

tor sc:i. To make matters worse. nonc-
tot‘ the vessels was able to raise steam
t arid the nuntbcr of ofliccrs and ratings,
on ditty was few.

; The vessels‘ in tltc Pcnns were surg- .. . .‘mg mr“.;”.d mwnmg. me ‘hmc 3‘ um ; hitll contntcttccd. Such circtintstaitces
caused a good deal of .tn\iety wltcn
stopped and rolling violently and
unable to use the citgiites.

N0 RI-Zl.A.\'.»\Tl().V
Sotiietiines, when contact had been

estimate the likely position of the sttb-
marine. especially wlicn nearing the
end of the exercise. when it was neces-
sary to stop engines live mittiites before

lacross Portland II
x

arbour. The Torrid
  

greater responsibility on the shoulders‘

in a limited area. it was dillicult lo‘

the end arid the process of "tapping’

Shortly after this incursion into
"show business" I was directed to t:tkc
part itt another experitnent A sub- "

tnaritte was detailed to proceed into
West llay and to dive and lie oit the:
sea-bed. somewhere between Portland‘
Bill attd Lyme Regis. A few hours later. ’P.C. 74 was directed to proceed to,
West Bay. and locate her with Asdics. 9

.-‘\t that tintc tltcrc were a ntiittbcr of :

w reeks in the b:iy from which contacts :
could be obtained. Tlte coininam.ling
oiliccr of the submarine decided to

_

dive and lie in a position in the .
-. '»

vicinity of :i wreck. The huntiii-,: ship. -

icccivcd echoes oti a ccrtatit l1t.';Il'tttt:.;
and referred to the chart on which the

.

wreck was marked. and assiiitiitig that '

the echoes were from the w reck

 
The Barrel Organ Party of II..\

aitd l’.(T. 74 were haviitg a real pound-
ing as they rolled .uid pitched.

N0 CIIRISTMAS DIi\'.\'l-ZR
Throughout Christmas Day entitli-

tiotts got worse. It was impossible to
prepare (Ihrisimas dinncr—alI hands
were tieeded for replacing sectiring
wires. as they snapped like grocer's
twine. and the hazlewood fctidcrs were
completely smashed. The climax cantc
near midnight on Christmas Day. A
blinding blizzard contitttted for ntan_vhours. It was pitch dark. the leads
front the shore electric junctions hav-
ing been torn away. so nothing could
be done itittil daylight.

It was Boxing Day and the dockytird
otliccs and stores‘ were closed. so I
rcqiiisitioncd the keys of the stores
front the l)ock_vard Police. who, veryrcltictaiitly handed tlient over.

As the storm abated new wires and
fenders were obtained, thus enabling
all vessels to be adequately secured.
Tlte vessels in the Penns had escaped

 
. with little damage. but P.C. 74 andIn 1'or‘ri]d’ had some ship-side plates

ue' ei.
What a nightmare (‘hristnias. I927.

had been. yet I never heard a grumble!H.M.S. Victory & H.M.S.Vernon
Have your allotments credited to a bank account, and the whole
business ofbudgcting and making payments throughtheyear becomes
so much easier to man-.ige. Regular payments can thenbe made for you
as they fall duc—by Standing Order. Or you may pay billsswiftly
and securely through tltc post — by cheque.

A free booklet, written specially for yott, is available at either of
these otliccs. It explains many of the advantages and services you can
obtain through Lloyds llanls —.sus.'li as interest-earning deposit
accounts. clieque-cashing facilities at other Lloyds Bank branches

get away on leave early in the New
Year and to forget the hours of
anxiety. It is such hectic conditions
that ltelp to make its all good sailors.

I'.('. 74 R.-\.\l.\Il'Zl)
llcforc proceeding on leave ll..\l.S.

l’.(‘. 7-8 had been secured in what was
tliotiglit to he a snug and convenient

I-low pleased we all were. though. to-

lost, the stibinaritie would surface;
rather too close to be contfortable.
Similar conditiotis arose from iiitic to
time if the bulls were towed below the 3
surface. dttc to the tow-rope fouling}
the yottning tower. or because of ant

.insiillicicnt length of tow rope.
’ period of re|a.\a» ‘Tltcrc could be no

tion for the otliccrs and signal ratings
on the bridge of a hunting ship. while
a submarine was submerged.

Apart from the training routine. a
number of misccllattcous requirements
cropped tip. ()ii one occasion l’.C. 74

.was detailed to attend oit a lV.IlllL‘\lll|'1jcarryittg ottt gas cxpctiiitcitts in West
‘Bay. At the.start the weather condi-
tions were ideal. with the witid oll
shore. All hands dotiiicd respirators.although there appeared to be no
danger. At itoon. the hands were piped
to dinner. After a short period the wind
suddenly changed and the gas cloud
was being blowtt inshore. There was
just time to ring the alaritt bell and
for the bridge personnel to don their
respirators before I’.(.‘. 74 was
etivelopcd in the gas cloud. Whether
the gas was lethal was never known.
btit we itt l’.C. 74 had had a shock. but
our respirators saved its front anyharm. From our point of view the
cxperinicitt had sticcessfiilly demon-
strat_ed the use and ctliciency of our
respirators.

While I was in conunand of P,(‘. 74
there were many duties to be carried
otit in addition to the traitting routine
:ind experintents. For several \\‘t.‘t.‘its
l’.C. 74 was detailed to attend on l-l..\l.
Stibinariiic .\I.l. The I2-inch gun with

WRITER IFACED C
AT NOON

RITER Trevor Walker took a
deep breath and strode boldly

towards Cdr. A. E. lidntondsoit in
attic pay ollice of H..\t.S. President at
:noon precisely on Friday. May to.
'Cdr. lidntondson. the supply otlicer.lgave hint :in indulgent smile. watched
‘by the rest of the ollicc stall in Furse
House. For this was a happy occa-.sii‘)n—thc presentation of a wedding
ci 1.
‘ Cdr. F.dniotidson said: "When I

,was here a few weeks ago to perform
‘the same task for (Itiici

 

Writer ‘

Anti-suhntarine Flotilla. Portland,1 rim
1

wliicli she had originally hcctt armed.
.
ltad been removed and. in its pfacc. a
hangar had been ntottitted. Trials were
carried oiil. the siibtuarinc diving. then
surfacing and the aircraft being flown
otl. These experiments apparently
proved to be satisfactory. as .\1.'.' and

‘ .\l.3 were evcntiially titted. Unfor-
‘tuttatcly all three of these sttbmarincs
‘were lost. .\Iy l-'ir.-it l.ictitciiatii when
1l’.C. 74 was attending the trials of
‘ M.l. lost his life when he went down‘in six.

BURIAI. AT SEA
The saddest ditty I was called upon

to carr_v out was a burial at sea. An
engineer eomtnandcr had expressed a
wish to be btiricd at sea and l’.('. 74

Fixing ll.Nl.S. P.(.'. 7-l's position for
a burial at sea

‘was detailed for this purpose. .\I y in-
I structions were to proceed to a position
3 I80 degrees. two miles froiti Shambles
ii l._ight Vessel and._ after the httrial scr-
;\'lCC. to be carried out by a naval
;cltaplain. I was to contmit the cotlin
’ to the deep.

The colliti was embarked, draped
with the Union I-"lag. being carried
along the Pcnns by six seamen.
followed by a lone moitrncr. the cont-
mander's wife. and the tiiidcrtakers
carrying many wreaths.

As I backed otit of the Penns I saw
‘the coinniander's wife standing alone.
How sad slte must have felt as she
watcltcd us disappear from siew. The
service was iiiipressis-e aitd conducted
with great rcvcrcncc. cutting with the
ltytitti. "Nearer. My God. to Thee."

(To be continued)

OMMANDER
3a speech. He fumbled in his pockets.‘,t|ten shook his head and apologisedfor mislaying his notes. When thejlaughtcr had eventually faded away.iwalker proved to _be in ‘top form for
I he said: saw Cltief Writer Crowley‘;}\\‘t:(l(lIllg_gll'lso I tigtired it may be a‘good thing to have a bash myself.

Just to see what I would get!" With
a lttige grin he added: "lt was well

iworttt the ctlort. Th:iiik you .ill very
i uttich."
| Walker was married at Ttiiibridge
" \\'c|ls oit .\l.iy II and spent his honey-
itt .\orto|k.

l

 

licith. oit the inner side of the cooling i Crowley I had cltecrfitlly hoped it ('aptaiti I’. Stovin-lirailford. Chief
arm. It was with inuch astonishment ‘ would be the last presentation for ‘ of Stall to I-lag Olliccr .-'\ir tlloniet. is
that after a few days oit leave l;somc months. btit it is quite obvious the guest of honour on June II at the

and the provision of 'l'ravcllcr:s Cltequcs and foreign currency.

H.M.S. VICTORY 'I'.V. Room, Anson Block received zt telegram to return forth-
with. I’.(‘. 7-! had been rammed antid-
ships by a destroyer. To have been so
damaged while secured alongside a
jetty was akin to adding insult to
injury. \'othingcould be done at Port-
land, so I received my sailing orders-
to proceed to Portsmouth for docking
and repairs.

It was March, 193, when once more

Hours of business
H.M.S. VERNON

Hours of bu:t'u:s.r

Tliizrsdays 12 noon— I p.m.
First Floor, l-Iecla Recreation Block
Fridays 11.30 a.m.- 12.30 p.m.

LLOYDS BANK
For good and tioiptut servlce

;that spring is working overtime this
_year. So once again it is my dut_v and
‘pleasure to present to Writer Walker

on bcltalf of the oflicc stall this
cutlery set and to wish him all success
and happiness in his forthcoming
marriage. I also hope he will enjoy his
draft to H.M.S. Cochrane in the
wilderness of Scotland!"

Now it was Walker's turn to make

Redford Modern School for the cen-
tenary parade of the Combined Cadet
Force. Capt. Stovin-llradford is the
senior serving old boy.

Admiral Sir Royston Wright.
Second Sea Lord. will take the saliiic
at the evening performance of the
Royal T0\ll'l't1t|"|'lCnlon June 2|.
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NEPTUNE'S ‘

SCRAPBOOK 
RIILII-:\tllllll".Il W. 1. “iron. ('.B..

I).S.().. ().B.l7... was p|.it.‘L‘d on tho:
Itetired List to d.iti: .\l;i_\' Zl.

('tlr. .I. (5. B. ('mike. l).5.('.. is to
he proniotetl to RL‘.it-‘\(l:ll:t;tl to data‘
Jul} 8. l"tu.‘-. and to he .-\ssrst.iiit ( lirel
til .\.i\.il .\t.itl t\V;ir|'.ir¢) iii stIUs'L‘\\tHll
to Rc.ir-.-\tliitir;i| M. J. Ross. (Ill.
l).\.(

..
the ;ipp.iiritrn-ertt to he c!ls‘s.'ll\s'

in ().‘tr-tvei next.

 . . I’. ll. l’_ lIr;i_\'ue-.\'it'lml|s.
.. l{.\.. is to he prutittilctl to

Is':.ri-.-\dr::rr.il to date July.‘ 3. l‘lfi3.
.lllLl In ti.-t Itti.'l ot Stall to I Lit: ()Il'iee.'.
t'.r:ii:i1.i:trli:tt:-iIiA(litct.l;ir inst lleet.
rrr s.ri.e.-ssioir to |{'.'.it-.-\tl:nlr.'Il ll. (

.

I):ir.irit. (_ll. l).S.t).. l).S.('.. the
.ipp.i:rit:ri:ut to take elleet in Jul).

(apt. J.'(i. \V:ilsott. R..\'.. is to he
promoted to l{'..'£Il".’\(lr"lllF2Il to date
Juli .\‘ and to he .’\tIiIlll£ll Superinten-
dent. ll..\l. l)oel;};rrd. l{us_\’llt. ttl sne-
eessroii to Rezir-.-‘\dinir:il I. (i. Arlen.
(‘.ll.. t).Il.I-1.. l).S.(‘.. the ripporntrrient

’

to take etleet in Septeiiitier next.

‘t.iiried from The llonomry Seeret;ir_\'.
The .-\rrny Arts Society, W. A. .‘\l'l'IL'lI\.l.
4 West l)rise (Lirderis. lI.ir‘rois We-.ild.

3 Xliddlesex.

ll..\l. Ships Tenby t(';ipt. ‘I’. T.
l.ewin. .\l.\'.0.. l).S.(.'.. R..\'.). leader
of the l7th l-‘rig-.ite Squadron. 'I’orqua_\'
t('dr. l'. li. C. Berger. M.\'.().. l).§.('..
R..\i.). and Wit-.ird tl.ieut.-('dr. W. I).
.lenls's. R..\'.). with rie.ir|y 200 cadets
tmni llrit:innr;i Rofsutl N.iv.il (ollegc.
l).rrt:rioi:th. are at present visiting the
l'iirted States and ('.rn.rd.i. 'I he ships
I-.-tit l)s'\t|tl[‘nrl on .\Il|'_\' I3 .iiid alter
iisrtine ll.-rniud;i. :\iiii.i;iolis. llostoit.
xt. John «New llrtiiismelst. ll;ilrt‘;i\‘.
Iororito. 'I'.iledo. ('level.ind (Ohio).
t)rrel>:e .ittd St. Iohti's, .\le\st'ouiidl;iitd.
‘s\Ill return to Devoriport on July t‘l.'I

Royal Sailors’
Rest for

The tenth Reunion Dinner of pristl
.rnd present iiieniheis of the

llt|IL'l. 5iItIIlt~‘.‘.l.l\'o}.;i| lle.icli ult
"‘ :il (i,_‘~ll p,ttt\.itii:r|.i;._ Jiiire

7.l5 [1 iii.
___

for
lrelsets. price l7s tut. may

he irhtniitetl lroin ('.li.R.2\. (i Rolls‘.
ll..\l. Y.r.:ht ll:it.iiiiii.'i. or .\li. S.
\\‘e.ive:. 37 Y:irIn.iiithRoad. ('osh.rni.

The Il..\l.S. llarhani Survivors
.-\ssot'iatioii \\lll he litiltliirg this _\'e.ir's'
reirrii-on in ll..\|.S. ('lir).'s:riitlieiiitiii1 on
hepteiiilier 2!, "I lie cost is til per head
and the t:riie is tr run, lur h.,l(l, The
( l'.()s.‘ \less in ll..\l.S. l’r:sidcttt I\
-.n-.irI.ihle during the :it'teriioori. Mr. I.,
Ilurrier Ill /\\ll‘|lll_\' Road. l’ecIs'h.im.
l.ond.ni. S.lE.l5. will be pleased to deal
‘s\tllI Jll} inquiries. The reiiniori dinner
is tor men only and members of the
.-\ssoi:i;iti'on tn;i_v use the facilities in
the lfriion J.ieL (lllllikylll tlte appro-priate loriii nitisl h: iIht:ir:ied truth
.\I.'. lloriier

‘llie .-\riii_\ Art Society‘ is holding its.
film! I \hrhition lroiii Septe:iiI\er ill to
()».'t.its.-r II at the (‘lierirl (r.rller:i:s.
Kiri-_.-'s Rrud. (lielsezi. /\l| r;inls's ol
the .v\rrn_\'. Ruial N;i\'_\' zintl R0_\'.ll
Air force. past or present. p:rni.rn.'rit
or teiiipoiriry. lIt.i_\' siihrnii siorks tor
L‘«lIl\ld.‘f,lllUll. l’;irticirl.irs lll.tj.' be oh-

“foin me in ct
never work on an empty stomach.”

Royal l
‘i'.rclit Squadron will he held .it the‘ Scotland

Ill‘: Ro_v'.il Sailors‘ Rent.» at I'orls'-
iiiotilli. l)L'\UllptIl'l. l.t|lId()lldL‘fl’_\"

and \\‘e_\oioutli have lortt: heen known r
- th':‘I'--

.. . ,:::n:"‘"u':'1:::::"
‘

hzrrrm.-tss. li;r\'in;,; Just paid otl H..\l.$.
its min Rest. It is :ll l.ossiernouth and
will ll\.'lp to till it limi.-,-lell want by

Air Station.those .ser\ini: at R..\'.
I.ossienioutl1.

'llte Rest “In otlieiallj. opened on
.\l.i_i 2.‘ by \-l1.'|I'.‘\trlIllll.|ISir John (i.
llllllllllilll. K.Il.li.,
Utlieer Air illomei.

I-tiinished ;ieeonirnod.:tion .is' li.ir,dr1Il0ll lo M-‘l ilflll furl Stills‘ “hen hall
to come hy in l.ossieiuotith, but ‘the

' new Rest will enable Iziiitilies to stayI in the luxury of :i good-class hotel all
OI’

l\\tI so that lhej. .ire on the spot and ‘ l‘~|lil|-'*llll‘ ll~M‘-51 -‘\l€‘13|lltll-|- it CCU‘
..ill ;ne;r.rrr:d to mine into :i tu;irrietl U-ll l‘1|"L‘lI~ ‘llll’ 0f I875 “'l"s'h “M.

heeoines ‘ sold in t‘ltlS. She had ltl-inch t_.ZllllS1ll‘I\l -

\'i:t\ llludcsl prices for LI tt‘.i\lllll

‘quarter as soon .is one
.t\.ttI.Il‘ls.'. or else lllC‘_.' can lool.
zrrortiid tor prisuite pe:iii.iri.-ut ;tceo:ii-
mod.ition.

Single men can also enjoy
herietits of the rest.rir:‘.iitt and other
Lreilrties and also he provided with .l
r.m:i\ it needed .rnd .iv.irl.ible.

I "tailor-i’4
y~ ,«:c.~tl .a

u

Grrimzess, I can

('~“-- ll‘-' H-|l=lsltip's ledger. was hutclier. Iihraritin;

the

Pensioner i
comes back--s‘l
for a day

WIIPZN 85-year-old ex-C.l’.().
I-'. .\. Reridle. oi’ Cosham. wrote_

to the (,'oinniander-iii-Chief. Ports-
mouth. (.-\dinir-.il Sir Wilfrid Woods‘;(.'.li.l-2.. K.(‘.B.. I).S.(). and Bar),wishing him a ''.successful and happy
term of olliee" soon alter he was
appointed ('oniiiIander-in-Chief. and
mentioning that he had lirst entered‘
the Royal Navzil Barracks. Ports-
iiioiilh. when they were lirst opened_60 _\‘i:;ir~ ago. little did he realise that

rhe mmld onee n:.:ain enter the
‘l):Il’I';It‘l\'\. this time in a car provided

h_\ the ('iiiuiiianrler-in-('liiet:ind to he
lhis personal uuest at a rehearsal of
jthe trailitiontil lield-nun drill for the
9 Royal Touriiariieiit.
' I'i'ItllL'I (‘.l’.(). Renille entered the
; l{o_\.rl \-us} in IS‘?-l. leziviiig uheit he.

u.rs u.irrrnlr:tl ;it the llattli: of the"I I).ird.‘ins'||es.
On June 6 the l’orts'moutli Com-I

iiianil l-ls‘Itl‘:_:tltl crew will he li.1\'iiig'
[their I'iii;il tCIlCZll'.\‘§ll for the Roy:il'
'l‘orrrn.ririeiit display and Mr. Rendle'
with the (‘umniaiider-iii-Cliief will’,writch the lield gun run. and then
join the Chief Petty Otlieers of thei
l{o_\';i| N:rv:rl llrrrracks for the rest of‘his d.rj.' luiel; “in" the Ntivi. ‘

"l'llRl-II-I HOB A DAY‘
.\lr. Reudle “Ill no doubt contpare‘

his pa} of three sliillings :r day tas a
(‘.l'.0.) and the food conditions of so
in;rm years ago with the p:r_\' and con-

-. ditions iii the li;r.'r;icl.s tod:i_s.
In his letter to Sir \\'ilt'rid.

jkentlle said that he entered

 
 
 

.5.

;\Ir.'
the;

I
Rattlez. zt wooden gunhoat of Ttll tons‘. 3

1 hour: troiii the lloer War. adding:I "they were liiiiigry times. months and
tniontlis \\llll no bread or fresh meat.Itltll) ezriirtles for light. and half the‘1 inert couldn't r_e;rd or write. Besides my,duty as a ship's steward I lsept the‘

and seliooliiiiister and was ordered
the crew went down with Yellow
.l:icl.."

PIKE AND BA'lTl.l'l-.~\.\'€
Ilis tirst ship was the ironcl:rd'

a ship's Ct\l'll|"lZtll_\' of 900 —including,
the ship's litldler-—:ind wheii he
learneil to drill he did it with board-‘
in-,2 pzkes and hzittle-axes.

  Mrs. Jacqueline l'eni:ell_\'. wife of Leading: Airman (Photo) Pengelly. of
l<l..\l.S. .\t:iidstone. in her kitchen at No. 1. Hood Court. llelenshurgh.

.\hm'e—a front vie» of one ol the blocks.

New type married quarters
with furniture to match

l\"l'\‘ ('helsea-type lu\ur_\‘ iiiaisonettes. the lir_st married quarters of this
s. new design to he huilt in the United Kinitdont. are nearing eoiiipletion at
llelenslluri.-li for ratiiiits of the 3rd Submarine Squadron. 'lhe lirst of the hloclu
nus tlt'CtIpIt'tI on April 29 and the reiiiaiiuler uill become znuilahle at interval-i

PIONEER?
IN MI

Ill-I e\-Ro_\':II Natal lt.'It‘L§fLIplIl\l.\
tl')ttli .~\ssot-i:iIion is appealing to’

'i.s in-.-iiiliers—-anil others who can
'ielp—lnr iiilormntion eoni.-erniiig: the!
_\pe nt‘ \\ r'l' apparatus. both I'¢t'i:i\iny_.
iiitl traiismittinit. that was in use in‘

_ _ _1,‘. i{.u._,| \;.,3,- lIri"r m H“. end or until the limit eoiupletioii date. .lu|_i 30.
he First World War. 12.,- m.ris.ir*.ette-

- -"- u" ' -...._i.‘ 0... 9 ._ . . .U"‘ "I ll"
_,

l°.‘m3".?l“‘.. ‘" "15.. 'l'“‘ ‘‘''‘”‘‘.‘‘m ‘A'-’*‘- -‘ll “llll lllld” l;irtdsc;rp:d to iit'.rrrit.iin h.rrmoii\' with\~~rvs‘I.rtI-Hi.
‘

(liiet_\ lurnp.-r Irlrror li.:.r'.r::; arid .rre ;ittr;ieti\'el)' I _ I ‘_ .1 ,_ d
'

I _lollttts. -.\ho is in his l<l‘tli tent. li.is ilk-;,.;_:;L-‘i in _. \-;,,,,_.r\- M’ Colo“, I I I‘ ‘l”'''\“'”\”“_-'‘\‘\‘d “lb 4“ -W I‘ P
.lre.rd_\ st.rrterl the hall rollrrijz ht
.\rrtiii_e .i tlettiiled tteeoiint ot the
rp;i.rr.rtns in use. and his emerieitees '

.il:i|e |l[‘L'I.Illllg it during the perioil;NH: to tum.
‘lh: No. I opr.-rator of the Royal

.\‘.n_v. (dr. Peres‘ Carter’. R..\'.. mm
in his 54th year. is still h.ilr: and
Ir.-.r:t_i .riid ;ilw;r_\'s attends the .-\sso-
.

.rtroii‘s annuzil general ineetiug and
dinner. Ilis recollections go l‘ltL'l{ lo
1'.'tur.' the L'l')\lltl was‘ discovered. and
silreii the “It: Claitclie ('4.-ll" \t'.rs
tIio::i:ht to he :i I-'reneli jail,

The e|i.rinn:in of the .‘\\\\‘ClItlIt\l‘._
P.O. UNIFORM SUITS

\tr. L", If. llnltle. (ulro resigricd fromr
' DIAGUNAL SERGE £s.19.a.

.t rr. .rtt..r rriorr. tli.in .it\ _\e.rrs in tlt.i.r
." 2.12.0-ollicel. .rsl;cd the older iiiemhers to I

All sizes in stock, perfect lit guaranteed,

e‘-h;m.;._ “jig; grjghthrn-:1 i‘;,h;iL-5 ;rnd‘\.‘r\l‘I1plL‘lL‘ the pr-.‘:i:re. c.init'erous trees
i~_rri:i:-.;r_-at gi\I'.ig'i'l‘.llt\.'.|I_\'LI£\l1::1'|_ [Will he ;tl.i:ttt‘tl or". the soutli-west

Ut‘. coriipietioz‘. of the building work 3 inspect.

UNBEATABLE VALUE
Guaranteed All Wool Exccllcntly Tailored

mite r.-__~.rrding their I.‘;|l’l}' _\e.r:s in the
W I lv:.rneh.

ll.ll.('. S'l'.-\l"l"
"I he .»\ssoi.'i;itioii is unique in lll‘.lll_\

is-.i_ss_ prrui;iril_v hee:iii<.e the pioneers
of r.idio .rre nuinliered among its
rnerntvers; and the teeliniezil staff of
the ll.h.(‘.. in its early days. was about
75 per cent, ex-navzil wireless branch.

'I he -.-\ss'uciatioii‘s numbers are
Jiiiiiiiisliing every _\'e:ir. us the rules
restrict uieuihersliip to those who were
serving in the W[l' branch of the
Royal l\:rv_i- prior to November II.
hits, and this means the .-\s-soci.rtion
\\lll eoriiinue only as long as there are

Availablefor cash or on allotment account.

Self measurement form free on request

GREENBURGH BIl0S., LTD
26 Martin Terrace, DEVONPORT

I23/6 Queen Street, PORTSMOUTH
47 High Street, GOSPORT

some or its present niembers still
living

The :rnnu;il general meeting and! also at Chatham, Portland and Malta
dinner Inf I‘l(-3 will take place on

(Continued on page I6. column 5)

.ire of t\\o- :iitd.tlre uhoie terrain isill he expertly’



NAVY .\'l-IWS June. I963 Royal Yachtsmen hope that Tahiti garlands
floated shorewards

BRITANNIA RETURNS FROM
32,000 MILES TRIP

HF. Royal Yacht Britannia returned to Portsmouth on Slay 6 after her third trip around the vvorld on Royal duty. and
one which might be the envy of those vvho spent the past ninter in Britain. The _v:iclit sailed from Portsiiioulh on V

Deeeriiber 7 hefore the start of the arctic vveather at home. :ind after a short e:ill at the Azores. spent ('Iiristmiis in
Jiimaica. vvhere the Christmas tree at the iiiainiiiast was in contrast to the calypso hand svhich played throuitlioiit the
period on the adjacentpier.

All on board received a vsarni
vvelconie in the nevsly independent
island and the limbo»: and caly'pso.s
hail been vvell polished up by the time
\\L' reached l’.iri.iina for the Nets Year.
A close liaison \v:is established with
the United States Forces in the Canal
Zone vvlio even vsent so far as to tield
.in otlieial soccer team for the tirst
time and the yacht ssas described in
the local American language t'lcv\s‘-
paper as "l-let‘ .\l:ijesty Queen Eliza-
beth 'l'he Si:corid's uvin personal sea
tr;inspori:itiori."

DISTRESS (TALL A.\'SWERI-'.D
\\’ith I963 vvcll and truly seeir in

by all on hoard. the yacht set out on
the long haul across" the Pacilic.which
vsas enlivened about a vvcek later by‘
a distress call from the llritish .\lcr-
ch.iiitni;rn (ileiimoor. ivhieli had a
badly biiriied man on board. Britan-

nia made rendc/voiis vvith her and the
irnirred irran ysas taken on board under
the care of the .\ledical ()Ilicer and
eventually landed in Fiji. happily
fully recovered.

ADuring the passage across the Paci-
'lie. and indeed during all of the oirt-
vsard and lt0mL'\\’.l|’(l passages. there

tvsas a full programme of dog-vsaleli
‘activities of all sorts. including deck
games-. "race nieetings". qiiiues. corti-
petitions-. etc. But much of the credit
for the freedom from boredom must

lgo to the Roy.il Yacht Band vshtch
gave dail_v pertorniances of concerts

.:ind musical shosss of all kinds. “ill!
iiinmtttclied v'ers'-.itility'. much appreci-i’atcd by all on board.
‘ 'l'Alllt‘l \'lSl'l'l-II)

After I5 days at sea. and after
(‘tossing the l.ine vvith trill ceremony.
Britaiitiia spetit ;i very vvelcome fcvv

days in l';ihiti. isliich ivas all that
might be e\p::cted or it and more.
\\oeii she siitcd. the yacht vvas seen
oil by many friends who placed gar-
lands of flovsers around the necks ol
tiic Royal _\;rclitsriien. li:iil.tion.i|l_\.
these are throvvii itito the sea as ships
pass out through the reel. and it they
float seasvard it is said that the throvser
ssill not return to Taliiti. but it they
float toss-arils the shore tltc tliroivcr
vvill one day come back to the island.
All hoped most fervently. that the

‘flosvers from Britannia had floated
shorcvsards’.

It On passing Palmerston Island in the
took (iroiip on January 10. tlriiannia
lstopped close to the reel‘, and a mini-
'ber of islanders came out to the yacht
in small boats‘. They vvere given re-
freshnients :ind supplies of \'.lt'ii)lh‘
sorts by the Royal yaclitsnicrr. and the
many children among them had their

‘ 
L

 
seen in Sydney Harbour
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Whenever the Royal Yacht entered or left harbour. a large lleet of small craft attended on her. llere llritannia is

{ fill of cliocolatc and ice cream. in the
vllldttttlttllc. the .\ledic:il Otlieer lauded
r
r in the yacht‘s (iemirii dirigliy. .iiid
3 treated too ot the islanders ashore.
i LARGE I-‘A.\lll.\'
.

l‘lfll.Illlll.t had been the liist ship
to e.rll at Palmerston for many’
zrroriihs. the island had tirsi been set-
tled iii in l.\',*.\‘ by :r (iloircestershire
seariiari iiariied \\'i|liani .\l.itsters'. \\ith
Inn South Seas maidens. to-getlicr vsitli
a ll'I|ll.l \\lrom he brought to the island
.i short tirire l.itcr. lly l8ty't). .\larstcrs
\\.is the t;itliei of more than (-0
cliildrcii. and in I888. alter a battle

~«--.—-—-«.4; I

vvith other isould-he settlers. .\larstcrs
was granted occiipation rights in per-petiiit_\' triider the (‘rosin and he be-‘came the legal ruler of the island. By‘l8‘)5. he had l5‘) children and grand-children .md islicn Iic died in IBW. his
eldest sort. \\’il|iani .\larsters the
Yiriiiiger_ himself the father of moreltliaii ill children. carried on his rule.

; Ii)‘ W20. the population vsas more
thati (>00. but large lllllllhi.‘t's‘ |.itcr
moved to other islands after typhoondariiage. Williarii .\l;irstcrs the
Younger died in 1040. and the presentruler. i\ci| .\l.'ii'sters. vslio led the partyof islanders to visit llte llriiziiiiria. is

.tltc graitilsoa of the original Williairr.
and governs a coloriy of .i little over .i

‘hundred ol his l.insntcn. all of \\iti\!'l'l
speal. l.nj:lish with a inzirked (iloiiccv
ier shire accent.

FIJI.-\.\' “'l-f|.('(l.\Il-C
ll..\l.S. llritaiiiira tcaclicil |.aiitol.zi.

in l’iji. on January 25. vvitlr a ssecl. in
‘which to iiiaintain and sijirare otl be-
fore Iler .\laicst_\' "lire Queen and His
Royal l'llgll|'IL'\\ ‘Ihc Duke of l’.din-l hiirgli caiiii: on board; a tasl. not tiradelariy easier by the great frieridliiiess andIl'lth[‘Ill:lltl_\‘ of the local eoniniiinrty.
One tiiciiiorahlc occasion was vvhcn alparty of olliccrs and iaclitsrrien vvcre
eiitertaitied to a performance of local
songs :rnd tlattccs in the near-hs l ijianlvillage of Veseise and vvcrc :il'teiiiards

‘entertained by the iriiposriig head lady
rof the village in her "bare" il-ijian
house).

llcr .\l.iiesty "lire Queen and His
,Royal lligliiicss The l)ni.c of l'din-
ihurgh llevv troiii the United Krngdoiiiiby 15.0..-\.('. aireiift and. after nearly
1 2-3 hours‘ delay due to vseather during
the flight. came on board in l.aiitol.a

ion l-‘cbrtiaiy 2. It \s.is' to be the long-:L‘sl period that they had yet made their
‘ home oti board.

The Royal yacht vvas’ joined in Fiji
5 by the new Type-I2 frigate l-I..\l..\'.'/..Sl0lago, which was to be Her .\lajesiy's{naval escort during the Royal tour of
iNew Lealand. and after the Royallparty had joined. the two ships sailed
for .i day‘s visit to .'s'irv'a. the capital of

‘Fiji. "I he visit was enliv-cried by the
presence in port of the l’. and t). liner

;()rsov;i. vvhose passeiigezs and creis'ga\'e thcl Queen and Erirhce |l’hilij}r‘ a
ugreat we come ant sen -o vv ten t cylarrived and when they left. As Britan-
nia pulled avvay at the end of the visit.
.i Fijian choir of approximately 20!!
people sang on the jetty. llk'llttllIl_'.'the
hcairtilirl iiiosiiig liiiaii sorry: or late-
\\c|l. "Isa lei". vvhicli vvas :ctiiriicv.l in
kind across the h::rhou:' hi the Royal
Yacht liattd.

, l)iirrng the passaee from l-iii to Ncvs
.Zt.‘:tl:tllI.l. the Royal Sqiiadron made
‘up the day that had been lost duringjthe Royal party's flight front the
' United Kingdom. so that the .\'evv
Zealariil prog:aiiiine did not need to

l be altered.

.«‘\RRl\‘.»\l. IN .\E“' 7.E.»\I..-\Nl)
E lhc sijiradron arrived .rt \\'aitangi in
the Ray of lslaiids on l’L'l'3ttlttt_\' ti.
yvhicli \\as the .innisc:sar'y of llci
\larcst_\'s accession to tile lhrorie. .ind
also .\e\s '/.ealarrd Dav. llic anniver-
saiy ol the signitii: oi the treaty be-
tvvccn llzitairi and the .\laoris in ls-tit,
Since ll vvas a naval otlicer. (apt.«Wil|i.riii llohsoii_ vsho iiegoiiaieil the
treat). the anniversary is of |l.i\‘;|l
sigriilicaiice as \\l.'" as of importance

all who enter his duiiiaiii

to the .\laoi‘is‘. ll.,\l.r‘\'.Z..'s‘. Royalistland a nuriiher of other strips of both
‘the Royal New Zealand .\'avy- and
the Royal Navy were in the liay of
lslaiids tor the occasion. ohich ivas
iiiarked by joitit .\laoi'i and naval
ccrcnionies on shore. attended by
iiiany from ltritaniiia.

‘ From Waitangi the squadron. aug-
mented hy H..\l.:\'.'/...S. Ro_va|ist. sailed

tU\‘t:l'l'llgl'llto .-\iiel.l;iiid. vslierc. as in
nearly all the ports visited during
the tour. II was met I\_\ .i greatgathering of small boats or all types
who tollosved tip-liarhoirr to lirilaii-
nia‘s tr.-rlh. .-\fter two days there. the
sqiradion called tor .i oay cacti at
.\loiint .\l:ingariiii in the hay in Plenty.
and .it Napier in llavsl.cs Bay. \\l'lL'.'L‘
an ;isscml‘\ly' of some t\vo ltioiisaiitl
school children on the _[L‘ll_\. including
;i riiiziiher of .\lao:i schoolgirls in
their traditiottal dress. s.in;_: tlic \laori
|';irevt-cll as the yacht ttreiv .i\\.iy‘.Wellrrigtoii. vsherc the yacht spent tvso
days. lived tip to its reputation as
"me \viiiil_v tity." and on rriilc-an-
hour gusts on arrival prevented
ltritannia from going alongside init-
i.ill_\. as planned.

? 03.‘ T0 .st'si‘R,\i.rA
‘ Front Welliirgtoii. ll..\l.S. liritaiinia
cr'ossed to South Island. calling
at .\'e|son where Her .\lajesiy and His
Royal Highness latidcd to visit places
inland. vshile the yacht made the
passage to Picton through the third-
like Queen ('liar|otte Sound. After
the Queen and Prince Philip had re-
joined at Pictoii. the squadron sailed
back through Queen Cliarlotie Soiind
and oirt through the 'l'oiy- L'liannel

‘before turning south for Port Chal-
‘mers. vslrere the Royal party left to
visit Dirnedin and Cliristeliirrclr before
flying to .‘\tl€ll'£Ill1l. li.'itannia sailed for
Ilie live-day" pas's'age to Adelaiilc.
iivhcrc the Royal Party ieioiried on
l‘t:l\rlt:I.l'_\' l‘),

The Otago parted coriipany vvlien
Britannia sailed from New Zcaland

‘and in Aileliiitlc. H.M.A.S. An/ac
mined as Her Majesty's naval escort
for the tour of /tiistralia. and a close

‘and friendly contact was quickly
estahlislied with her. l-‘roni Adelaide.
llritaiiiiia iserit on to Mclboiirrie.
tlobart. Sydney and lirishaue. spend-ing tvvo or three days in each. l)-.-spite
the public holidays and the activities
of the Royal toitr. the local com-
miriiities gave all on board a great
vselconie. and many old t'.'ieudships
vsere rcneyvcd and new ones tirade.
the pattern vvas much the same in
each. vvrth large crosvds both on shore
and in the liiuidrcils oi snr.rll boats
is-liicli ivelconicd and says the siiuailron
oll. vvliile light aircraft and liclicopters
llcsv overhead.

IN.’ill)!-I HIE IIARRII-ZR REI-IF
.-\fter two days in llrishaiic. the

Royal party flew south tor visits to
the Siioisy .\liiunt;iins‘ and Canberra
for the capital's golden jubileecelebra-
tions. vslrile the yacht .iiid Anzac
sailed for I)aryv-in, ishere the Royal
party’ were to rejoin. liaving stopped
at Alice Springs on the vyay north.
\\'it|i a day’ in hand for the passage.the two strips proceeded inside the
liarrier Rccl" atid called fora very \vel-
come and refreshing 2-1 hours at one
ol the Reef resorts. Haymaii lslaxid.
and for the residue in one day‘ otl
('airns.

t(‘ontlnuedon page I5. eirluiiiii J)

 
| Ring Neptune. accompanied by his ('lerls ot the ('iriirt and others of his ri.-tinue. proelairiiini: his sovereir.-iity over

i
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EFFECTS
REALISED

£560
‘ lll-'..\' ll.\I.S. Trziliiltzzir paid till

:it l'ortsinotitli on .\la_s‘ 23, the
ship's euiiipan_\ hail £ltl7 l0s. remain-
ing in its sit-lfare ftintl. aml donations
of £30 to the R..'\'. '.Il'l(l R.M. Sports.
('oiitrol lloartl. £25 to the Royal
Sailors‘ Rest llotiies. and £25 to the
Royal .\'atiuiial I.il't-liozit Institute
ssere iiiaile.

llie '\.t|;titce ol £27 ltls. \\.I\ sent to
\lrs. llelli\sell. nmther wt" 0.8. l’
llL'lll\\L'll.Mm \\.is tin-,:it'.il|\ lsIllk'{l in
.t timlm-eselc LlL\l(lClll on .\l.i_\' I3.

lllt' nltl ll.I\.tl ciistuiii of :ui.'lintiiii'_.'
the elleets at .l ni.xn ulin dies on tumttl
\\.l\ imimiaiiieil with the etlects at
the l.tlt.‘ ().\', llL'lll\\L'll. llis ellects
were snltl "l1el'nie the mast" .'tll(l the
ship's i.'i\lllp.Ill_\ oi l-l..\l.S‘. 'lr;iI'alg:ir
slimseil their t2L'l'lt.‘l'tl\l’l)' in no ttiicer»
t.iiii iiiatitt-.'i. lhe tery l.ir_-ge siiiii til
‘."tu(l \s.is t‘e;ilisv:il .‘ll'ltl this has been
sent to Mrs, lli.'lll\\cll.

l‘lie “Silent SCl\‘lL'L'“ does not
hiu.itlc;ist its gencmiis acts. but it is
tell that this gesture ul iegartl lor a
Lite shipmate slioultl not passunnoticed.

   S(5PP- O F!‘< C!) 0+ inii 99Ft-!-FF"!990.FF CD 9+:3" O S:C0 DD 5 t=h CA

COMMODORE
VISITS DAUNTLESS

().\l.\l()l)()Rl-I R C. I’. Wain-
wright. l).S.(‘.. the (‘oiiinuidore.

.\':n‘al l)ral'tiIi1:. \l\lll'(l ll..\l.S. l):iunt-
Iess. the \\'.R..\'.S. lrainiiig l-Ist:ihIish-
ment at Hiirglilield.on .\la_\' 7. He was
aeeoinpaitied h_\~ .\lrs. Wainwright and
h_s' his Personal .-\ssistant. Third
(Jilin.-r E. l-‘. l-Iiiiiiiott. \\'.R..\'.S.

After iiispeeiitig the s'liip'.s t.'t\lll[‘|itl'I)'and ratings utitler training at (ietieial
‘

Nearly 200 years old (she was launched at Clttithaiii in I765). ll.M.S. \’ietor,\'. flagship of the ('oniiiiander-in—Chief. Portsmouth.and permanently docked inl)i\-isiutis and taking the salute at the 4 the isorld‘s oldest dry dock at l’or1snioiith..stiIlattracts thousandsof visitors from all over the world every yeztl’. During the past four years well user l.000.000mareli past. he talked to \"it:tory New ‘ visitors have toured the ship and. despite the recent bad weather. 50.000 have walked her decks this year and been thrilled with the ltnowledtze thatlintry l)ivisititi. isho had just eom- 1 they have actually stood on planks made famous by England's greatest admiral. |l..\l.S. \’ietor_v is open to visitors every‘ day from 10 a.ni. to 5 p.m. (withpleted their Part I training, and then. at break tor lunch). guides conducting parties through the ship and explaining all about her. Entrance is obtained via the main gate of the Dock:-ard._with Mrs‘. Wxiiim-right. lll:I(lL‘ :i tour of ‘ Rlgged as she has at the Battle of Trafalgar in 1805. il.M.S. Victory is a line sight. well calculated to stir the hearts of everyone with a love of the sea andthe estzihlisliiiient. l a pride in the achievements‘of the Royal Navy

_-' ' :'cinergeney work follossing the crash ‘aid to a woman passenger. who was

I
of :t Colombian ('47 aircraft in the ! the only survivor. ‘

0 hills west of Kingston. .laiii:iie;i. The' ?-—-

ship's nietlical utlieer. Sure. l.ieiit.~(’dr. ll..\l. Siibmariiies ()l\t:r0ll and
J. W. Aldersoti. R..\‘.. \\;is‘ \\lIlCllC(l \\'alrus visit Sisatisca from June 22 to
dtmn to the isreclmgt: and gave tiist 26.
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She has‘ been bringing up to date

sea charts of the ltritish (itiiana coast .
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'ver' Ins I't.lL'll\‘t.' em nee s. its was’ _- _
-The l-"inst Sea Lord. .-\diiiir:iI ol’ the Heet. btr Caspar John. usiled ll..\l.S. '\uL.{.,_.“fu|h. ,_."mpl¢“.d ml AF,“ "L \Vl(lCly l.l'd\’Clllllg RCpl'C'

Coiiiiiianding Rt.‘scr\'es‘. the too .sen_ior_ oflieers ol'_ the_R.t\'.R.. Contiiitidore winging mum] hm nm_.|m,‘ Rm]C. Etlgeetiiiilie and Ctiiiitiiodore .l. C. \ oun|:. 20 (aptuins and Ilie Ret:istr;ir-
I mil“, 1-”, pm.Nm,mh Nu duh uimul :

lccrs atlendetl. travelling. by mail from
: Portsmuiitli.
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‘ the day despite more bad weather and ‘

<_
lpoor visibility. ~

from £2,995freehold
Bungalows lrom£3 095lreeho|d“ear P°rl5m°“lh and 5°Ulh593 ’

wsas wearing the flag of Flat: Ollicer‘
_\-[Chou-_,~ cross.“-all construction 13 3 Exterior ootoors are oo.o;~dmoi,oo to

‘ Sea ‘l’r;iining. 'l lien. it \\llS line the day 4

l“'l'l-IR a 4.500-mile passage home
after a winter spent in the West

_
Indies. ll..\l.S. Vidal. a sur\'c_\ ship

"
- comniaiided h_\‘ Capt. C. R. l\'. Roe.‘ -

l).S.C.. R.N.. returned to I)e\'oiiport ;
’ S

around the liseqiiiho River. incltitling "

the :ippro:ielics to (ieurgetowii and
New Amsterdani. and has also tl|l(lt:f'
taken siir\'e_v work oil Jamaica and in
the (irenatlines‘. ishere the ship has

-\"'l. I‘ l 'li'\ t'r took p; rt in llt'
, ~ -J‘ ' ‘ " “ P i

.

i “
i an unexcelled degree 01 exactness and quality.Rh 1 Oes in | Bcrnards are complete 'y g Na 'a| Ollicers’ Tailors '

and Outlittcrs and pro-
j Vldc it C0ll1pl‘Cl'lCllSlVCZlll(l
. ..\l.S. RIIYI. sailed for "slialte-l

down and nork-up" at Portland!

I-Iseellent on .\la_\ l7. and addressed .senit_ir oflieers of the Royal i\".i\'a| I A ._.l-\" H, ;;m,rm.,m,uu, {mm April SentuivcsReserve who were holding a two-d:i_i' R.;\.R. .-\dvisor_i' (_ouneil iiieelinu. :1.) In :4 [qr ..E"g“\h wccku M“ c .

and he iilterisurtls lunehed with the Council. On the previous evemnt: _the pl;mm.d bm_ due u, had ‘._.‘.;”i,cr_ nlCouncil dined at Whale Island and among: those present were Rear-Adiiiiral pmvcd impum-h|._. m [and m.,L.m,m.,, 3 .

(Sent-ral. Shipping amt Seamen. A_tlt|lll':ll John is about to CIIICI: the _Captain’s I m- wh‘_.d"1‘_._ A” the m,im,_‘ L.\.c,,l\ “mi Ellouse. ll..\l.S. I-i\eellent. (.'aptatn H. II: l)annreuther. th_c (aptain of _the ulncruliliniclm had In bu cumrlicd ‘(iuiint-r_s School. is on the left ol‘ the picture. together _\vith _Rear-Adiiiiral Mi”) me cwcpliun M n n_.C‘_.pul," and ;,\larteIl and (‘tin ('. J. ll-.ilfoin.( oniniander of the l‘.st'.ihlishinent timid .~,rr“,"mm_.L. Of --A]-In (hm.
doliers" by the l)'0yl_\' Carte Opera‘

,

A families‘ day_ was held {ruin
; l’urts'moutli on April 24 isliile the ship
‘ was L'.'(L'f'L‘lSllll: in the Portsmoutli pr;ic- tlice areas. to replace the one Wlttt.‘l‘|
should have taken place on passage‘

So far. the weather has been tin~new houses at .kind. to say the least. lit .\l;lls'll. haillweailier prt:\‘CltlCtl most ol_ the slllllls‘ v

jcompatiy getting ashore during .1 \‘s eel.-

innlordestirn breakLhrous:li.ltsrur:t:ed blend wttlithclnndscapc. tbelure the _ship :i_rrivctl at llournc-
construction itlves ttreatcr strermth The t968.\'lchollstlouse—cnvlcd 3 ! mouth and line itgillll the day after she
wtth increased freedom of layout. by all. copied by A few but. 3‘ ‘left. As the sun would not I.‘0IllC lo‘larger windows and luxury flttlmts. equalled by none. ll..\l.S. Rliyl. tlte ship sailed in searcli }

J0ll.'\ c. ML'll0Ll.5 LTD : riuimum Rd : Farlnzton Portsmouth ; Cosham 70 32 ,.ir the sun. and left the United King- ;

.

' on May 24. l

1 av BERNARDS
operated in L't)'tlpL‘l‘llllt.)ll \\llll the

truly personal service
on March 4 and. alter a strenuous and 3

H. C. .\l;irteIl. a former Captain of ll.M.$. Excellent and now Adiiiir-.iI um,‘ M-[Cr gpcmfing um “.¢,_.k.‘_.,,d

1,. W" -— —+ A Company which the captain and utli- 3

from lloiirnemouth. Everyone L‘ttlt\_\'c(l

PURBROOK CHASE
. W

[end visit to (itieriisey. when the ship

iilom for the .\let|iterratie;in on .\l.ij. 27. l
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 Erime Minister sees first

Tripoli Harbour
SALVAGE OFFICER USES

SUNKEN SHIP AS H.Q.
[In the Mn‘: fun.‘ of ".\'ui v .\'i-iri" (iipr. Witt-,-lit told of his i.iunie_\' to the r‘iip.'uri‘¢t' /mrr uf Trirmli and of the

.rh.-mil-Ii-\ In irliirh it ‘Hit’ Ivevir /i']'( II) the ri'Iri'itlII:_:; (i'i‘rImm\.]

ON .I:l.‘Iu'.ll’_\‘ 2-8. l9-U. the day fiillimini: the recapture nl‘ Tripoli. the sur\'t.[\ til the d:lllItlt.'.¢ to the harbour and
iiist;ill:itZonsvizis eiintiriiieil. :md :I more detailed t.'\Ilnl‘.Il€iii:ide. while ll:|\'.Il and :iriii_\ iiii'ls (‘llt.‘ll'1|V0;:l't‘d to cope

wiili the zit-ciiiiiiiindatiiiii sitiuliuii. uhieh was limited and. iii uiaii_\ i:-.ises. ins:in:tar_v. l)r:i:ns were lilnekcd and there
was no \~.:ter or t.‘ll.'(‘l|’il‘lI_$ supply. I-'urt
by the Cn\‘tIl_\.

.»\t i o‘eloe's that evetiing .t seconil
lIl;L‘Illli2 ol the Port l-\.-eutiie \\;l\
held and li:e.iiiie t|llle'ILIll_\ isonstitiited
unite: the .-\r:.i tiiiuiiiziiider as (‘hair-
lll.I:l and the \';ival ()lliee—:ii('li;iri:e.
tiu-.s.:l!i as l).:piitv ( liairin'aii. “till the
senior otlieers ol other t'orni.itions as
coiiunittee iiienihers. .-\ .siib-committee
was ioruied from ilie rnenibers ol the
l’.l€.( ‘l lie inure detailed survey report
was diseiisseil. with particular reference
to the vital questions of the blocked
liarhoiir eiitraiiee. closing the hreaehec.
which hid h:eii ni:ide iii the break-‘
Haters, el.-.ir'in-g approaches to. and
repazr ot. ietlies. ete. l‘iii;ill)' it “as
agreed tli.it the l’.li.(' would meet til.
5 ll p,.'n tl.ii‘._\. to report priigress,

St'\Kl>'Z.\' Sllll’ AS ILQ,
(iii !.i:iiiar)' 25. the l-leet S.ilv.'ige

(ltlieer. ( ili. ttippon_ R.i\ \'.R.. arrived
and asstiiiied the res‘poiisihil'itf»' of sal-i
vage op-eratioiis. The lack ot water}
transport “as impeding the progress
or eleaiiiig the harbour entrance. so he
deeided to est:ihlis'li his s'.ilv;ige head-
quarters on hoard S5. (iiovaniii Bat-
tisia. one of the large ships stink at the
eutraiiee. Paris of the upper deck oi"
this vessel and a few cabins‘ witli decks
jiisi elear oi‘ the water could be used.
and under the furecastle there is-as .1
space sshieh eould be used for aeeoin-
niodatu-n. Diving punips could he
riioiiiited on the l'oree.islle deck. sshieh ‘

iweil.io'ised the seetie ol op:i';itions.
.-\ snag was‘ the need of a group oli

iin:iIel). for :i period of ;ipprii\im'.itel_\
met: to he .iv.iIl.il\leto man the diviiig
pumps 24 hours .i ilai. "l his need \\".t\
uiet hi the re.i.|_s eo-operation ol the
('.lt.l-L.. ssho sent .i iletaelinieiit ot
‘sappers lo jsllll the .s;ilv;i-ge party. A
se.irelili-_.-lit-liad been provided at the
liarhoiir entr.inei:. as it was antieip;itei.l
th.it diving operatioris. and the p|;ieing.'.
ol iletiiolitiiiii eliztrges. ctiiild be carried
out h_\ night as ssell as d.i_\'.

()l7l'l".R .-\.\'('II()Ri\(i|’. SWI'II'I
()ii Jaiiii;ir_i‘ Zfilthe I-lth .\linessseep- '

ing l-'lotill;i. liavuig sviept .i L'lt;ltlttCl'
thrtingli the large niinelield. '.irti\'ed.

‘aiielioring in the sssept ehannel and
being joined by six l..('.'l s. just before_
dusk. .-\t lirst light the next d.i‘_s' the
niinesiseepiiig t'|oti||;i swept the entire
area of the iiiiter aiieliora-,:e. thus pro-
viding safe anehor berths tor the ships
of the eotivoy when it zirrived.

The l..('.Ts, were fully loaded siilli
stores :iiid it had been hoped to have
diseliarged them before the arrival of
the CiH'l\‘n_\'. .-\n attempt vi.is made to
discharge over a reel’ elose inshore.‘
ailiaeeni to the shore end at the Kara-
iiianli .\lole. vsliere the Rojsal liugiiieers
rigged an extemporised ramp for the
purpose_ .-\ gale blew tip. hossever. and
put paid to this wurllt)‘ eilort. ssitli dire
eoiiseqiieiiees to sortie of the l..('.‘l'.s.
ssliieh isere helped out in their ditlieiil~
ties hi the iiiiiiesiseepers. Ihe gale
also held up sals-;ige opet’.i|intts ssliieli.
e.i:iseila deep teeling ot triistratiori.

llossever. it. heeame possible to ssorl;

2]
El

.‘if:
.3.-

i“-titcflflt
:4. .

)
2'

Q
~

.

Tlii,-re entries" .1 time n'liI'ii i-vi-rv sailor an-'.s -linre--i-li‘ fur gym-l. Roll on

you uii,-,:lit .-av. llut just \\'i'l',1ll up for a llllItll"lll what it lllt‘.lll-i. All the i‘
grub. gt-ar, Ii-avi-. qiizirti-rs ;.,,.t ‘ii on that i--iui--s l'ri'~-niaii .s tiuw hrive to

,
‘

- and that'- :i \'--r_\' -lillvri-iit part Hi the ltt'|‘.lllihe paid lot in (Iivvy Fire---t
F--ii-ililr s';i\‘ittg: is lit!‘ ill]-’\\I'l',I'~'i]l't 'i.illjs' *.rlt«'n )‘nii'\'«- a i-{ll:Ill:~' to think

of :iii-l ti liousr to hit)’ .smiiwl.'i_\'. ii)‘ .st:irtiti'.: -.i\'iit-.5 tin‘-s‘ with l.iv-'rp-ml
ltivustiiii-iil liilililiti-,1 -\‘(ll';t'l._\’ you ran t.ils~' l‘.‘tl'" til‘ the l-ltlllf". l..l.li.!'i.
a«l-ls a uviieriiiis iiiti-ri-st to the tiiotii-_\- you .~.ivv'. illt‘I)lll"Tax pai-l——:in-l
ts-hivn \‘(|l1 ilo start thi:il;En;_'aliiiiit yuiir own hon-i-. _\‘-ittr l..l.!i.$. ~;i'.'ing-
i'niili| iiziy the ili-posit and help _\'«iii get priority li-Ir .'i llt|)I’l',::Ij_!I‘. l

if/1-. mi! fill in the rmi_.'mIi /u'/nu‘an-I .s'-vii! it In us for _.'ni.'t{ru.’iirs‘ of !.’ti'
".\'Iri'i'ri:.'.\‘ mu! Lriiin .\.t‘/lt‘IIl'.'_ItH RI'_1.'t.'[rtI .‘.':tt'lur.i" and our l.ro«'I'i'ir-- iiulttr/i
iril.’ .\"tlHt‘ will that u.s‘ for us" .mi'iItj.-.i‘ are ('1Ifli"l'Hlf'II I..I.[i..V. /itrt«' £0!
en-ri'lliiIij.: .sI'ii[-.<Iirt[i-'.

Hurt 0i‘t'-:- lruutmmt Buillmu. to’: strut. Uurna.:l_ 2.
Cinema on-co to: St. Vi-ic-.-st Sin-er. C :.
London om“, Lincoln muse, min missus w.C.2_
.‘lIr.niIirr of Thr I.'ui'Miii-_; .\'ori'-ti’-wt .1:-i ri-Ili'.m

iZZ--121-1
Ptoua non] me lu'l d¢l‘.I-It An) literature
{bowl I3urirI1e|lir.rnllHivI|lo.: I
SERVICE ho. I
mu:

ADDRESS . BUILDING SOCIETY i QéifijfI

sei en to I0 ila_\s no air r;ii:ls were iiiiide

by iii,-lit. and by I p.m. on Janii;irj.' Its‘
.i eap hail he-eii eleareil thioiigli the
hlsicksliitis. 30 tee: in width. li.is'i:ig ‘.l
niean il.-ptli of nine feet. lls .1 p.m. the
small sxieepeis had entered liarhour
and \\\..‘pl a elizinnel to the Lighter
letti. .'\t 4 p,rn. all \‘i\ l..('.Ts. had
l'|L‘l'lllL‘\i. hosts on. Their how operating

!s‘t).\ll-I ’l'I-I.\lP()R.-\R\' N.-\\'Al.
ll.-\Sl{S AND PORT P.\R‘l'l|-ZS

I939-I9-I5
by

Capt. II. I’ W-.iii:lit. ().B.F..
R.i\'. (retd.l

doiirs. when lowered. covered most of
the bomb craters". and diseliarge. with
the read_\- help of nii|ii.ir_\ personnel

-‘and ro.iil traiisport. proceeded apaee.
‘lhe tirsi i:onvii_v li.id arrived and
berthed til the outer ;iriehor:ii:e. “llll

lll..\|.S. .-\nt\u.rp, loaded with stores
‘and eqiiipriient. for the use til‘ the.

rias-.i| pail}.
i Sli.-\R('l| I-‘OR i\L\('lllNl-IRY

.-\p.irt from the problem of clearing
the entrance and discliarge of stores.
there was the need to build up. rapidly.
the engineer‘ and electrical worksliops.
lhe outer nails of the hiiiltlings were

's-oiind. but the interiors had been
s.ihot.i;.::d. l'ni.launtei.lb_\ theseditlieul-

‘_ties the base engineer and eleetrieal
otlieers set oil in a IS-esst. triiek to

-seareh the coiintryside and near-byvillages. They were greatly rewarded
for their eliorts. for lathes and other

illl1tL'lllltt.'s were found stored in barns
‘and other odd places. to-getlier with
; tools and eqiiipiiieiit ot lll;Itljs' descrip-
tions. l£\teriiporis:itiiui is :i gift that
ui.ist u.i\'al iillieers possess anil in this.
the lirsi great port to be eziptured. the

‘need tor iiiizigiiiatioii. zeal and in-
_

geiiiiity. “as very great. and the young
‘ nasal otlieers on iiiv statl had all these '

esseuti.il qiiahties_ With the :iid of-
piirialile generators. lirst-elass nor}.-
sliozis were soon - "|iltll1lL'.

4 ('dr. Hesl. R.i\'.R.. the .-\dniiralt,v
 

H.-rtliiiii: Otlieer. hail 1| treuiendoiis'
task. in locating siiit.ible ;iiii:hor.iges
ssiiliin the liarhonr to berth up to 20
large transports. plus escort vess-.‘ls. as
soon :is the entrance “as open tor large
ships to enter. hi this he sszis sery mizeh
helped bi Lieiit.-{‘dr_ Keiiiiedv. R .\..
the Siirv.-_viiig ()tliei:r.

The depth of miter witliin the har-
hoii: varied eiiiisiderzihlv. with several
l.iig'.' shallow pzitelles. lirlptlil ll.iih.i:ir
was alniost rect;iiigu|ar in shape. en-
eliiseil by brealtsvziters. but the shore
line was s.:iiii-circiilar. The Sriaiiisli

'.\lole “as very high ahiwe sea-level.
,riuuiiug out front the isestern end oi.
‘ the toxin, built up on a line ul roe'ss
‘-and ieeI's. while the K. ranianli Mole
[ran out from :i S0lllllt.‘rt‘ll)' point in a

_

i\.N.\\',ilireeiion.

 

 

 
Februziry T.-l‘)i~l'.;—thePrime .\liaister visits Tripoli

large ships enter

' -3» 0tr  

'l he Iii-st success. 5.5. Kuln. the lirst ship to enter the blocked lisirlzoiir nl'
Tripoli. l"cIirii:ir_\ 2. I‘?-I3

\\'lu|.: the N.().l.('_ :irid his statliaud. during his visit. to review the
Lssere responsilile Ior berthiiig tr;iiis- ;.tl'ltlL‘t.i torees. For the .‘\llll_\' .iiid the
‘ports. the responsibilit_\ for the dis- l Ro_va| Air Force this meant a hit of
'eli.irge ot cargo rested with the Sea l“spit and polish." For the Rojsal Navy
' Transport Otlicer and his stall and the it meant a spurt. it possible. to tiiake

nii|it;ir_v aiithorities. ‘I he Sea Transport such a elearanee tlirtiugli the block-
.
()tl'ieer eame iiriiler the direction of the ships that would enable a big transport
.\itllt~'lf}' ot Transport and iisas in no to enter during the period oi the Prime

Essay under the direction of the|MiuisIer's visit. Full eredit riiiist he
’ .\.(),l,('. oi the port. Such :i division of 3 given to the Royal liiigiiieers. Ivor theylrespoiisihility eould he ditlieolt. but at

_

ssere uialsing a treniendoi:s* etlort.
lripoli the Sea ‘transport Ollieer'iinder the giudaiiee oi’ Colonel .-\rmi-

;op:r.ited in perleet unison “Hit the I tage. (‘.R.l{.. to open up and reliabili-
j .'\tlltltl'.|ll}‘ liertliing Otlieer. tale the port.
‘ "W-*5 1"‘--‘t-‘-5"’ F0“ 5'"““?5 tlieiiiblioiilililiilgiiisii...‘.i"'i,‘~.-'.3‘.'."'I§i'.i§ilLTi"‘iiI

l)i:riu-__- this interim period of build-
_

50 feet and the depth increased to IS
ing up a port oriianisalioii. and e|ear- teet. this good isork being carried out
in; .l eliarinel tliroiigli the entrance. by the \‘2Il\'.l'_.'C p.irt_\ under very hard
(ieneral Moiiigonierv paid a visit to ..'i\l'|tllllUl'|\. llieir sl\'IIll.lL'lts‘ were
:lie Il.I\'.Il lie.idqiiarteis \\lllCll then rel.iti\‘el_v erupts’. living on :i diet ul
overlooked the K.ir:im;inli -.\lole and biscuits and hu|l_v heel. the eating of
outer .iiieliora-gei. .'\s he wtitelietl stores I istiieli gave seri little s.itisf;ietiiiii. but
being sl'.seh.irged into l..('.’l’s'. he asked. a uoiiderli.-l spirit was paramount. It
in his erisp voice. the d;iil_.' rate of dis- was realised hf. :illhow very important
eharge. .-\s it sias only the second day it isas tor a elizinnel to be :i\'.iil;ihle

lthat d.seli:irge was taking place. 0ttl_\' I tor deeply loaded tr.ins'ports having
'the Iigures til the preceding one could ' ilraiiglits of up to 26 teet to enter
be given. when the imrl; had been iiii- liarbour.
pedesl by (at the sseatlier and (ti) i:lear- (tn l-'ehrn;ir'_.‘ 2 .i siu.il| (ireel; ship.
.i:iee through the hloelisliips. It was :i N25, Kulii. airised with a cargo oi

i.-re 430 tons_ He said: "Before I can .;.is'eil petrol. slii: \\'.ts diassiitg lti feet
iiiose :n'. ;irin\' lisrsiard. l must have ('oiiiin;ini.li.-r "cs! put one of his ‘tail
| st.-atlj. ;iver.ige of 3.090 tons put on board and Ki:l:i\s.is satel} brought
il,i‘. " I assured liuii that he would into haihoiir and :.i;v:illj. diselnirged.
his: this aiuoiint. :ind even more. as thus l‘i\\\\ltll"the e:itliiisi.ism of even‘-
mini! .is the transports could be taken 1 boil-.‘ at hasizig .ieliiesei.' a minor
into the harbour,

.\.v.s that l..(‘.ls. could enter li.ir- In the ni:.i:iti:i:ethe l,('.'l's. \\L'|'L'
?s_i::r. their pa i\'ll'.'e‘ “in" and "out" had _-aiiiiug nionientiiiu. tr.iiisportnig.- stores
to he eontroiled by the s.ilv.ige party ]:ro:ii the eonioj- throtigli the gap to

sllL\‘L‘\'s.

ishile divers isere placing deniolitiontihe Lighter lettj.. Uni: l..('.l. hail
e.’i,ir-_:.-s- and islieii the eharge \\.I\i,llls'.ltl_\' lost her propellers‘. li.iviiii;
.tl‘s\'.Ilis\lllCC\[\liM.lC\i. sirnels ;i eonerete liliiek sunk ill thel

l .

. . . . . .. . ‘l.tll"\\'.t:-'. Here a,-.aiii the R.l“._ came to‘H"l“\l\(' "H" G‘“’ ‘ our help. They had discovered a tlo.it-
-: ueiss had littered throng-li that in: crane unit a demolition charge

the lrinie .\linister. Winston ('lnireli:ll.* .shieh ii iii tailed to explode in the
“M W Vhll ll"-' P0“ \‘'l'F|-‘l'‘l'l|i|f_\ 4; boiler. Th: R.l7.. raised steani and

‘ with the aid or their divers. raised the
block to siirtaee level and iliiniped it
on the breal»;\\.iter. Later. as oth:rs

‘ isere diseov.-re.l. t!i:3.- isere dealt with
.i: .t si:iiil.irv..i;s

 

i l'Rl.\ll-". .\l|.\‘l$ll"R‘S \‘lbl'l
t
i l:L'l1l'tt.|l')' 4. the day for the arnieil
Worees to be uispeeteil h_\ oii: great

leader. the Prime Minister. \\'iuston
Cllllfiilllli. arrived. It \\;I\ :i won-
dertiil sight. The .\l.ireh l’.ist took
place in the town square. .-\ dais had

lhad been erected. and the l’r'iiiie
.\linisti:r took the sziliite. ssith
(ienerzil i\lontgoiner_\' at his‘ side.
while in the b;ieL_groiiiid stood that
eieai ".-\reliiii:ei ot \'ietor_s." (ii:Ilc|”.Il
.-\|e\aiider. together_ with other
otlieers and niyselt. the Naval
Otlieer in cliarge. General Alexander's
remark. made to me at Port Sudan,
that he would be seeing me zigairi.
had matured.

The .\lareh Past was followed by
a luncheon party on a grand .se.ile.
It was the lirst real meal that I had
eaten for ntany weeks. but tiri-
I'ortiin‘.ite|_v I had to eiit it short.

(Continued on page ll. eolurnii J)
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ALBION MAKES SIX VISITS T
Ship’s Company raises £400‘ I if
for charity in eight months

.. E‘vlhlytll.\l:lflI|¢ ('ouiiii:uitlos." ’['hi,-sc were the closing r|,'||'|;|l'k\ of ;i lcllcf
written to the "i\'ortht-rn lfeho" by a slightly iiidignant tneniher of the ship's
t'mnp:Itl_\ of lI..\‘I.S. Albion after retldinr. ;I report that the “lronpship" .-\lbiutI l
had sailed from Singapore to Brunei. We could also l.'.\ll'l’|ll this by saying. “We
are not a tisetl wing earrier— but we do operate ti\ed wing aircraft." lloth
rt.-iiiurlss have been particularly pertinent recently.

.-\t the beginning ol April. ll..\l.S.‘
Alhioii rcliirned to Singapore hating
completed her lifth visit to the North
llorneo area. This visit involsed the‘
tiansfer of more than l.5l)t) troops
which included the rettirn to Singapore
of -$2 (‘oniinando. who had been in
the Brunei area since the rebellion
broke out in l)cccm'ner. l‘)(i2.

()n April 4. l*l..\l.S. Albioii reached
tnaltirity as a '‘carrier'' with the llst
li\ed wing landing. The 2| laiidings
took place within I5 days. with the
R.:\.l‘. tin l’ioneeI's) and .'\l'lll) Air
Corps (in Atisters) Pill’llCl[lilllllg.

.\'.-\\'\' NEWS 1|  

   
a l).l7..l). perioil. .-\ll\ion exercisetl for
three (l:t_\s oil the east coast of
.\lal:iya. 'lhe prugrainme included
pre-wetting drills. a tlantage control
exercise. general drills thoth serious
and light-hearted) and a banyan

. ashore at Ptilati Tioinaii. which thoughentirely voluntary. had a l'ull-house
attendaiiee. Also included in this pro-
gramme was a short AJS. exercise
“ilh three ships of the newly formed
25th liseort Sqtiadron (Blackpool.llrighton and Cavendish) wliieh made
us feel not quite the lone wolf that. in

‘tact. we are. All events were
tliorotighly enjo_\eiJ.  

 
  
  
  
 
  
 
  
   
  

w

An Kustcr aircraft of I
I .._._*..:.‘V0 "R6U‘“F’Nr he Army it-iwiiié‘-iirps landing on board Il.,\l.S.Albion PROGR.-\.\l.\lE (‘IIANCEDllouever. \\lIctlter ll..\l.S. Albion‘ AGAIN -I_ ! h I _

M; ——-——— - -——

be termed a conimanilo ship. a carrier] erret to_ t e eoasta mines_weepers
or a troopship—«one thing thati On April l8 ll..\l.S. Albion. instead ‘ ”--\l- 5l"I“ Pl'"*-'h'~"l|‘“- l'|-‘h'~‘“““

there can be no argument over is the
y
of going iitto dock as plannetl. had {ilnd Wilkiesioit. .\leanwhilc "A" Com-
her prograiiiinc changed yet again pan_v. -l0('ommando (Pay Force). re-
and arrived oll North Borneo for the miiim 0“ bmlftl ill lmlilnl f¢l|tllnL"‘oi
sl.\tll time. On this occasion she M mobile I'c~‘cr\'c.
appeared oil Sara.wak. rather than The Whirlwinds of 846 Squadron

have seen the contents of the "('harit_v Brunei. and embarked in her were the were already in Sarawak when H.M.S.
('hcst" rise to almost I-ltlt). thus ena- I I'.i|0th Gurkha Rifles tthe fourth Albion reached the area. as the squad-
bling the ship’s company to acltieve Gurkha regiment to lake passage in roll had been detached ashore to
two of their illllhllltlllfi-l0 provide .—\lbion— although the first not to bring Brunei to continue their support for
.I special elcctricall_\' operated ehairla pipe bandltogctlier w-iili "A" Coin- the military forces ashore in mid-
for a small child in ('oventr_\' who istpany of -t0Conin1ando. l-l..\l.S. Albion March and were immediately- trans-

geiierosity of the ship's coinpan_v—‘
and their inescapable fascination furl
a "flutter"! Within eight months of
eonunissioning. tombola. rallies etc..

Tllli Royal Navy "swept the board" in the Forces of the World Competitive
Cookery Competition at the recent Torquay Salon Culinaire in which all

three Services entered teams.
The challenge cup and gold medal

went to P.O.(‘ook[0) Roll. of ll.M.S.
Pembroke. ('.P.O.CooktO) llaycock.
of R.N. Barracks. Portsmouth. won
the silver medal. the bronze medal went
to C./Sgt_ (iendall. of the Royal
Marines. Lympstoiie. A certificate of

Pembroke. won the silver medal in the
senior section. The Navy did not win
any prizes in the junior competition.

In the women's open competition.
civilians as well as Service women
being eligible. Wren Wetton won the
silver medal and Wren Bcacock the

liantlicappctl by imisciil:ir tl_\_s1roph_\'. was rushed to the area following an ferred to Kuehing when the new me.-ii “.1; ;m»;.rdcd in (,‘_p_0_coot;(s) bmn,r_._- mcd;.[_ boil; from |1_,\Ls_
and to provide for the traiiiing Lind-tllL‘fL‘:I\'.‘ of lL‘ll\lllll in North Borneo emergency arose. _\t.:Brinc,oi‘ H_,\t,s_Pcmbi-ol.c, R;.lcigh_

.
In the Forces‘ Open competitions The (’ommandcr-in-(‘liief. Ports- ithcre were two sections. gatciiiiit and mouth. .-\diniral Sir Wilfritl Woods.

.pastries. tor seniors and itiniors. andlpresenteil awards to the winners at‘C.P.0.('ook(O) ('raven. of ll..\l.S. ll..\l.S. Pembrokeon May I6.

...but. ordered from your
\\-'illerh_vs.\’ava.l Manager, this
superb lounge suit embodiesall
that is finest in London tailor-
lng...a.nd you can pay by
allotment if you wish!
Our Naval Managers visit, your
ship or shore station regularly
-or it’ you're a native. they'd
be glad to call and see you at
your own home. They'll take
yourorderforsuit.coat.,leit-iuro

  
___(‘.- I

.
V

_ ___V

A bathing party froitt Il..\l.S. Albion dist.-nibarking frottt one of the ship's I..
Iva
C.As. on the beach of Pulau Tionian

after-care of one guide dog for the'after a police station and armotiry
blind.

_ _ _
i near the bortler between Indonesia and

ll..\l.fs'. .1\|bin{1i'c- aslsoetalt)ton \\|llll f>;:ii’:i‘w-;i(:;Ili:i(tlbiiehn l'itlt.lL‘Il‘l. l::\'t(.‘Jll lflttllllgh clothes, shoes. shirts and of
ll)‘ C wcnlry l useu ar _\s'trop ty

‘
tie .x' I) iiir as em ar ‘e wit out .(ilr-utlpthcgiltl at Portsmouth in Sep-Imiisical accompaniment. H..\l.S. marge’ uniforms’ a" tailored

in the finest. tradition. with a
service to match thetailoring.
WillerhysNaval Managers will
be glad to tell you all about it

tetnber. I962. when a party of 20 /\lbion's arrival off Sarawak was
\nttI'lgslCt's visited the ship, The pluck l :iceordcd an almost \\’agnerian wel-
and elieerftiliiess of the children. and i come with one of the most spectaciilar
their obvious delight in being on board ldisplays of thunder anti lightning
one of Her .\lajesty's narsliips deeply heard or seen for a long time.

(Continued from page I0. column 5)
The Prime Minister was timed to

tour the harbour at 5 pm. My hopes
and ambitions. shared by all the

impressed the ship's company and led The 2i'l(lth(iurkhas were landed :it
to their resolve to help in other ways. first light—s'ome by Wessex helicop-

Between Albion's return to Singa-l ters of 845 Squadron to establish eon-

iiaval ollicers and ratings. were to
see transports piloted into harbour.
During the day the salvage party had
worked at high pressure on the gap.
By 2 p.m. the width had been widened
to 75 feet and depth approximately ll
feet. I determined to bring in 5.5.
Ottardia. drawing 20 feet. with a beam
of 60 feet. If successful she was to be

V I followed by s.s. James Duncan. with a
- I similar displacement.
,l.i\RGl-I SHIPS l-ZN'l'l-IR HARBOUR
1 Before embarking of the motor!
g launch l. with inany other ollicers. was

‘ 'introduced to the Prime .\linister. Hel
icoiigrattilated in: on the progress]liilready niad-.-. It was‘. therefore. with
la feeling of great pride that I saw. as .

the ltarhour entrance was approaclicd. 1
s.s'. ()/ardia tliroui_:h the gap and s.s..

‘l.'tll‘lL'i l)iincan approacliiiig it. liothl
.

ships were bcrtlied safely.
llere. then. was the N

piece. t\‘othing speetaeti|ar—no bands
playing or bayoncts glistening in the
sun. It was the result of the combined
elforts of all concerned. particularly
the salvage party and the two R.N.R.
ollicers who acted as pilots. Such a
success made the Prime Minister's
heart glow.

('l‘o he continued)

port: from her lifth visit to Borneo and i tact with police units at Sibu._l’instong
going in tor what was thought to be I and §:l.|"ll§¢l. the remainder being trans-
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avy'.s show l

  
Light entertainment supplied by the Supply l)epartmcnt—one of the less
serious geiieral drills undertalten while ll..\l.S. Albion was anchored oll

PulauTioman, an island oil the east coast of Malaya

i 28-30 OXFORD ST., LONDON W.1

when they're next aboard; or
you can drop us a line or call
in at any of our branches for
ti. leaflet describing \\'illei'bys
service to men in the Service.

PAY BY
ALLOTMENT
IF YOU WISH

;WIl.l.ERBY$

 
 

  82 Royal Parade. Plymouth
111 Commercial Road. Portsmouth
5 London Rd.. North End, Portsmouth
228 High Street. Chath.-im
20 Above Bar. Southampton
4| Gordon Street. Glasgow
12 North Bridge. Edinburgh
52 Commercial Street, Dundee
20 High Street, Bcltnst

tailors tn the Sci-iilcu~Irandmtliroubout Grut mute
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DON MURRAY TROPHY
GOES TO STOOD

HI-I Slst General Meeting of the branch delegates of No. 2 Area of theB 0 YA L N A V A L
» Royal Naval Association was held in .\l-.iid.stone on April 20. and it would

V‘ appear that the new meeting place. Bridge House Hotel. proved more popular
_.‘ . -than most meeting places. The Area sct:t'el;Ir_\' opened the nteeting with thei remarkthat tlte numberattending N as the highest on record.
k‘ | Shiprnatc "'l'cd" llollands. the stantial suggestions came from the

tchairinan of the .\laidstone Branch. \\"hitstab|e llranch in suggesting an
jgavc a ssclcomc to the delegates. and .-\:ca competition of darts. crib and

- ]Sliipmate J. l.. Hates. the Area chair- "L‘s‘kL‘rs. on ti 'IUI|al hash. to bring.

 

iNCORPORA‘l'ED BY ROYAL CHARTER

Patron: H.H. The Queen

 
"UNl'l'Y — t.0v..\t.'rv _. l’A'l'Itl()‘l'lS.\l -

EEVENOAKS CHAIRMAN APPEALS
CO.\lR.«\l)l'ISllll"'

FOR SUPPORT FOR EX-SERVICE
MEN AND THEIR DEPENDANTS

AT the annual dinner of the Sevenoaks Branch of the Royal Naval Asmciation the chairman oi the hunch. Ship-
niate ti. Shandley. urged the Sevenmiks Urban Council to hold an annual appeal for ex-Sersice men and women and

their «leperidaiits. saying: "l-Iven in these da_\s oi the Welia re State. there are a lot oi people in St-venoalts who live on
the border-line. and man_v of thcnt are e\-Service people."

Arnong those present for a ntost'\\'as a very WiIt'ltli:t’lttl thing to con-
L‘tl|uj..ilIlcescning were Mrs. l’oland.-tcniplate that all over the uorld.
within or the Iii-st president of thctirom llr:l:i\s;u‘o to Plirladclphizi and
lnancli. (dr. J. R. Poland. Admiral 7 from Hnt‘.t_: Kong to l)nblin_ in over
Sir Henry. Moore and l.ad_v .\loorc.. 300 branches. the hand of service and
the ct-;tE:man of the council. Mrs. P. fellowsliip was extended.
l’,. lcnncr. and her hu.sh:ind. and .\lr.f Sliipinate Hull replied to the toast
and \l:.. .\.J. lloakcs. ‘oi the hranch. thanking the visitors

Sliipniate Shandlcy spoke of thcifor their attendance. and describing
year's cvcnls_ thanking the ollicials;ShIprnates‘ l-'._ Sh.indli:_\'. ('. Tinker
who had worked so hard for thc':md K. .\l'.t\‘.\\'cll. the chairrnart. secre-
Assoc:'.i'.ion. singling out the vice-
president. Shipmatc F. llull. describ-
ing li:m_ as one of the hranclfs

ltary and treasurer of the branch. as
‘the anchor around sshich the “.shIp_‘
'R.N..-\.. Scvcnoaks. swung. adding

t\.ickhori::s. and the welfare .sccrctar_v.
wilt) lrid xsorkcd to make sure that
not .2 siriglc case of ltztrdship was over-
looked

Replstrig to the toast of the visitors
.\li. lto.il.e.s congratulated the hranch'
on its man) activities and said it was
:t sv.vnderI‘ul thing to be able to altcltd
such a dinner. when other associations
found It dillicult to raise enough
niemtvers to have any dinner at all.

ll.-\Y\'l) OF Fl-‘.l.l.(lWSl|ll'
Mrs. I-'enner proposed the toast ofimost successful that the branch has‘!-Idw

the Sevenoaks Branch. saying that it l had.

;that the chain was provided by every
other member. He also thanked the

‘
ladies of the branch for their support:.''Without them many things would
not have been possible." he said.

.-\drniral Sir Henry .\loore said thatlltc had seen the start of the branchilllltl was pleased to see it progressing:
; AT ANNUAL DINNERso l'asot:.'ahl}'.

()ncc the speeches had been con-
cluded and "the decks
dancing ;uid a v;irict_\‘

cleared."
of games

.roundcd otl the evening. one of the 
  Shimate P. Reece (ex-naval S.l~I.A.(.'. middle-weight boring champion).
Stiipinate E. Rogers (chairman of Shrevi.shur_v Branch). and Shipniate G.

Ellis (.s'ecretar_v) at the branch‘s annual dinner

THE VICTORY
EX-SERVICES CLUB

offers the following unique facilitiesto all Ex-ser-
vicemen and their wives and Ex-servicewomen

and their husbands for only (I per year.
Q 300 bedrooms from as little as 8/- per night single and

I3/- double per person (most with constant hot water
and central heating).

. Dining Rooms, Cafeteria, Fully licensed bar. Lounge.
Billiards and Library.

0 A spirit of com'ort and camaraderie.

PLEASE WRlTE for details and application form to:

The Secretary
THE VICTORY EX-SERVICES CLUB
63-79. Seymour Street. London. W1

A PERFECT CENTRE FOR SEEING
LONDON

t2 minutes from Marne Arch»

IDEAL FOR REU NIONS

 

' l-‘l..-\G DAY Sl'('('F.SS
()n .\la_s -t the hraoch took over

the arr:ingen:ents lot the the daj. tor
King (icorgc's Fund for Sailors. and
£72 I-ls, ltd. was collected. "l his was‘the hranch's lirst ctlort in thisitlircction and it is vet‘, proud of its
success.

{RECORD ATTENDANCE.
l M

An interested crowd watched the
proceedings‘. There was a guard of
honour composed of Sea Rangers of

t Bangor Crew. S.R.S. tirin. to greet the
‘distinguished guests who. in addition
to Admiral and l.:id_v Rehhcck. in-

icludcd the .\lavor of llan-_.:or. Alder-
‘ man C‘, A. Valentine. H’. The service
tof dctlication \\.is conducted its the‘
{ls-‘en. Archdeacon (i. A. Quin. .\l.A..‘
land the branch chairman. l,ient-(‘dr.
T. Eamcs. read the lesson.

A bouquet was presented to l.atl}'
Rchhcck h_v .\liss Sue .\l'.\ltillcrt.
younger daughter of Cdr. and .\lr's.
W. .l. .\l'.\lnllcn

RI-Z(,'()Rl) A'lTl-It\'l)AN('F.
The previous evening there was a

record attendance ot
and guests at the branch's annualTANRARD Fort

SECRETARY
2 I-'l'ER holding nice as secretaryof the Shrevsshury Branch of theilloyal Naval .-\s.sociation for the pastisix years. Shipmate J. Baker an-innunced his retirement at the llth‘annual dinner oi’ the branch and was
;presented with a silver tankard for
‘his services.

The guest of honottr was (‘dr. N.
-A. Rowell. D.S.C.. who was accom-lpanicd by Mn. Rowell. (‘dr. Rowclllproposed the toast to the Association
land the reply was given by the chair-fman of the branch. Shipntatc IE.

1 Rogers.
1
l
1 .

i Order 0l

l'Icmt' pas! (1 copy of mill iniic
5 N s.\n‘.

("uni/Ir.--/it -'

/ll m.'rn.’u" 4-.‘ Ii.’ .\’_ .-luni'i.iI:«nt. pitalw \Irr.'t' Hnrm‘.-'i_

: man. also expressed his pleasure at
having such a good gathering.

"l he progress of the :\.'ea was a main
concern ot the agenda. and sortie sub-

SKEGNESS HOLDS
ANNUAL DINNER

I \'l-IR 80 shipm-ates. their wives and
friends. ol' the Slscgness llranch of

:the Royal -.\'aval
present at the annual dinner recentl_s.i The high-light ol the evening “as

‘

the branclfs version ot the "Black
and \\'hitc .\linstrcls." produced by
Mrs. lluck. one of the members of the

,l..idn:s‘ Section. This was csccllcnt
.enlcrtain:nent and when the Lincoln
‘ltranch ot the Association Vtstlctd
Skcgttcss‘. the sltms \s;is 2l‘_.'.Illl put on
for the visitors.

The lic.idqu;irtcrs of the Skcgness
Branch are at the l_ion Hotel. and
visitors are more than vselconie on the
lirst and third \\'-edncsdays of cacti

j rnonth_Bang;i_(N.I.°)iiow has

Association were ;

all hran.'lics closer together.
Tributes were paid to the lllClllt3.':.'

of the late National cliaiiman, Ship-
matc Frank Wade. by the Area secre-
tar) and also li_v Sliipmatc "Sid" (iod-
trc_v. the :\‘alional vice-prcsiilcrtt.

the nets Area treasurer. Shiprnate
’ A. Knights. of lipsom_ was able to say
Illltll the Area linances are much
V lvctter. thanks to the sincere generosityof in.-my hranchcs and individual ship-
mates.

PR!-ZSI-It "l‘A'l'l0.\' OI-' (‘UP
The Don Murray Troplt_\' was pre-serned during the meeting. This is a

silver cup awarded to tltc branch
voted the most prominent in the :tll;tIt'\‘
ot the Association in the Area. For
turn.‘ the $t\\‘iIl'(l \vent to the Templel'.itttl (Strood) Branch. I)artford
ltranch. uhich had held the trophy for
the pist two years. gave sincere con-

lg.'.itulations anil said its m::rnhi.-rs
’\sottld not let it rest. hill wotild come
running again next year.

i A litre spirit of comradcship pre-.\'.IllL'tl throughout the meeting and,'the Area delegates felt that nothingfuould be lost if the meetings are held
at various branches, The nest meet-_ing. on July 6. will be held at thei(‘li;ith:un llranch licadquartcrs‘. 2|)"
|.uton Road. Cltalham. and the Octo-

’ its own fishing boat -her meeting will he held at Dorking,lteforc the close it was anitounccd
th\ the cltairmatt of the .\laidstoue

Branch that there uould he a "\'.l."
rparadc in Maidstonc in August. At-
:ll'Itlll;lt this event svas to be organised

luv the llnrma Star A'ss(Ici.'ition_ it was
iltopcd that all No. 2 Area hranchcs.‘ltaving the invitation to attend with
_their _standards. would make this an
iut.‘L‘;I\tnl1 for an Area ellort. as many
-must have served under the Stars ofEMBI-IRS of the Bangor Branch of the Royal Naval .£.ssoci-atiun are sea- Burma and the Far East.going again. for last month l.ad_v Rehbeek. wile of Rear-Adniiral Sir - - - -

ard Rehheelt. K.B.li.. ('.lS.. president of the branch. named a tender for?
the branch, Sat-mi (Sea Anglers of the Royal Naval Association). g

dinner. The president of the hranch.
_ _ _

Admiral at
5.1? Derby dinner

iourneved specially lrom London to
he present. ; t-‘..\R-.\t).\ttRAt. A. t). Turtesse.

'lhc president ot the branch pro- (7-Bu D-5-0-- ""3 nrincival ltuhipuscr] the toast of the gm-.i._ aim at the second dinner of the Derby.Illt.‘lllt.lL'tl Alderman C. A. Valentine. m"-"Wit 07 ll"-' R0.\'ill Natal AX»!!-
:J.l'.. .\l€t_\‘ur gt‘ |;;.n!_-...-_ (‘.ipt. and ciation. recommended the Royal Navy

,\|rt_ (‘_ 1-‘. K._~mp_ R_N__ {mm R‘,\'_ {as a career (luring his speech to more
.-\ircral't Yard. llelfast. ('dr. .\l;ison.

.

"7"" 60 -‘hlPm3l¢''~- "Wit “iW-‘S zmd
from the otlicc of the Senior i\'aval -f'l'~"“l*'-
()|tigcr_ 5.-uilund and ,\'.,ri|.cm- 'lhi: dining-room nus’ decorated

. Ireland and representatives lrom "inc; 7 with tlags and pictures of sortie of the

W0 members-

r Renewal Form
(l)c|ctc as appropriate)

‘NAVY NEWS’ OFFICE. ROYAL NAV.-‘KL
BARRACKS. PORTSM()U'I'l-l

I rm-Inrc Itcrcu-irlr In.-r-i-r v-':Ir'r'pmrrir' nnI:'r’r’I.'t'r{.'n' t‘r.’I!li‘
lit-i/re (I .ritin¢‘v:','vIi'--it v.-r I.‘ rum-

lmirtelics and organisations.
l.ieut.-Cdr. liantes referred to the

purchase of a tishing hoat. the Sarita.
as he knew_ the llangor Branch was
to he named the folloising day. As {at
the lirst in the United Kingdom to own

hers of the branch would be scahornc
again.

Alderman Vzilciitine replied lor the
visitors. .sa_ving that one or the proud-
est moments of his three _vc.irs in otlicc
had been when he was made an honor-
:ir_v ntctnbcr of the branch. and it was
appropriate that one of his last ollicial
functions should he to attend the din-
ner that night.

Admiral Rehbcck proposed the toast
of the .-\.ssociation and congratulated
the ollicers and members of the branch
who had done so much to make the
branch. in his opinion. the best in the

ings from Admiral .\Iaddcn and Ad-
miral Parhain. president and former
president of the Association. ......-..-in-nu...

ul ".\'m'_'.' .'\'t'n's" In

\ /n.'.'.'Iilirt;- [m\.'..'-,'r’.
i\lUllli'li i

its oon boat. and he was glad mcni-l

1
(}Rl'IE‘l'lNCS l-'R(l.\l l'Rl'2Sll)l-IN'l'

United Kingdom. He brought greet-1

; .V.I\'_t's latcst ships. and for this touch
tot" realism the branch was indebted
{to local R.N. and R..\l. C£ll't!s:ts‘
t()tlice stall.
t ()n .\la_v I0 the hrattch held a social
ievcning and the following week. May

I7, there was a car inystcry tour.
1 there is to be another car tnystcry
ltour on June 21. Details about this
ilatesl cllort can he obtained from the
isct.'r'ct;tr_\’ of the branch. J. W. Ufton.H83 ('olc Lane. llorro\\'ash. Derby.

! BRENTFORD
‘PAYS OFF’

l‘ is with regret that “Navy News”
; learnt that the llrentlord and Chis-
‘ssick Branch of the R..\'.A. is “paying
oil."

It is noticed that the closing down
‘ or this branch is occasioned by lack ofi support.

It is al\va_vs a pity when the hard
iwork put in by ollieials over many
i _\'ears comes to nangltt. and it is hoped{that the ltrentiord and District llnineh
r can. one day. be resurrected.
A EX-MARTNERS

AT CHELTENHAM
.

lilt-.\l.~\Rlr\'l-ZRS from all parts of
- k2 the country travelled to ('hcltcnh.Int
'

on April 3-! to attend the fourth inert-
ini: of the l-I\-Snhnurincrs‘ World

’ l-'rii.-ndship League.
lt \\‘:isdecided that the name should"The lnlernatxon.il

Association, British
he clta ngcd to
Subin:irincrs'

3 1 Section." Ihc object being the same. to
prontnli: international understanding.3 | ()tliccrs clcctcd were: hit, ll, Aston.
of \\‘illonglih_\'. near Rugby (presi-
dent): Mr. I’. Cooke. Bristol (chair-

=:nrn); Mr. ll, Fellows. Coventry.
ttrcasurcrl; and Mr. M. \\'i:ttcrhnrn.

‘ 7
................................................................................ ............. ._(.'h;It,-nIi,un, (sccn_-[.]rj.')_



' he held on board ship. The chairman.
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Cheam astounded at the! CAPE TOWN GOSSIP
closing of H.Q. Club.
l-'l‘l-IR a long spell when membership has been static. there are very T

Chairman gets ‘draft chit’
lll-I (‘ape Town Branch of the Royal Naval Associatiiin was just getting
plans all set for the _\ear's :l('li\‘ilit:s‘. after the annual gent.-r-.il meeting:

hopeful signs in the (fhcaiii anti Worct.-stt-r Paris Branch of the Royal in l-‘ebriiar_i. when the newly elected chairiiian. Shipmate W. H. Johnson.
.\'aval Assot'i:ttion. New incnihcrs have come tilting and there are a few ntncl

, lilt.'l':lll_\ rcceiscd his "draft chit"—to the L'nitctl Kingtloiii.
Whcnles‘ to gather in more. of which the iiieiiibcrs have high hopes.

The (iii.-.uii reporter says: "It is cn- of the younger generation: they will

DANCE A
SUCCESS A

III‘: social side of the i\'t.-sscasllc
and (iatcslicatl Branch of the

Royal Naval Association is rising to.
new heights since the appointment of
Shipiiiate A. .\Iul‘l'atI as social secre-
tary. The branch had a wonderful‘
ladies‘ evening at the beginning of
May. when over 80 couples were-
present. A week later‘ the branch had
one of "those Operas" which used to

Shipmate Finch, and Shipmale Burrell I
had the audience crying for more.

The anntial dance was ltcld on’
board H.M.S. Calliope on May 17.
when well over 200 people danced_
into the small hours. '

Those who attended coiisidered it?
the best dance the branch has ever‘
arranged. (iucsts included Rcar- r

Admiral R. (5. Hutton. |).S.O..
(‘.B.lZ.. and him. lltitton. Major
liaton. T.l)._ Capt. Bowler. .\l.(‘.. and
:i host of other notabilities. all enter-
tained by the br:irich's popular
president. Capt. G. Matind. D.S.O.
lncidcntiilly. Rear-Admiral l‘ltll’l(\l"tl
won a ntajor prize iii the ralllc a

very poptilar win. i
The Newcastle and Ciateslicail

Branch is supporting the l)iirl_ia_ni
Branch at the Shcrburn Hill l‘ilIl'.
Shipniatc lllyth is in charge of_the
.N'cwcastlc offering -:in Aunt Sally
St;tl|_ with Shipiuatc Sharpe as Aunt;
Sally.

The ships‘ companies o_f ll.M.!
.'s‘iibin:irincs‘l'a|cnt and Sea Lion have 1

been invited to the ‘branch ht;‘:td-
qtiartcrs when the shit“ "Ni *\‘:“""
castle. and all members arc_lool.ing
turwztrtl to ;t pleasant occ:islotI.

[.t‘Ht'I' to the Editor

MOTTO rAPPRECIATED r
IR.—-.\l£l)' I. through the medium‘
of the "Navy News" t.'\pYL'_“' mi‘

congratiilatioiisto you. on Wlmlltti Fits‘ .

,\1otto of the Royal Navy .‘\ssociaiioii
in the heading of the R.t\..-‘\. l‘3't1'-"-'
‘that \lotto means a great deal to
R.N..-‘\. incmbcrsand. now. seeing it in
print. they will be urged to act up to

no doubt invigorate the branch. and it
is hoped will take the reins of ollicc in
the near future."

The jiibilccyear is going :tlong well
and events have been well patronis-:d. .

The climax will be the diiittct'. d::iice
and c:tb.tret on October 5.

‘OLD S.-\l.'l'S‘ 'l'Wl.S“l‘
‘the ability’ ct’ "old salts" to be "ivirli

it" is dcnionstratcd in the "'l‘ccri:igc
Twist Sessions“ whicli are :i roaring
success‘. Mcntbcrs. young and old. are
continually asking for the date of the
next session. ‘

The Walton Old Comrades were
visited by the Chcam and Worcester
Park tncnibers recently. and the visi-
tors were giveti a right royal vst:lC0|llC.
which was most appreciated.

(‘beam has eight W.R.;\.S. members.
and it has been decided to give them
the opportunity of enjoying an evening
out. They are staunch members and
the shipniatcs hope that they will cn- l
joy every moment. \'_\'h:itevcr they de-
cidc to do on their "night out."
CLUB Cl.0Sl.'Rl-I ASTOUNDING
The branch was astounded to re-

ceisc notice of the closure of tile
Headquarters Club in Lower Sloane
Street and has made strong represen-

ttation for a sis-month reprieve.
In its letter to the Council the

(‘heam and Worcester Park Branch
suggested that branches be given the
opportunity to hold gatherings of all
kinds. such as a visit prior to an even-

'ing theatre visit and social evenings
during which branches can meet and
mall: the club a place where shipntatcs
can meet and. enjoy each othcr's coni-
pany.

The br;inch's oldest shipntatc. "lacl;"
Young. 85. is still actively with us.
although. n:tturall_v. a little less agile.
The branch. and. indeed. all shipiiiaics.
wish him titany happy years.

South Africzin Navy tc,\;Royal Navy.
of course). and he left the Republic
on ,\lay it). per luxury liner. R.3l.S.
'l r;insv:ial ('astlc. under the comiiiziiid

‘of Capt. .\'ortitan Lloyd.
R.N.R.. well l.nown to the nicnibcrs
iif (‘apc Town Br.iricli. for instruc-
tion.il courses at R..\'. cstablishiiieiits
before joining the frigate 8..-\.S,
President l’retoriiis_ now litiildirig iii
the United Kingdoin.

Shipniatc Johnson will be the (‘ape
.'l‘own Br.tnch's ollicial delegate to th:

in Jul_\. at l.-.-artttngton Spa.
NI-ZW CHA I RMAN

Bi.-caiise of this iincxpectcd upset
in the C.\L'Cllll\'C. it was necessary to
hold an extraordinary general meeting
on .\lay it) to elect it chairman. Ship-
nialc J. Bcighton. at founder member
of the branch in I955. was elected.
He_w'as a member of the R.N. Old|Comradcs‘ Association in Essex
before emigrating to South Africa.

The Cape Town reporter said that
Shipniates Card :md Bryant are at
present on holiday in‘ the United
Kingdom and he also understands
that two shipniatcs front the East
l.ondon Branch and one front theiPort lilirabcth Branch are now in
England and intend to be present at
the annual conference.

NEW DAR'l‘S 'l'R()l‘llY
The Cape Town Branch continues

,to be very active socially and 45 to 50
‘members. out of a membership of 35.
attend each meeting. On .\lay 2| the
branch was host to the Commander-
in-Chief's llcadqtiarters Stall and to‘the Warrant Olliccrs. (‘hief and Petty
Oflicers of the South African Navy at
the tirst lnter-Service Darts Floating
Trophy, a ctip which was donated to
the branch by Shipmate Ci. Hcmmant.

()n June 2‘) the branch holds its

 

“At DARTS MATCH AT
LONG RANGE

" lll.'.\lM\’ ships.“ as everyorie knows. are ships‘ which exchange parties
and games with. usually. but not necessarily. a ship's neighbour in

‘ harbour. The Whitstable Branch of the Royal Naval Association must surely
have made a record in becoming a “chumni_v ship“ to another branch
thousands of miles aw'a_\'. to wit. Durban, South Africa.

it all started when Shipmate 'l'.
l.ocl.-erby. the Wliitstablc secretary
wrote to tile Durban Branch when it

.was iti.iiigiiratcd recently. An inter-
change of letters resulted in a "long-
dislance" darts match.

L001 IN 242 SECONDS
The contest is for the best of three

it even more so. Those words “Ut\tl‘.-'- i legs of l.O0l tip. Whitstiible took the
|,oy.tlty. I’.ttriotism. ('otitr;tdeship."
arc vetv appropriate to the tt.lC;tl~i of all

.scriotiviititidctl Navy iiicn. PIN find
lirst throw and. complete with tinie-
keeper. ctc.. took four minutes. two
seconds to reach the required niiniher.

present. and will remain so whiln‘ ill-‘ - The South Africzin team played their
Royal Navy exists.

Whilst on a congratulatory note. I
would ;tl_~.o like to extend praise to the
iinknown writer "Neptune." is-lio._o_\’cI'
ttic past two years. but 50 s‘\t"iI$Il|.\'
cntcrtziiiied readers of the "-\iIV_)'
News" with his rentinisccnccs of his
Navv carccr front 1904 on\v.ird~‘-. lt
\\lil‘l‘C agreed. I ant sure. that few‘
Navy men have encountered so many ‘experiences .is "Neptune" has. i doubt
if even some atliiiirrils have. but his
career certainly proves ill.li‘ih“\R' WA‘ ‘
iiicri who b:i_:tiii S.:r\icc ht: on the:
in-.vct' tlccl; and l‘cc;trr‘.e ".\l1‘.iC"
oIl'i.'ers. p.-o\-rd tltcrtisciscs \\

_

the !::t~t .:1ltl :c‘.l.tl‘:‘.il‘_i tlL‘.‘t."~\.'.:"_.
lt:j;ll.': prtiziiotiiiit.

"f\’;-pi-.:rre‘s" il{ll.'i£\ rc.'.ili i‘..it‘t‘j-'.
.::ii! o:lt«.-:'_ in-.':iiorics to those t‘l us
Mr.» \L‘.'\L‘Ll in the .\'.-.2} tltiriit;: his
pczrotl.

l '.t\t\'b.

 

fo:w.m| to rc.itli:i.g :ii.iriy'
mmo of ",\‘eptunc‘s" vciv iiitcrnliitg

‘

L:l"iltlL'\ on "Sailors in lllL'-\l.ll.Itlt_'_"
l’. ll!()R.\'l’. Prcstciguc. R.tllllt‘l\l‘lilL'. ;_l .G .-‘tl.l.Ar\"l‘ ST0Cl{'l‘().\‘

‘

lll-I gall:intr_v of the shipiiiates off
the Stoclston llrancli of the Royal ‘t

Nasal Assiiciatioti was demonstrated.
recently. When the Ladies‘ Section was ‘openctl rccciitly. the men |tl;l_\L‘(l the
ladies at football. losing by l--—'). 1

"the niatcli t.'l was l0llt\\\L‘(l by :t

\..riety show and l;'.:stcr
p.irade in aid of spastics.

The local Sea ("ztdcts are having ai
run of sticecss. .-\s the instructors are
all from the Stockton Branch the suc-
cesses are only to he expected.

bottttct i "

 

lirst leg on .\tay 31, the Mayor of the
city and the British Vice-Consul being
present. htit at the time of going to
press the rcstill has not reached "Navy
News."

Durban's second leg will be played
.it the end of June and Whitstablc will
play theirs in July.

A shield will be presented to the
winners of the contest. but Whitstablc

;and Durban are exchanging trophies
‘after the tirst leg. The Whitstable
' trophy consists of ti glass dome on a

bl.iclt' plinth and under the dome is an
open oyster shell in which is the silver
and blue cnaincllctl R.N.A. badge.

|'l‘his rests on varnislied stones and
ipehblcs front the beach. The Durban
I tropliy is .i moiintcd sugar cane.

.'\'() l.()Sl-IRS
"Navy News-" congratulates‘ both

Whitstablc and l)urh:tn on their
initiative. Whichever branch wins this
novel contest it is obvious that neither
side can lose. for the match will have

| strengthened the bonds of good-
] fellowship and is an idea which might
well be tried between other braitclics.

‘NEW sii0P”FdR CULDROS
,. ,1.  
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3t duties‘ of Capt. J. C. ltartoslr. R..\'.. the depaing Coltlnltlultd-E
in;-_ Otlicer of R.N. Air Station. Culdruse. was to open oflicially the new
prernises of Messrs. Bernards. The new Commanding (lflicer. Capt. I‘. S.
Beale, R.N.. is‘ on the left with Cdr. J. I’. Pearson. R.N.. and Cdr. B. C. Ward.

R.N. (rent). a director of Hessrs‘. Bernardv

Shipriiate (‘.P.O. Jtiltnsotl is in the‘

R.I)..*

l annual t'orm.tl ti:tllL't.' and the
guest will be the l.aitch president.fVicc-:\dmir.il A. A. F. 'l‘.-ilbot. the

3(‘ommander-iii-Cliicf. South Atlaritic
i[;ut_il_ South .-\nicric_a Station.

lhc S..‘\.S. l’rc-itilcttt Krii;---r wcll
{lt‘tio\i.n at l’or:sriioulh and f..land
Idiiring its training anti wtirliitg-tip
gpcriotls. recently .iriivcd .iZ SlIlltVti\-
jtown. 'l he ('oiiiin;ttiding ()tl'tccr. ('.tpt.
i'|’crr_\ lloyil was proiiiotctl to (‘oin-
,rnodiirc o:t the ship's arrival.
| Simonstowii h.is stiddcitly woltcn up
iout of its sltiriibcrs. For several

principal

 

tNavy or South African .\';tv_t warship[on active service in the n;t\;il base.
tl'ltll in .\lay the Kruger arrived.ifollowcd by the Whitby and the
‘ l.eop:ird.

IN l'l-INDING IMMIGRANTS
The branch continues to look after

the welfare of its members and assists
newly itnniigrating naval personnel.O_n l_\lay 30 Shipniatc Castle from
B_irniinghani Branch arrived in the
city and is joining the Cape Town
Branch. lnieiiding emigrants to the
Republic of South Africa should getin touch \\llll the (‘ape Town Branch
--P.0. Box 3382. Cape Town.

The "Navy .\'ew‘s" correspondent
in Cape Town. (Shipmatc (3. W.
Haddonl is currently Org;ttti\ll'lg a
"D-Day" Reunion for all cs-Service
riten who participated in the
Normandy landings and has met manyex-naval personnel who were not
aw-are of the Association. He is also
trying to arrange a rcttnion of the
"Burma '$tar“ ex-Service men and in
this connection he mentioned that
Mrs. Gibson. known to all Service
men who visited Durban during the
war as "The lady in white." recently
attended the Burma Star reunion in
l.ondon as a special guest of (ieneriil
Slim. .\trs. Gibson is an honorary
member of the Durban Branch of the
Royal i\‘aval Association.
 

“Give thatman
aWatneysBrown

WATNEYS
rownAle
—rich and smooth

Also nearat hand: Crmn‘. t.:tt;el Stout
--I\lllI‘l0lh. dark and rot it-il)’1t‘.ls'
Bed lint-rid \\‘iitiic.\'.sK('K
-Brttaln'i; tirstnnd toreincst keg timer.

1 One hundredi and forty ati Area Dinner
.\'lT\’ — Loyalty — Patriotism

1 -('oiiiradcship. all these iii.-re to
the fore on May ll when the ship-inialcs of .\'o. 5 Area ol' the Royal‘Naval Association held their second
annual dinner at lpS“lt.‘ll at which

‘I40 shipmates from the iarious
‘brancltcs comprising the area were
presciit.

In order to help with tile C\|'\cnscS‘T5 per cent. of the branches bmiightalong with them bottles and boxes to
‘be rallied and. such is the coitti;idc-
ship of .\'o. S Area. that brariclics not

‘able to be represented scnt ninncy to
social secretary of the host br.incli-

ianniial conference of the .-\ssociation. ,‘ "“"“il\» lhctc wits‘ not Ll single Royal 1 Ipswich.
Before the l.o3,-,il 'l'o.ist :i :clcgram

from Her .\lajesty was read by the
area president, Capt. ii. ll. Stern.
R..\'. (Reld.). The toast of the
Associatioii was given by Capt. C. l’.
Norman. D.S.0.. [).S.(.‘.. R.N..
Commanding Otliccr of H.M.S.
Ganges. In a short speech he said it
was :in honour for a serving ollicer to
be the guest of honour at an ex-
Service men's occasion. and he then
gave a brief account of happenings
in the Royal Navy today. concludingby-remarking that the Royal Navy
had as big .1 role to play today in
world affairs as it has ever doite.

The area chairman. Shipmatc Ward,
of Aldeburgh Branch. proposed the
toast of the ladies and the guestsduring which he emphasised the help
that the lady members of the Asso-
ciation arc. 'lhe'National Couiicittor.
Shipmatc Brandon replied. and be
congratulated the area on the
coniradeship which exists -"Even
after area meetings. when no holds
are barred, we always remain friends."
he said.

Capt. Stern's wife was presented
with a bouquet by the Ipswich Branch
social secretary's assistant. Mrs. B. A.
Hcmming.

After dinner. games and dancing
followed. and the Ipswich Branch
members are to be congratulated on
a job well done.
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I C/mrc/res 0] the Royal Nor)‘True Fijian hospitality;
included a grass hut l

rs F. w 5 June. IE 

 
IIFN ll..\i.S. (':n'aIicr t(‘dr. W.
(5. It. Black. R.. '.l was visiting

Fiji in I-'ehruar_\'. the ship's sshaler.
under the command of hlitlsltipttlntt:
J. J. ltI:u.'ls‘ham. uas detached to \isll
one of tlte smaller islands. The party
consisted of otte petty ollicer and live
ratings. Also with the party was Mr.
J. Aisca. :1 native of Fiji. sslto “its to
act as guide and interpreter to the

 

party.
|.eni:i;_- .'s’uv.i at 8.50 a.m.. the

'.si'..iler cleared the harbour tinder
pouer. hat unn‘.edi.ttely hoisted s.:ils
and set a course for .\ll\eit<_.~_.'.i. sshich
lies in .t l.i;.:o.vn sortie 23 miles smith-
\\e~t ol Suva. With a lolloysing \\lllsl
good p:‘o_eress ssas made and. despite
sisihiltty being cut dossn by a lteayy
Ltinstorm, the le;tdin_g village of tlte

the men of the sill lg.-e on their spear-
lishit:-_.' expeditions and sey"'al ot the
party hecarne Very proli.':ent at that
form oz’ tishin-_.'. l'hc§. also tsent line-
tishinv__v, but ;tlthou_elt eoiiting into
close contact tsitlt sharks. porpoises
and tt'tatt_\‘ smaller types of Ilsh_ they
met ssith less success in this licld. l'ot
sailttt;.:. the lagoon tsas pzirtieularly
stiimlvle. ltasittg large areas tree t't'om
coral and a ;ire\'.iiliitg casterlg. tyiud
of l-orc: I o: 3. lhese conditions ctr
aiiletl the tn.-ttt'n:rs of the party uh.»
had neser \.tllCtl hetore to gain some
esperrence in li.:mllm_e the boat und.:r
t.iso'.tt.iblc conditions
\\'Il()l.l£-Ill-I-\Rl’l{I)(il€.\‘l‘IR()SllY

l~',\plor.ttio:t inland has carried out.
ttt.tlttl_\' during a In-mile trek to the
ssirclcss station. to contact Suva. This

 

island. l).iluuin1\engga. \\.t\ lC;ts‘llL‘t.lip;-0‘-.;d c-cry |,;.r._i gum? in um twat
31 il'--‘0 l‘-;"‘ I h I B ]_ (‘and tltiek ittidet’grtiss~tli and two tnem- ‘

¢''-‘ 1'0.‘ “'~‘|'s' ms‘ 2-‘ UL‘ III 0 hers of the warty sutlercd badls‘ fromlllsj lSl1é|lI-l.l‘l'l1ds' “till i5 1!" §'l|lls‘l;_|ll5'_11_Pi sunburn. Tliis ii.-as. however. it most ,Plllfilt-' l'~‘4| "11l"- “'11 1“ WM ninterestin' es erienee. :5 they were?
POW?“ 5'‘ “C” 35 his l|'1|dlll0"i|li;iblc to flormpan aceuraie inipressionlpowers. The Buli had been warned of of village life. and the arts and crafts

.their coming and he otfered them the pi-;,,-1;‘-,cd_ and 3|“, um,» Wm; ;.b|._- ml
115‘? 07 4| l-Wilt‘ ll’-155 hi" l" "W "lllilfic Icxpeticnce yet again the whole-ltearted .for Ills‘ “llolc WCCR of their Slit)‘ In :warmth and generosity’ of the FijianMhengga This is symbolic of the : people. '

generosity and kindness of the people i
ot‘l)ahuimb-ettg_ea. 4.; dis with

' l);|h[|i[]1h¢[|gg;q
n lte less‘ occasions \y ten tie.

the inhabitants
village. \\lto

tained then: to displays of dancing and

; .

The Chapel in il..\l.S. Vernon. Portsmouth

CORONATION HANGINGS GRACE
H.M.S. VERNON’S CHAPEL

['1' "PI '~_‘l'|IlDel at ll..\t.s. yt-mun is unusual in that it has no (lt.‘dit.‘;tllun.The l)ock_vard has St. Ann and Whole Island
_g,,_-i;,||\-_ n,._- pm-1} hm] ;, grcug at-3|

‘
has 5|. Barbara. the tsuhmarincrs have St, .-\mht’use and the Ro_s'.t| Marines h-use St. Andrew but no dedication gracesof i ll"-' ¢h=|P'~'l 07 "l‘|'fl0"- «\l1|.V'lN-' ll“ mlllllllllt-‘lt_t:'of tasks at Vernon has ttntdc the choice of a patron saint dillieult or per-

¢n;._-r. ; haps it is because the chapel has changed its location three times and is now situated in Vesuvius Block. These factshardly suggests a suitable name for a place of Christian worship unless it be “SI. .\toscs" to cmnntcmnrztlc the minder-

 
party spent dayligltt hours in the \'ill-

, to dinners on several occasions. They . int!‘ 07 ""3 D|-‘0PlE Of God. llul it is people and not places that constitute the strength of the (Tltristian Church and it can
age they assisted the villagers Ill their also played t'ootl».t|l against thc Vi]. l|'|"llll|ll." bl‘ “lid lllill Vl‘|'lI0fl.lllmlltth ‘HIT ‘Ind Peace. through great uplteavals of policy and great changes of socialtl;t_\'-to~d.i} taslts. such as the construc- I lage twice. losing on the lirst occasion haliit. has never lacked olliccrs and men of Christian conviction to keep the torch of faith burning.tion U!" the grass houses and cullivm and tlrayyittg on tile second. Despitetion of c.oeonti.ts. bananas and _tropi_e.tl the ‘!i“iC“Il>‘ 9.‘ l_mgmg.L_‘(m".:. [qur mm.c,k.d c|u“n,mn‘ ;m,"g\id‘..‘.§'»i'i7i."ii}.“.i.i-‘21Z'11c§"§§§l'ifrll.'.5l'. 5'3.-'1' ' ‘r‘.‘.‘}" ‘.‘-i1§'.Sl-'.'i'-.i‘a'.'.'..';'""ti¥13"iI7l.§"5l£??*""“"‘“"“°‘“‘"“‘ °““° ‘" "‘° “""“"
For the most part. ltossever. they used ifricndly occasions and ssere entered ‘lculct D'g.m‘-‘ ” "dam I" the °'“':“"r
the excellent facilities of the lagoon ‘into hf’ iioth parties in an excellent " c‘W.""'"l‘ "f c°d‘” ‘“"“l ‘ma """"'
tor sailing. fishing and the exploration spirit. The Buli of the island told Mid- l‘5 4‘ -’n'l"“l ‘‘'‘‘‘‘d‘''‘ V''‘‘“ 5" “"5 ""‘
of the smaller islands. shipman Blackltam that he was most ll|'=|"C'-'- -'\ L‘-ll!‘-"Ct‘V|=“‘d \'t'|'4|'“l4l 1'1"“

On too occasions they accompanied . impressed hy the party's behaviour. the length of the chapel to provide a 
   
 
   

IF YOU'RE
TH/RS T/NG

FOR

British Beer
TRY A

FARSONS
It's brewed in the

good old British way!

ALL THE BEST FROM
Ennsous

Brewers 0! BLUE LABEL. HOP LEAF. CISK LAGER, LACTO.
lintll~ll--n

‘ARSONS STOUT. Those tlne beers. Ill avallable

in Malta. are also exported to N. Africa

They can be enjoyed throughout the Mediterranean an-J
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The present chapel is made up ot
the ‘

meeting place lot L't)ll1.'t'Cg;tlt\Ills he-
tore attd alter services. The veranda
also provides .m ideal location for
the speakers ot the eseellent organ.

I S'I}\lI\'l'Il)~CI.ASS \\'I.\'l)()\\'S
The interior is simple but impres-‘sis-e. seats 80 to ‘)0 and has .I gold;tronta| and hatigings made from

material used in Westtttitister Abbey at
.the coronation ot ll..\l. "l he Queen.‘Sis small stained~i_:lass ssindosss havelreeenlly been installed. representing
, Fortitude. Justice. lemperanee.ft Iiarity. Hope and l-aitli; the tirst live
liaying lweeri _eis‘en rcspcelisely lay the
W5" l.on-_.' 'l..-\.\. (ou:s'c. the \\'.u'd<
room. the Vernon Sq-.:.idron. the

Junior Rates‘ and the (‘.l’.()s.‘ .\less.
,‘l'hrce ingenious items in the chapel
are ssorth noting. "lite eagle-lectcrn

- Submariners

in Tenerife.
; The espedition started on the
afternoon of .\l.t} 7 sltotllt after the
suhtnarilte returned to Santa ("nu

flrtvttt an esereise in local \s;tlers. A
,
minibus took the part_\ some in miles
up into the foothills. Her: pzosisions
\\ere loaded on to a mule. and the
party started the ascent. tL‘.ts'llttlg the

.Rel‘ttgio .-\lt.i\'xsta at in p.m.. sshete
they stayed the higltt. The Refugio ls
ssell appointed. hut regrcttalilj. not
“ell heated. and euttseqttctttlv most
of the partj.‘ spent the night sltis-crin_g
under two British Railoay-type hl.m-
kets (ltead or feet ssaim. not lmtltl.

was made at ll..\l.S. Sultan lrom tyso
suhtnanne pistons and the cross and
s'.tllt.'lllJtl_\ lamp were very cleverly

‘mule from two large silver candie-
fsflchs
3 I‘.-\'l‘l'l'IRl-Il)I-I;\'Sl(i.\'

llterc is also a beautiful .s'il\‘er cross
presented in memory of (iuye Welles-
ley l.ushington and an illutninatcd toll

‘ot’ honour of ollieers and men of the
iattli-sttl‘ItIt:tt‘ittL‘ service who yyere kill-

ed l"3')-45. A tattered ensign fromlll..\l.S. Starling (Capt, F. J. Walker.
('.li.. l)..‘i.(). ‘'‘t is held in the
chapel is built uhich brings us to the
chapel tor display when a pcrman:ttt
tutuie In a ten years a permanentcliarcl is to he built nearer the sooth
gate and perhaps. with the end of ll\'
\\'.ttttlerlttg.\. it will then be given a re-
sp:ctahle n.mtc.climb héghesf

mountain ‘in Teneriffe
It T _noon on May 8 a party of six sunhurnt suhm-.iriner.s led by their Captaintl.teuI.-('dr. Peter (‘ohh. R..\’.l. returned on board H.M.S. Namltitl. after
an arduous but rewarding ascent of l'ico Tcitlc (l2..'l0l) ltd. the highest mountain

ltl'l'l‘l'I!{l.\'(‘()l.I)
.-\II discomfort \\;t\ forgotten \\hen

the party set out the nest murnin-_:.
\lti|tll_\ alter live o‘eluel.. and halt’ an
hour iiclorc sunrise. to climh the tinal

'I.(lt)tl tee! to the sttttttttit. lltere was
.t lull tnoon alteatl setting user the
p.-al.. sl.If\ and planets slltltli: -.sith
tttttI\tt.tl lvullianee in the clear moun-
tain au. and in the north-north-east.
the houron was lit by the deep
orange purple gloss of it superh early
tlatsn. It \\as hitterly cold.

(('ontinuetI on page I5. column 3!

Our ".speeial duty" for many years has been to ensure

l special duties
that the newly promoted ollicer has complete conlidcnce
in the standard. the detail and tile quality of uniforms
supplied. A representative will call if necessary. and a

price list will be forwarded on request.

22 The Hard Portsmouth Tel: 2l3Sl/3

 
LIMITED

Londor: l’dinhu.'-.:I'. Plymouth ('h.ith.mi \\'e_\ month 1,1‘-L-rptmx
Bath Soutltamt\lon llarrms‘ l)artntoutlt ('r.tn\\ell ('.tmhcrlc_s‘
Winchester ltrockenlitirst lmnlonderry (ithraltar .\t.ilt.i (ittt
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(‘dr. Sambnrnc smilingly receives his I55. from Mr. R. 3|". Hicllolson. of
Vielters-Armstrongs. (In the left is .\Ir. I-I. Broltensha. Principal Admit-aIt_s'

Constructor Oserseer. Barron.

A i. 9 Captain. Car. 3. I-. P.

I While the submarine was on trials.
ICdr. Szmihornc was designated as the
lagenl of the builders and was entitled

I-ll-1!’ in Scottish \\tIICI’\. travelling ! to the sum of ;i shilling per month. A
at more than 20 knots. Britain's lcheque for l5s. to cover the IS months‘

first nuclear submarine. II..\I.S. I)re:id- : trials when acting as Master of Dread-
nought. recently cmnmissioned. was inuught was handed to Ctlr. Samborne
oII'ieiaIl_v accepted from the I)lllIdt.'l’\'.‘\\llt.'lI the acceptance forms were
\ it-liers-Armstrongs (Shipbuildersl ' signed.

E.V.T. COU RSES
"given for training as an

OFF-LICENCE STORES
BRANCH MANAGER
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     I Are You leaving The Service?

I If so, why not train for a

CAREER IN SALES!
Thousands of Salesmen are needed by British Industry
both at home and abroad. Personality and training are

required to achieve success.

If you have the former. we can give you the latter.
We can place you in employment through our Sales
Employment Agency (Licensed annually by the L.C.C.)

Write now for full particulars to-—:
R. G. MASCALL, D.S.C.

SALES TUTORS LIMITED
ST. MARGARETS MANSIONS

49-53 VICTORIA STREET, LONDON, S.W.l.

I
 

Tel. ABBEY 68I I  
 

EX ROYAL NAVY
ELECTRICIANS

STANDARD TELEPHONES AND CABLES
'(S.A.) (Pty.) LIMITED
SOUTH AFRICA

-save mi v:(3ll(v('t lor e-pent-n;¢a etc-ctrieiani to do planned maintenance on ships
and shore -nslallations. similar to the maintenance ICIIVIUCS in the Royal Navy.
Applications are l'IV"Cd from Ex Royal Navy electricians who were ol one of the Eollcmng
unlit and will be able to fill a position of ceual rciponiibility:

I. Chic,‘ Pctty«0fl'-{er E'r<tneiari_
2. ferry-Off-cu E-‘term-cn with mmmium of three years’ flfcricnze
I. Petty-Offlcet Electrical-M:-ehemtienwith minimum ol three icon’ cu-cricncc.
4. Cruel Pclly~Cfl’r((r £.':ctii(o.'-Mcenarmicn
5. Chief Electrical Artificu.
6. Elettnzar httfvter ll cl I,

Fair contracts will be Ior a period of 5 years. which may be renewed if domed,
Salaries vary ‘ram about lBL‘~f.l I0 per month: five day vmrliirig week. 3 weeks’ paid annua'
woliday. iicli benefit funds etc.

The Southern Africa Settlement Association H810 British Settlers Association) will advise
'lio successful candidates on all queslionl concerning emigration, housing, lmn; condition:
ett:.. and deal with immigration lorrrulsttes

-Nut: For application ‘emu, quoting reference 97lNN to:-
-‘1r. 5. Smith Manpower Section

Standard Telephones and Cables Limited,
Connaugh; House, 63 ALDWYCH,London, W.C.2
 

 
 

  
  
     
  
  
      

t(‘ontinueilfront page I-1. column 5)
('limhiu;: at it good pace, the part}

reached the summit in an hour.
shortly after sunrise. to see the cortical
shadow of the Pico stretching far
assay to the ltorimn. The vicu stas
ntagnijicent. The cold was intense. but I

V
not enough to deter one able seamun

5 from leritling ltis gloves to a girl from
-‘another climbing party, 'l‘uu,‘.um In
‘ pcrlitr.ni' rl vim’ /e Royal Ncrrv.

The peak is in fact the crater of :1
dormant volcano. as the guide demon-

lstratcd by _produeingIrocks from JUSI under the surf:u:e
‘\v\'l'llCh were too hot to handle. '1 he
‘crater had an evil atmosphere: round
Ithc sides icts of foul-smelling gasIexuded. Despite the altitude. it felt
5 much nearer Hell than Heaven.I A GLORIOUS SLIDE

The descent to the plain was one
jglorious. lone. uncontrolled slide. for
I the surface is mainly loose and pehhly.I‘l‘he part)‘. who were impressed hi
the w:i- the iiiuletcer came up the
mountzim li_i holding his animal's tziil.
were even tnore impressed to see him
repeal the performance on the way
down. but this time at twice the
speed.{ Four hours after leaving the peak.
where the temperature was well below

Ifreeling. the party returned on board
.to the sweltering heat of Santa Crui.

 

Iolder. wiser and much wearii.-r iiien.:
> It _had been ti m_emorahlc and .i mustIenjoyable e.spedttIon_

FIRST CSEA LORD
IN AMERICA

HE First Sea Lord. Admiral of the
Fleet .'s‘ir Casper John. G.C.B.. lell

London on Hay 2| to pay a farewell
lvisit to~thc United States before he

retires. During his trip he visited
Washington. Norfolk (Virginia) and
Newport. lRhodc Island).

I-I..M.Y. Britannia
(Continued from page 8. column 5)

I The heat and humidity of ;\'ortliern
IAustra|ia did not detract from Dar-
Iwin's welconic. and after two days
Itlicrc the Royal squadron sailed for

l-"rt.-mantle. calling briefly at Koohin
[Island in Yampi Sound. llrooznc and
I(icr:tldluI1. Koolan lsllind is ll’ remote
vand isolated spot where a big iron-ore
‘mining schcnic is growing up. ‘lhcre
lwas a small settlement ol only .180
single men and 30 families at the time
of the visit. and even the water had

‘to be imported in to the island.
I :\llL‘f two days in Frcmantlc. the
‘»Ro_val party left to return to the
’ United Kingdom by air. and Britannia

sl;t_\'t:d for three further days for
storing and IIIJIIIIIIIIZIHCC before the
passage home. ll \sas a welcome
change to have live days in the .\an‘lc
port, ;.id the well-known \\':.-stern
.-\tistr;ilian liospilzilitywas over\slielm-
ing. so that it was with great regret
that the ship's company Iinally left
:\ustra!ia on .\larch 30.

 

lI().\Il-‘.\\’.»\RI) B()lf\'l)
The passag-: across the Indian ()ct-an

was broken by a two-day visit to
Maurititis. and after two days ,in

. Aden Britannia passed up through the
lked Sea. thc,Suc'I. Canal and the
.\lcdilerrane:tn. spending three days
in (iihrnltar before the last leg of
lhi: tour back to Portsmouth. Full
advantage was taken of the excellentIshopping facilities in Aden and Gib-

, raltar during the homeward trip.
I The lolal distance travelled by the
yaclit during the tour was 32.00!) miles.
and of the IS!) days away. I06 were
spent at sea. during which the ship
was replenished at sea 23 times from
R.F.A. Wave Prince. which was in
company for :1 lat c part of the tour.
as well as once rom R.F.A. Wavc
Knight in the Mediterranean.

Fuel was not the only item replen-
ished. as Wave Prince also carried
additional stocks of beer for Britannia.
and during the course of the tour a
total of 8.800 gallons of beer was con-Isumcd on board.

During the time away. no fewer than
20 children were born to the wives of
officers and Royal yachtsmen at

; home.
ll.M.S. Britannia left Portsmouth

on May 8 for a short visit to the
Channel Islands with Her Majesty
Queen I-Ilirzibeth. the Queen .\lotl1er.
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cold water. hurt ucll cared tor nrikn. tniir
in-es, good nine with ctlaixht III?! In. Irk-
phunr laid nn_ April! F. (3. \\'ailt. lclerohonc
Porwnoiitti m74ri or lmclyard 32:7. 

ADMIRALTY
' CONSTABULARY
I Vacanciesfor Constables exist in the Admiralty Constabulary.

Initial appointment will be on a temporary basis with prospects
of permanent and pensionable service. Commencing pay of
entrants is £585 a year. increasing by nine annual increments
to £820. After l7 years' service a special increment of £30 is
awarded making a final total of £850 a year. Uniform and
boots are provided. There are good prospects of promotion.
Candidates must be of exemplary character. between 2|
and 48 years of age, at least 5’ 7' in height (bare feet).
and of British Nationality. Prior to appointment they
will be required to pass a medical examination and an

I educational test (unless holding a Service‘ Certificate 'of
Education). Educational tests are held twice a quarter in
Portsmouth. Devonport and Rosyth. and at Londonderry,
Northern Ireland.

Further information and application forms can be obtained from
The Chief Constable

; Admiralty Constabulary, Admiralty
i Empress State Buildings. London. S.W.6
l
I

I
II
II
II
II

I
l
I
I
I
lI
I

Serving naval personnel should make application through their
Commanding Officer.

themoney!”
I You may have said it yourself. But,

consider. You will probably never
have a better opportunity than you
have now of putting some money aside for
the future. You enjoy good pay-—ivith no

ovcrheads—and all the facilitiesof the
Post Oflice Savings Batik scheme are yours
for the asking. What could be simpler‘?
Make saving a good habit. Save as much
or as little as you like, but do it regularly.
Keep your money in the Savings Bank as

long as you possibly can. You will find
that it soon mounts up and collects intcrcst—rcady to help start you
up in the trade you are now learning in theService, or for furnishing
your home when you get married.
All thedetails of thescheme are in the leaflets illustrated here. Write
to me personally,and I will send you a copy of the one thatapplies
to your Service:

Air Chief Marshal Sir Hugh W. L. Saunders,
G.C.B.. X.II.E., M.C., D.F.C., .\l..\l.,

Chairman, H.M. Forces Savings Committee,
1, Princes Gate, London, S.W.7

hiunlby H..\I. l'6rrr.i Saving: (‘tinimiurr

‘Rom
MARINES
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Seventimes? ROYAL TOURNAMENT
Sultan and Collingwood
in ‘yesterday and today’champion

llli R..\'. Fencing: ('|1:1n1pion.ships
(l’h-use Ill of the Royal Tourna-

ment lnler-Services ('Itantpionships)
were held in ll..\l.S. Ariel. by kind
permission 1.? tlte Cotnntattdinrz ()ltic1.-r.
(‘apt. .l. B. llolt. B.Sc.. .-\..\l.l.E.l~Z..
R.\'.. on .\la_v 8. 9 and It).

DISPL.-\Y. ".\len O‘\\‘ar \'esterd:1_1' :1nd Tod:1)." is heint: staut.-tl byAll.5l.S. Sultan. tlte R..\'. .\l:1rine Propulsion .\lacl1iner_v S1-ltool :1t (iosport.
kind "-“-5- (.'0llil1Itm1o1l. the R..\'. I-Ilectrit-:1! School at l-’:1reltatu. at this _v1:;1r_'.s
Royal Tournament.

After opening nith "(‘o|otus." :1; The llouschold (":11-alr\' and the
In all three weapons it was ttecessatry

to hold preltmutarv and setnt-t1n.1l
pools. 1.-.1ch weapon being complct:d on

timeless ccretttott_\' on board ship. the Ro_\aI Armouretl ('orps will demon-
sccne ntoves from the satltng for tltc ;strate the transition through tltc _\'e:1rs
lzast Indies tn [793 of the I6-gun sloop from horses‘ to horse p1)\\s.'|’. in :1

Much-needed refreshment after the trial. From left to right: R.l-Il..\Iech. E.
Woollc-_v. who finished lifth:C.P.().Wtr. R. Carter (the"veteran" of the race).
who tinished eighth. l..S.A. Bryce (third): I’.(). Beck (winner) and S.l!.P.(l.

I-'owIer (second).

Ariel cyclists carry off the
time trial championship

ON an undulating. windy. West—(Tountry course near I-Ixeter. P.(). (P.'l‘.l.) R.
Beck. of lI.M.S. Ariel. the Physical Training Instructor to the Air Cont-

mand'.s tield-gun crew. won the Royal Naval 25-mile cycle time travel chant-
pionship with a very creditable time of l hr. 3 min. 22 sec.

Beck stormed to the half-wa)‘ tttrtt
in :1 little of 29 min. 30 scc.. :1 time
that. had conditions been ntore favour-
able on the return leg. would have
given him an ttnder-the-hour ride. the
target at which all 25-ntilers aim.

Sick Berth l’.O. A. Fowler. of RN.
lluspital. l'l_\‘tlloltlh.was second with :1
time of l hr. (1 min. 7 sec.. :1nd the
third man home was Leading Stores
Assistant (). ltryce. of ll..\l.S. Ariel.
with :1 time of lltr. 6 min. l2 sec

Beck :1nd Bryce are the most consis-
tetn riders th:1t n:1val cycling has seen
for some time. They have competed in
local club events" and. only recently.
prodttecd the two fastest times of the
cvctlittg. something that surprised
quite :1 few local riders‘. The)‘ have
also competed. along with other naval
rulers‘, in track racing. perhaps not
with any great success as yet. as naval
riders are. by tradition. better per-
tormers on the road.

A younger ruler who is coming
along 11icel_\'-is R.E.A.App. A. (‘oni-
hcar. of H.M.S. Collingwood. A lot
will be seen of him in the fttturc.

The team race was won by H..\l.S.
Ariel with three riders itt the fir.s‘tl'1\-e. 

\\'hr-rt yo1t'reI):\cktnelvvy llte you wztl l1c1:l.trl 3.7-111 tool: :1:tv.1:1t.1-.:1- -1! the
"Sr\t.'b while :.'nn Servo" plan.

Regttlar, sensible saving now with 1111- W1-.-sl!)1‘1:tt‘r1t' t‘:1rt»: tt11tt1t1'n-.:
S1)r:l1-t_\' (‘ntlltl atttl up to :1 (lt'pn.«|l nn:1l1ot1u--11 \'u:xt' U‘-'-‘ll .1:11l will lit-lr1:s'ou to 111'!
pr1or'1t.t.'tor:.'11art11ot't--' -wlxt-u tl1-- lllltt-11t::ll‘n.

S:'.‘.'tttl1()ltl)t‘DU>ll:\t'1'1ttllltS11:1-.-1-I1.-t-1:esp;-1t.tlls'1le~«:::nr~.lfor tltl'-‘ l‘ltt‘.'m% 1"

nnd nt |1rv.-‘1-ttt yield -t:“.. In-1-ot l:t1'n:n1- 'l‘.1\. .-\lt--rn;1t1'.'1-l-. ‘1)'.t t .'llt open :1 .~‘i1;1r1-
tns'cst.m1-11t at-rount 1111111-:1rn 11111-1-1-st -.12 It.‘ tr--1-ot tut otm-'t'.1x.

Ask your Pnymnst.e1' now for full dc-t.:1ilsof tho5('ll(.'lH0and send
now for it copy of the W1.-stbo-.1r1t1' l';1rl< tt11tl1tu'.'.: Sm-11:15’ brnrlttire.

 

 

BUILDING SOCIETY
,'.!m1lu'r 01’ N11‘ liuildtnu.S‘o."r‘:'(11~.c .»l.~x»o<‘:1r.'mr:
C'i11'¢-lojiico: \‘.'e.st.hou1'neGrove. l,ondon l.\'.2.

l.Il2nlI.
.\‘

x|'M'tIlI .‘l|l1H
.1-_'1'1u'1-'~ I1 r--tt.:l1-11

I.'r1lt..'I. (I,'.'I""l
.\-'1\l.t1(\. "
1l.1 -l|ltIl\

A55;-1,5 exceed .£41,000.000 Rt.-st-rs-es exceed £2.500.000
tt‘1‘$ and l)epnsil.x in this Sm-ietv are 'l‘1'11:stoo Il'l‘s't‘.‘<lLl11t:X‘ll3

\s:.t11r.l [Kc-t1t)_ lln'1rn1-tttntttlt, (‘tor-lull. |'.:1sth--1|I‘tt1-
\.'l-.111s_ .'~utlll|.‘\lIIlIlIIlI,\1IIIllI"lI-I \\'-~-ltnttl \\'.-rtlttn 
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Fllll SPEED

the same day‘ of th-: preliminary pools.
l’.(). K. Pearson retained the Dis-

motuttcd (‘hantpion-:1t-Arms Trophy
for the seventh year in succession. and
is to be w;1rtnl1' congratttlatcd on this
exceptional acl1ies'cn'1e1tt. l’c:1rs‘on won
the toil and sabre ch:1n1pionsl1ips'. but
did not have tnnch success in the epce.
st-ltich was evcntttally won by Cadet
(T. I’, Jonson after barragintt live times
with l.ieut.-('dr. Dougan for lirst place.
Tlus climax to lltc epcc chatnpionslup
was the higlt-ligltt. and most escittng
phztse of the entire clt:1tttpio1'1s‘l1ips,

The llltli\'l(ltl£ll results \scrc:~-
l-'()ll..— l’.(). Pears‘on. Sub-l icut.

\\'allsct'. Lietlt.-("tlr. Dottgan.
I-II’!-ll-Z.—(':tdet Jonson. l.ieut.-(‘dr.

I)ougan. Sub-l.icut. Faulkner.
SAIIRI-'..—l’.O. Peztrson. Sub-l.ie11t.

\\‘.1|l.er. Sub-l.ie11t. Parker. R.N.R.
ARIEL REPRESENTS NAVY

In the Inter-Unit Team Champion-
ships between l>l.M.S_ Ariel. B.R.N.('..
Dartmouth. and N:111tic:1l ('olle c.
Pangbournc. the result was :1 wtn or
Aricl over B.R.N.(‘.. Ariel now repre-
sent the Royal Navv in the Royal
Tourn:1ntcnt competition.

The W.R.N.S. ladies‘ foil competi-
tion oas held at the same time. :1t1d :1
pool of seven competed. It 11 as :1 close
contest between the experienced
Second Oflicer loll. who won. and
Third Olliccr Williams. who was com-
pcting in her first Service tournament.
Wren Bradley. who fenced very well.
gained third place. Wren (‘row-ther.i
after :1 barrage with Cranstttne and
.\l:1rsh:1ll. was placed Courth.

'l'he next phatc in the competition
is the Inter-Services Championships.
nhiclt are to he held at the Royal
To11r11:11nent during the week com-
mencing Monday. June .l7.

(Continued from page 2. column Sl
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laimed at showing that there :1re a cal-
culated end and purpose behind thegshouted eontmantls of their parade 1’

1 ._._._

.-\t:1|'.1nta. her crew weighittg the anchor
to the music of :1 tiddlc :1nd setting the
sails. to the departure of i'I.1\l.S.
llantpshire. one of the new guided-
\\1:;tpt1ll destroyers. for :1 comntission
itt the Far liast.

While I70 years ntay separate the
two _s1.'e11es. it is sltuwtt that the men in
the t\\o ships must still 1n:1int.1in and
|i1.'ht them and seek their 11\\l‘t pleasures
on board. tshile such rituals .1s "('ro~~—
ing the I inc" contittuc almost un-
ch.1nt.:c1.l

Rl-‘.S'l'()Rl.V(‘. ()Rl)l-IR ASIIORI’.
In times of trotthlc. the pun) guns

ol the old AtaI;1nt;1 have given na_\ to
the Sensing n11ss1lcs' of the l-latnpshue.
hm in hmh “Sc; |;,m1i,-,5. P;m;L., ;”c:ti1n1: and \ac.1tion in portr:1yi11g the
still :1 linal ttccessity to restore order
ashore. although the cutlasses ttecdedi
by the Atal:1nt:1'.s men in hand-to-l
hand lighting with ptratcs have becnl
replaced by the modern weapons‘ of;
a Ro_\':1l \larine dctachntcnt frottt the
l-lantpshirc.

.'l he models of the two ships used;
in the displa_v and other properties
hate been built by artilieers under
trainin1_.: itt ll..\l.S. Sultan, whilst the:
electrical work has been carried out'
in Il..\l.S. Collingwood. where all of
the grins. the missiles and their:
launchers have also been made. The‘,
model of ll..\l.S. Atalanta h:1s bccnf
constructed from plans nearly 200
years old at the National .\laritimc
.\luseun1.

Other Royal Navy attractions to be
_

seen :1t the Royal Tournantcnt at Earl's ;
Court frotn June I! to 29 will be the‘
popular tield-gun tournament with
crews: front Devunport. Portsmouth
:1nd the Fleet Air Arm con1pctin;:_ and
:1 thrilling: do.-1non.s‘tr:1tion “Drill as :1
Means to an End" put on by Royal
.\l:1rine.s of 43 Commandoat Plymouth

grounds :1nd tough training establish-
ntentsz

NI-'.W R..\.!-'. l'l'l'I.\l -

This year's‘ tourttament is the 73rd
and the other Services are. of course.,playing their part. The Ro_v:1I Airl
Force poliee~dog team will be making!
its ltlth appearance. It is unlikely that I
these dogs will be seen at future Royal
Tottrnanteuts. There is to be a new
R.A.l5. item —"\Vinged War ."—
which will show how casttalties are
transported thottsands of miles by

- Transport Ctitlttntttld.

1|ispl;1_\' ltigli-ligltting their histor_\ and
uttderlining their importance.

()ld favourites ittclude the .\lusic:1l
ll)rive. of the King's 'l'roop_ lfioyal
' Horse Artillery. the .\lo11ntcd l)ispla\‘ihy the R..>\.S.(‘. Ilorse Transport
"l'r;1ining ('on1p:1n1' :1tt1l the .\l:1ss1:1l
llands prmitled lltls Hair by the
Ro_\.1l .-\t’lttnurcd ('orps and llt\\\ll. in
some cases. from stations in (icr1ti;111y.

l"()R'I' HEN R Y (II A Rl)
i .\l.1ktn;.' :1 return visit after their
lr|_'.'|t|_'Il\l0l|\l_\ popular Iirsr .1ppc.'1x;1n1.‘c

"111 l‘l‘1'1 is the Fort llcnrt (i11;1r1l of
0nt.1zio. ( an.11l.1. The (ittard is com-
posed of to 11 11;; Inert. tattadiatt

‘university .sltttl1.‘ttIs. who give of their

drill. 11nit'orn1s' and equipment of
llrttish regiutettts of the line. of the
period of around l.\‘(17_

_The l-‘ield-(inn ('o1npetitio11. this
year. promises to be v1:r_\' close. At the
time of going to press the lllrcc
Con1n1ands' :1re all within :1 secottd or
two of each other and. for the ver_\'
first time in training. Portsmouth has
broken the ‘thrcc-minute-barrier‘with
:1 2 min. 59 sec. run. This time is sttll
live seconds short of the nttttttetttttns
rttn by the Fleet Air Arm te;1n1_tn
l‘l(12 1.\l1ieh set 11p :1 record of 2 111m.
5-! s'cc.. but the F:.1rls Court conditions.
the crowds. :1nd the excitement make
it seem that the record. if not .1ctuall_v
itt danger. will be closcl_s approached
again this year,

Last year £32.0t)l) was handed to
Service charities after the tourna-
ment. The organisers hope that this
total will be matched or even sur-
paswd. this year.
H.M. The Queen. with Prince

‘Philip. will visit the tournament on
25.the .1ftcrn1Ion of June

_The tournament. at Earls Court. 1:
from June l2 to 29. Front .Iu1t_c 3
tickets and details may be ob_ta_1r1cd
frotn the Earls ('ou1't Exhibition
lluilding. London. S.\\'.5.

(Continued from page 7. column 3)
October 5 at the Windsor C‘.I*lls'
llotcl. \‘ietoria. London. All prc-l9l_li
c.\-"Sparkcrs" who are interested In
joining the .-\s:soci:1tion sltould con-
tact tltc honor:1r_v secretary. Mr.
George F..1me<. 97 C‘ulver|c,\' Ro:td.
(‘atford. S.E,f1, There are no joining
fees‘ and no subscriptions-and no
catch. lit Wff ratings or serving men
in the branch \\'l~'1hlll[: to attend ttfi
attests should write to the secretary
for information.
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l‘t1nt1'J and l‘tt!‘l1\hL'd lul and on t-cmtt of the Nu-s Niws Cutnrntttcc to (int: .'s I‘.-Idcn I.-nun-11. Atdersrtot.
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